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Partly Cloudy 
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Declare Need 
For Solidarity 

!~n ,Iowa In~t~~tor8 Sign An~i.~a~ist Ma~f,es!o tLithuania Shudders As 
Join With 1,274 Other Scienti t in Defen e of InteUectual Freedom, Scientific Progre I H· I EMIl d " Of Americas 

Hull, Cantilo, Concha 

Stress Cooperation 

AlPern Conference 

Ten members of the laculty of L. A. Ware of the electrical exUed since Bitler came to 167 universities and research in- It er yes erne an 
the University of Iowa are among engineering department; Dr. power bear te!ltlmony to the Strhy·tu. teSThlneallil' sStectl.inocnsludoesf theS5couCnOI-, 

Andrew H. Woods, head of the incompatibility of fascism and 1,284 American scientists, includ-
psychiatry department and di· selence. lege presidents, deans and direc· 

ing three Nobel prize winners, t f I d tr· I I b t· d rector of the psychopathic hos- "Our manifesto," he continued, ors 0 n us 1a a ora ones an 
who have signed a manifesto pltal, and Prof. L. C. Rallord declares that we sclentists have experiment stations. Sixty-four 
summoning their colleagues to of tbe chemistry department. the moral 1lbligatlon to educate of the signers are members of 
partiCipate actively in the defense Prof. Frank Boas of Columbia the American people against all the National Academy of Sci· 

By ANDRUE BERDING 
of democracy as the sole means 

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 10 (AP)- of preserving intellectual free-
Secretary of State Cordell Hull dom and insuring scientific prog
and the foreign ministers , of ress. 
peru and Argentina proclaimed The manifesto and its signa
te the Pan-American conferenct I tories was released today by a 
tonight the need for a common committee of prominent men of 
front of the Americas against scilmce. 
foreign military or political in- Tbe members of the Iowa fac-
vasion. uUy whose names appear a I' e 

The loudest applause from del- Prof. George H . Coleman of 
elates came when the three key- the cbemistry department; John 
note speakers mentioned this one ,Fleldln&" Instructor In meehan· 
point- Indicating that some form Ical engineering; Dr. Avery E. 
of resolution declaring a common Lambert, professor of histology 
Pan-American defense against of the college of medicine. 
Gutside aggression would be nc- Prof. E. W. Lane of the by· 
ceptable to the 21-nation confer. draulle engineering department; 

Prot. Gordon Marsh of the zoo 
olorY departmeJlt; Prof. II. E. 
Rietz, head of the mathematics 
department, past president of 
the American Matbematlcal as
sociation and 01 the Institute of 
Mathematical statistics. 

ence. 
Hull declar d: "There mllst not 

be a. shadow 01 doubt anywhere 
IS 10 the determination of the 
American nations not to permit 
Invaslon of this hemisphere b)' 
Ihe forces of any power or a.lIY 
pOSSible combination of powers'." Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of 

tbe college of medicine; Prof. 

university, dean of American an- false and unscienti1ic doctrines, ences. 
thropologists and former prcsi- such as the racial nonsense of the "We firmly believe," the con
dent . of the American Association nazis. The agents of fascism in cluding paragraph of the mani· 
for the Advancement of Science, this country are becoming more festo states, "that in the present 
acted as spokesman for the com- and more active, and we must hlstorical epoch democracy alone 
mittee. He pointed out that the join with all men of good will can preserve Intellectual f r e e -
manifesto was based upon the in defending democracy today it dom. Any attack upon freedom 
resolution passed last December we are to avoid the fate of our of thou,ht in one sphere, even as 
by the American Association for colleagues in Germany, Austria non-political a sphere as theor· 
the Advancement of Science, and Italy." etical physics, is in effect an at· 
which declared: Among the signers of the mani- tack On demqcracy itseU. 

"Science is wholly independent festo are three Nobel prize win· "When men like James 
of national boundaries and races ners: Prof. Harold C. Urey 01 Franck, Albert Einstein 01' 

and creeds and can flourish only Columbia university, who re- Tboma. Mann may no lon&,er 
'when t.here is peace and intel· ceived the chemistry award in continue their work, whether 
lect.ual freedom. 1934, and who is a member of the reason Is raee, creed or be

"The present outrages in Ger· the sponsoring committee for the lief, all mankind suffers the 
many," Professor Boas said, "have manifesto; Prof. R. A. Millikan loss. They must be defended 
made it all the more necessary of the Califomia Institute 01 Tech· In their rlrht io speak the truth 
for American scientists to take a nology, winner of tbe 'physics as they understand II. II we 
firm and anti·fascist stand. We award in 1934, and Dr. Irving American aejentlsts wish to 
are sure that the great majority LangmUir, :lssociate dircctor ot avoid a similar fate, If we wlsb 
of German scientists, and the the General Electric research lab- io avoid a slmlJar fate, If we 
German people as a whole, abhor oratory in Schenectady, N. Y., wish to see the world continue 
fascism. recipient of the chemistry prize to pro,ress and prosper, we 

"The thousands of teachers in 1932. mus' bend 01U' efforts to tbat 
, and scientists who have bee n The 1,284 Signatories represent ead now." • In almost the same phraseology 

be referred to the political ac
tivities of foreign governments. 
He warned that "mankind is 
Iragically confronted once more 
by the alternatives of freedom 
or serfdom, of order or anarchy, 
of progress or retrogression, of 
civilizatin or barbarism." 

Dr. J06e Marla Cantilo, Ar
,en tine foreign minister, said 
that each and every American 
U\!lIn must be ready' to prove 
!tself "In the ta.ce of any danger 
wblch, coming from any quarter, 
mlrht menace the Independence 
or sovereignty ot any state In 
III Is part of the world." 

Cost of Iowa's 1938 Political Campaign 
Highest in History of State at $500,000 

Dr. Qarlos Concha, Peruvial. 
f~gn minister and permanent 
~re~ident of the conference, 

Martin tists 
$4,190 Cost 

Expense R e port Of 

Counties Show 50 
';oiced a hope that the western Per Cent Incrf>as~ 
~emisphere would become ~o 

vnited that aggression against DES MOINES, Dec. ]0 (AP)'
any of the Americas would af- Reports to the secretarY f. ~tat ... 
feet the essential interests of all: . . '. 

Te)Jjng his listeners that an I and county auditors 1OdIC:lt~d :0-
"ominous shadow falls athwart I nay that the cost of campalgom~ 
Gur own hemisphere," Hull said fo: office was up in Iowtl agnin 
each Amerlcan nation had to de- thiS year. 
cide for itself what measures to I . Expense accounts tiled by ~~n
take "to meet its share of our I dld~tes and central commlt:ee 
common interest and responsibil- chaJrm,en show the 1938 "lection 
'1 " camprugn cost them mort' thon a 
I y. . I half mi llion dollars. 

But as far as the U~lte~, States The 1936 campaign put slightly 
ie concerned, Hull saId, let no less than $400000 in circu;ation in 
one doubt for a. ~oment that, Ihe state. ' 

Pearl Buck Honored by Swedish King 
• • • • • • • • 

Receivf>s 1938 Nobel Prize for Literature in Brilliant Ceremony 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 10 (AP) -
In a brilliant ceremony in the 
flower-decked great hall of thP 
Stokholm concert house, Mrs. 
Pearl Buck, American wri1er, to
night formally recei'!cd from Kinr 
Gustar of Sweden the 19:58 r-:obe l 
prize for literature. 

Nine members 0.£ the Swedish 
royal j'amily, the entire diplomatiC' 
(.orps and outstanding reol'eseota
Uves of Sweden's cultural anc' 
scientific bodies looked on as the 
80-year-old monarch handed Mrs. 
Buck a parchment certi('cate 
bound in t.ooled leather, the No
bel medal and a check for an 

amount equal m American mcney 
to about $37,975. 

Mrs. Buck; who wore a gold 
lame gown reaching to the floor, 
made the customary low cur~y t(l 
the king as she received the prize. 
Then she started a long b:lcll;wllrn 
joUrney down the hall and up 'the 
grand staircase to her plar e in the 
balcony. 

The king and the entire as~em
blage almost held their brclltn~ al' 
she adroitly maneuVt'red ner way 
down the hall. 

An Italian professor, Enrico 
Fermi, winner of the Nobel prize 
for physics and the on'y other 
prize-winner attending the rf'pre-

------------------~--~--------

Anthony Eden Declares U. S .. , 
Britain 'Cousins in Democracy' 

NONCHALANCE 

sentation, was not so fortunatf'. He 
narrowly missed landing on Mrs . 
Buck's knee as he stumblt'd beck 
to his place on a similar back vard 
excursion. 

Before the present.ation of the 
1iteratur~ award, whIch Wfl~ ro.ect. 
eo by a 1'0:11' of cheers, Dr. Per 
Hallstroem, chairman of the hJIJe) 
literature committee, delivered an 
oration in praise of Mrs. Buck's 
work. He especially laud'!d "The 
Good Earth" - as the be~t seller 
which bad won the Amerir:an pul
itizer prize in 1932 - "Fighting 
Angel," and "The Exile," 

Award of the prize to Mrs. BUf'k 
was annollJlced Nov. 10. 

Repository 
Roo evelt to Save 

Papers, Book 

so long as th~ posslbillt~ of armed Cost of running 101' office has 
c~alleng~ e~lsts, the Uruted Sta.tes lisen sharply since 1932, when the 
WIll mamtam adequate defenSive candidates for state offices rc
military, naval and air establish- ported spending $67,400. "('we> 
ments." years ago they spent $98.700. rhis 

, The speeches were the only year they spent nearly $117,000. 
formal business before the con- The 1936 campaign wa~ cor'sid
ference as a whole. Every cor- ered the costliest in the hi story 01 
ridor of the ornate marble house Iowa, yet the 1938 Iigure IS $100,
of representatives, the conference 000 higher. I PHILADELPHIA, Pa., De,. 10 
place, was a scene of bustlinll This does not include ihe cost (AP) _ "Oh leave me alone" 
activity, however, through the to the counties of ?reparing the IdE ~ G Idb r 2~-

Enjoy Sight-seeing 

With Police Escok 

Through New York 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt announced 
today plans for establishing a 
permanent repOSitory on his Hyde 
Park, N. Y., estate tor all his 
personal papers and his huge 
collection of books and paintings. 

day. ballots, paying elechon bootI-. 01- yawne rWl~ 0 e g, 
The steering committee met and ficials, and canvassing ret'lrn~ . year-old travellOg salesman. wben 

decided the conference should Among individual caJJdia'ltes, two men shook him as he lay 
close Dec. 27 and approved for tl1Qse seeltipg the United Srate~ a-bed today. 
consideration a Cuban resolution senatorship, the governor's c~air, Then he turned over and went 
8gainst "racial persecu tion" and and seats in congref.S are the big II back to sleep. His dlsturbprs un
decided to have it circulated spenders. • ceremoniously bundled him 10 a 
among the delegates. Senator Guy M. Qille1t.~ spent blanket and carried him out of the 

The resolution named no na- $5,762.57, while hi. republican I house. They w~re policemen. The 
1I0u, but was understood to be (See CAMPAIGN, page 6) house was on fIre. 
directed aralnst German anti
Semitism. It condemned "all re
IIrlous and racial peneeuUoos" 
as "opposed io the essenllal ten
tis of democracy." 

Mexican and Argentine dele~ 
gates were working behind the 
scenes to formulate a definit.e 
proposal for mediation of the 
Spanish civil wal'. They hoped 
to get unanimous approval of it 
before the measure would be sub
mitted in resolution form. 

, 
Garner Kin Look Ahead 

By {tOGER GREENE 
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP) 

Anthony Ed e n was whIrled 
througb a de luxe sight-seeing lour 
of New York today, and the clark 
and handsome Brltisb statesman 
who has variously been styled "tht' 
white knight of Geneva" :md "the 
best-dressed diplomat in Europe" 
took it all with a sparkle. 

The 41-year-old visitor. chIef 
of Great Britain's toreig'! affairs 
until he resigned rather than yield 
to a policy of "appeasement·, to 
dictators, said he "Iovett it-evel'y 
bit." 

He disclosed slmultaneousl~ 
tbat funds which he had received 
from the publication ot various 
of his papers and speeches dur
ing the first years of his admini
stration would form the nucleus 
of a fund to be raised by publl(. 
subscription to finance the Hyde 
Park project. 

Similarly, the president said, 
funds ftom publication of the 
same works which were paid to 
Judge Samuel 1. Rosenman of 
the New York supreme · cqurt 
also would go into this fund. 

Eventually, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
the part of the Hyde Park estate 
en which . his fam'ily now lives 
will be turned over to the federal 
government. Meanwbile, the na
tional archives, a federal agency, 
will take over control of his pa
pers, which he has been collect
ing for tbe last 28 years. 

Check Cargo on Libeled Whaler Germanic Area 
Ha Signific.ant 
Election Today 

A customs man measures a tap!. 
of whale 011 In the whaling ship 
F rango, docked at Jersey City, 
N. :r., as the ship's cargo of 1,OOCI 
tcns of the oil was libeled by 
Uncle Sam on complaint of Coast 

Guardsmen that crew lIlegall 
slaughtered 90 baby whales oft 
Australian coa t. International 
law forbids killing whales maI
ler than thirty-five feel long. 
or nursing whales and cnlv 

Extreme azis Call 
Vote Plebi cite For 

Return to Germany 

MEr.U:L, Lithuania, Dec. 10 
(AP) - Nazi fever Iripped thi 
Baltic seaport and the rest of 
former German Memelland to
night on the eve of Memel diet 
elections which had the full II 
unofficial flavor of plebiscite on 
Anschluss with Germany. 

High - booted Memel storm 
troopers tamped throulh the 
streets and white, red and cream 
Memel flais snapped in the icy 
Baltic wind as a challenge to Lith · 
uanian sovereignty since Feb. 18, 
1923. when the 1.099 square miles 
of Memelland was handed over 
to the League of Nations. 

100 E cape Seriou Injurie 
When Railroad Cars Overturn 

The population is 152,000, pre· 
dominantly Germanic. The ter
ri tory wa sheared oft East Prus, 
sia by the treaty of Versallles and 
controlled by a conference of am
bassadors before it came under 
th Kaunas government wIth pro
vision for a large measure of 10' 
cal autonomy. 

Return to RelcM 
Extreme nazis were call1n, the 

Sunday elections "a plebiscite for 
return to the ReJch." Some news
papermen r ported that WilU 

MEN IN WlDTE 

011 Operate After 

Father's Death 
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec, It' CAP) 

- - Almost literally takin~ up the 
alp!;! f,'om' his '-'e-ad. l ther'~ 

hand, Dr, William T. Black Jr., 
performed an operation flt a hos~ 
pita 1 here today. 

Dr. William T. Black St·., was 
in his operating gown and the pa
tient was in the operating room. 
prepared for the knife, when thE' 
surgeon suUered a heatt attack: . 
died in a few minutes. 

Th e son carried the o\)E'ralion 
throu&,h successfully - 011 ,cched· 
u~ . 

Officers Seek 
Connection In 
Three Death~ 

Bertulcit, a Memel deputy, lold 
~ them lasl OIl/ht that a demand 

for reunion with Germany would 
be voiced in J anuary. 

Today, however, Bertuleit de
nied thIs was the objective of 

DEFIANCE, 0 ., Dec. 10 (AP)-- nazi Mem Ilanders. He Bald his 
Ir. a jumble of sbattered ilass and party wanted only strict appll · 

cation of the M mel autonomy 
derailed cars 80 pa g r~ and statute, {un cultural :freedom for 
20 crewmen em rged today from Germans and reor,anlzation 01 
.. train wreck near here without Memel economic life with chanlei 
a serious injury. in IJthuanian customs, larHfs and 

foreign policy. 
The Chicago-to-Plttsburgh Fort (A dispatch from Berlin said 

Pitt LImited of the Baltimore and the Sunday votina was reaarded 
Ohio railroad WIIS derailed by the by responsible nazis there a 
tender of Its second or two lOCO-I mer Iy the forerunner to com· 

. plete M mel autonomy. 
motives. . "Another Danzl," 

Two cars overturned and SIX (Memclland, in thc nazi opin-
(ame to rest at a crazy angle in lIon, will bc another Danzig _ 
a muddy ditch. . nominally Ind pendent of Ger. 

Only three persons reqUIred many but actunlly run from Ber
hospital treatment. Physicians lin as Dam:li Fre State. If Lilh
treated a score of others for min- uanla "plays ball" and permits 
or inj uries. Most of the 100 per- the Memellanders to do as they 
sons received a bad . shaking up plea \ _ uch as introduce nazi 
before the heavy, Jolting cars principles of government _ DU' 

c'llme to a stop. lonomy at present wlll satisty 
Michael Shaughnessy of WiU- Reichsfuehrer Hitler, it was said.) 

ard 0., a retired railroader whose Hundreds of nervous Jewish 
.TANESVILLE, Wis., Dec. 10 wile was one ot those bospital- tamllies moved from Memelland 

(AP)-County authorities who Ized, termed the wreck the "worst Into the Lithuanian Hlntertand. 
recovered the body of Everett [' ve seen," and said the steel con· It was reported that the equiva
Pierce, missing 74-year-old !I'[i)- struction of the coaches prevented lenl of $5,000,000 invested capital 
ton farmer, from its hlding plac~ tataltles. had been withd rawn from Memel· 
in a haystaok puzzled tonight I Others t reated in the hospltal land. 
over scanty clues in an effort to of this northwestern Ohio city J ews who remained here said 
determine a connection between were Mrs. James Knowell, 04, they had received threateninl lel· 
his death and the murder-suicide of Sl Paul, Minn., and Mrs. Helen I ters tellin&' them to stay away 
of a young girl and an itinerant Rowland, 42, of Chicago. Mrs. Irom the polls tomorrow. Thou
farmhand. Rowland was released a short sands of Lithuanians were sald 

Coroner E. J . Overton saId an time later. to have been deprived of votin, 
~xamlnation revealed no marks Pbysicians attributed the lack rights by el etion oUicials. 
cn Pierce's body except a small of serious injuries to the fact that Follow Dictator 
cul near his ear. He ordered a most of the 50 pullman and 30 Conlident followers of Memel-
J:ost mortem examination. coach occupants were asleep and land's "hor e doctor Fuehrer," 

Sheriff James Cl'oake begar. relaxed as the train left the Ernst Neumann, a 50·year-old vet· 
the search for Pierce, missing track at 3:20 a.m. erinarian, shouted slogans con
more tban a week, after the el- Pillows and bedding protected taining such words as "plebls
derly man's bloodstained coat was the passengers as the cars over- cite" and "back to the Reichl" 
found in an automobile which turned and tilted. Passengers Neumann's pictures were every· 
conta1ned the bullet pierced bo- said there was no heavy shock. where, captioned "We follow 
dies of Curtis Hansen, farmhand Many men and women were tbee." 
Jiving at the PIerce home, and rescued frOll1 the wrecked cars The "little Fuehrer" wu just 
Mary Cunningham, 15, of Milton through windows. Shaughnessy back from Berlin. He declared 
Junction. said "women were screaming and that his followers 'were "LIthu· 

The coroner said Hansen shot passengers were jammed between anlan citlzenll in name only .. 
the girl and then committed the seats as the lights went out No intrinsic bond ex.ists between 
suicide . and the coaches rolled over." Memel Germans and Llthuan-

Cantilo told the delegates that 
all American nations were ready 
to maintaln a common front 
against any menace to the inde
pendence and sovereignty of any 
01 them. Cantilo formerly was 
Argentina's ambassador to Ital) 
~nd a delegate to the League of 

With a police escort, Eden paid 
his respects at city naU to 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 11 

kindred anti-dictato: spirit, Rno 
chatted volubly for 20 minutes. Hp 
inspected the new west side ex
press highway along the Hudson 
river, breezed through Ce'\tral 
park, lunched in Times Square 
and then drove out to view the 
"world of tomorrow" at the 1939 
New York world's lair in Flush
ing, Long Island. 

--------------------------------~-------------------------------------
inns," 

Nations. 
"AmerIcan 80lidarlty is a fact 

"'bleh no one can doubt," he 
laid. "Each and everyone of us 
k dispOSed CD maintain and &'Ive 
Ilroof of this solidarity In the face 
of any dan&,er whatsoever which, 
0001111&' from any Quarter, mlrht 
menace the Independence or IOV
er~lrnty of any state of this part 
of the world." 

DAYS "'IL 
, {hrislmcs l 

At u rally or Texans in Detroit, \cabin where Mr. Garner's mother 
two sisters, a . brother and a niece was born. Left to right: Mrs. 
of Vice-President John Nance Fred Moore, niece; Mrs. Maud 
Garner joined in the "Garner Blair, Jesse L. Burner, Mrs . J. 
{or President" boom, at the log R. Wright. .. -~--' 

For tonight, he ordered- tkkets 
for the Broadway musical revue 
hit, "Hellzapoppin" - a hilarious , 
slapsitck affair which, by its :,im
Ilarity to London music hull pro
ductions, may strengthen hls ex-

I 
pressed belief that Great Britain 
and the United States are "cousin~ 

. In democracy" amid dlctatol'shlpl) 
and should stand together. 

A' theater representative said a 
rortion of the script would be 
re-written to include mention of 
Eden and his wile, who arrived 
last night for a week's "pri"ate" 
visit - his first to this country. 

Wi th almost boyish eag!!rness, in 
contrast to the reserved dignity he 
maintains In parliament and in 
Whitehall, Eden let it be known 
he wants to see the "whole works" 
on his flying visifr-shows. a vIew 
from the top of the Empire St.lte 
building, art museums, niS\)t clubs 
and all the re$t, 

Germany and Italy Cause Political Unrest 
Throughout Europe With Territorial Demands 

LONDON, Dec. 10 (AP)-l'o-f . 
litical unrest stretched today launche~ on a vast econo~IC lined but the authoritative editor 
from the Baltic to the Black sea scheme 10 east~rn Europe, gaining of II Giornale d'Italia, Virginio 
in eastern Europe and, in the ~he raw matert~ls she needs, pay- Gayda, has stated Italy would be 
west, on down into Africa under 109 for the.m ~Ith Ge~':Ian goods, rereptive to new negotiations over 
nazi or fascist inspiration in some and consohdat1Og naZl mfluence. Halian rights . 
torm or other. (German Economics Minister (Under an Italo·French agree-

Omino\ls rumblings in the east Walther Funk on Oct. 17 returned ment of Jan. 7, 1935, special Ital· 
extended aloDl Germany's entire to Berlin from a four·month tour ian rights will be withdrawn pro
border from little Memel once of the Balkans and Turkey in gressively in 1945, 1955 and 1965 
part of the Hohenzollern ~mpire which he cor.cluded some trade but Gayda contends that agree· 
to Rumania. ' ' agreements and set the stage :tor I ment is a dead letter because of 

They led to widespread dis- others. France's opposition to Italy in the 
cussiOn in London and elsewhere (Tunisia, French north Africa Italo-Ethioplan war.) 
o:t whether - and, Ii so, where protectorate, has been the focus I Where the Germans would J.lct 
-Germany wouJd move again in of unofficial fascist agitation first remained uncertain in ac
her "drang nach Osten" - drive since Nov. 30. France tor half cord with the usual nazi policy 
to the east - while Italy, her a century has recognized special of surprise action but three trou
axis partner, kept Great Britain Italian rights in the 48-300 ble spots ollered .posslble clues. 
and Fr~ce worried in the MedJ· square mile area. 1. In Memel, Joni the center of 
terranean area. (Specific objectives of the fas- a dispute between Germany and 

.~Guman)' already is well cist clamor have not been oul- (See EUROPE, paae 6) 

II 

Officially, Neumann's national 
socialist party insisted Its objec
tive was complete autonomy fol' 
Memelland. 

The nazis expected to win all 
but two seats in the 29·member 
diet, which is not to be confused 
with the 49-member Lithuanian 
parliament. 

(Except lor two seats gained 
by the Jewish minority in 1838, 
the Kaunas parliament comprises 
only supporters of the Lithuanian 
government.) 

In the 1935 Meme! diet election 
Germans won 24 seats to five t.or 
the Lithuanians but veto of nu· 
merous bills since then by the 
Lithuanian governor - recently 
replaced by a Memellander
blocked much legislation. 

Cotton Growerw Appreye 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 CAP) 

- Incomplete, unofficial returns 
from 18 of the 19 cotton - produc
ing states yesterday gave 881,740 
for cotton marketing quom and 

163,708 against. 



~~AGE TWO 

THE DAILY lOW AN Practicully aJl our antimony 
. comes from China, without whicn 

Published every morDllli .ex. not a line of type could be set, 
ee"t Monday by Student Publica- not a steel mill could turn. We 
laona Incorporated, at 126-180 I import every ton of nickel we use 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. from Canada or Peru, and we 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. I couldn't fire a single shell with 
Mott, Odia K. Patton, Ewen M. cut a supply of this melal. I 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank Il is easy to see after check
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M' I ing our imports for the last year 
Stephens, David B. EVIIUS, Wirt that, much as we'd Hjq! to pena
S_xl.. Iize the outlaw nations of the 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

world by boycotting them, we can 
do nothing with an em1:lilrgo un
less we want to declare war out-

Business Manager I light. 

I!!atered as second class mail We have hinderecl Germany 

Wl\b 

MEJlLE MlLl.ER 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TUNING IN 
8y Loren Hickerson 

JOSEPHINE ANTOINE. 
.. t~ young coloratura sop

lirano of the Metropolitan opera 
compall), woo will appear here 
Much 5 as the cj)oclulling ar
list on Ule 1938-39 eoncert course, 
,,111 sIng the leading role of Mas

1(. New York, Jack had to call 
upon four executlveS'j dIal his I 
phone 10 times and tax 22 miles, 

In order to~e permissions! 
for Phil Jiarl'is. who appelll'S with' 
his orchestra at the Wilshire Bowl 
in Hollywood six nights a week 
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OFFICIAL DAlLY ~~LL~TIN 
Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 1ft 

seheduled In the office or tbe President, Old Capl· 
tol. Jtelll8 for the GENla,u. NOT[()18 are de· 
posited wltlt the campUi editor ot The Dally J-m .... 
or may be placed In 'he box Jlrovlded fw UJelr de· 
posit In the offices of The Dally Jowlln. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by ':3' .... 
the day precedlrur 'Ir~t ;milih,.fu;m, Huil"". will NO'! 
be aceepted by telephone, and must be TYPED • 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by ............ 
person. 
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enet' epera. ··Manon." next Sat
urday af~ernoon. and for Eddie "Rochester" Rob- • •• 

inson, who is making a picture Umversl'! Calendar .. 
This is Ii splendid opportunity matter at the postollice at Iowa somewhal by placing high tar

Citl, Iowa, under the a~ of con- iUs on their materials, but this 
cress of March 2, 18711. i ~ small potatoes in the balance 

=========== ==..;=============::;.:;:; (01' Iowa City to get a pr/!view 
at Universal. Jack had to collier Sunday, December 11 6:00 p.m.-Concert, low" l./nloD 
personally wit~ seven more in-' 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue music Toom. 

Subeeription rates-By mail, $0 
per ~ear; by carrier, 15 cent. 
weekly, $5 per year. 

PITO&JAL DEPARTMENT 
Johnl Mooney _._ .................. .Editor 
James Fox .......... Managing Editor 
Luther Bowers ......... .News Editor 
B. F. Carter Jr . .......... City Editor 

J. Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Edi,or 

of world trade. Japan has been 
boycotted, but this country is 
!looded with cheap materials 
which can hurdle all existing 
tariff barl"iel·S. 

It has been found that an ec
onomic boycott of gangster na, 
tions is not etreclive; the only 
way to influence Hitler and Mus
solini today is to call home our 
diplomatic officers and break off 
diplomatic relations, (or in the 
world today world trade knows 
no bounds 01' boycotts. 

Diplomatic pressure must 
shouldel' the responsibility where 
economic pressure has failed to 
make an impression. 

Bruce Baumgardner Photographer Need for Unity 
BU8lNES8 DE~AROON! t In Thought Between 

Tom E, nyan, Circulation .>l"r. Y h d A ' 
MtJf!I W. Schmidt, Office M&l'. out an ge 

IT WAS Justice Cardozo who 
, TELEPHONES remarked. "We live in (l wodd 01 

~Uorlal Office _ ........ _ ....... U92 change. . . . There is changc 1ecIe,,. EdU,or .. _ ..... _____ .UIl3 whether we will it or not." 
BUllDea Office ........................ U91 The esssence of that remark 

NIT ANa> lVOTES 
Incidentally, I hope they don't 

find that Blue Bird they've been 
searching for over at Universitv 
treater ... It's such a delightful 
two hours and a hall they spend 
lookina (or it . .. . 

It Is, indeed, the mOlit exciting 
two and a half· hours thIs re
porter has sPent In a university 
Iheafer play, that In nearly four 
)< pars 01 constant ILttendance. . . 

Swell acling. . .Tom PhiiJips 
was good (and a troopel' who 
went on with the show after an 
cpening night r~lI which later 
l'esulted in three forehead stil
ches); Lorraine Pressler WIIS a 
LUte enough Mytyl. .. 

No one was bad enough to 
detract ... ,(nd maychancil I'm 
j)r eJudlced, but I did like Jim 
Weary's Father 'J1lme.. .The 
Land of the Future was my 
favol'lte, .. 

when Franklin Roosevelt. ~peak- one say. " I wish I were eight 
ing to and about youth In tM again," a silly desire ... Because 

to h ove four theses published Iif another exceptional artist who 
,. will come here (or a concert. 

(1S npvels in one year. , A1ter Martini and Virovai , I'm 

I convinced that the course will 
And lhen a glance through bl: exceptionally fine throughout 

this month's "American pre- )' ... And don't forget the St. Louis 
face~' wPpJd throw ""way the / ympl)ony. 
doubts. . .TIl my mtnd, it's thll 
bl'sl issue yet. . . ~ETTE DA YIS, 

whase latest ;LccomJllish-
Just ns Ii mattei' of recOl·d. ment is "The Sisters." has been 

thosc who're in on it say ,Jack I (J ai1llng Pa~ela Caveness, 15, In 
Bryan's thesis-novel of lite in! tho finer pomts of adjn« for thJl 
I ilinois would equal or top any )l~8t two years. Pamel~ will ap
eI the others. . . 1 ar with 1\11ss Davis in a. two-

pArt "SUver Tileater" )lrodue-
Yes, they know our campus ,iOIl. "Broken Prelude." in broad-

litErary record almost every- =asts tnnlg-hl an~ nexl unday 
where' III tlte world-EXCEPT Over the Col\lm}na network. 

Iowa CIty. . . I Tonight·s "Silver Thealel'" will 
--- be heard as usual at 5 o'clock. 

Every once in a while some-
ene's asking about the differ- Miss Davis has kept the youn. 
l llces belween European and Am- slarld In her own home and 
"rican higher education ... r spent I coached her personally. As dra
two day, at Oxford, you see. .. matic as allY theater productlOIl 

--- i~ the story of how the glamor-
And there are dUfel·ences . .. But I (IUS stal' of "Of Human BOllqage" 

Ihe main one's with thll stu-' alld "Jezebel" liiscovered the ~I
c1~nts, I'd say. . :We 40n·t talk rll~ed younl~ter In a Jfollywood 
fnough In these Pllrt.&. .Not dram .. Uc school and detetmined 
fully. . . to give her a. real OPPQrtJlnity. 

terested parties, make 18 more Bird," University theater. 4:00 p.m.-Rouhdtable 1>y Doug. 
phone calls and add anot.h.er 42 2:30-4:30 p.md 7:00-9:00 p.m.- las C. McMurtrJe, Senate cham. 
miles to his speedometer. His las\ Recordl!d conc rt. Iowa Union ber, Old Capitol. 
nickle went the way of the others music room. 6:00 p.m.-'.yafzgoose banquet, 
iI , cQJlinR Adolph Zukor to beg 4:15 p.m.-Chamber music J'e- river room. IQwa' Union. 
off on a story conference in con- 7 :30 p.m. - Iowa Section of eltal, north music rehellrsal hall. C.h· I . nection with his next pioture. American e)TI I C II ~oc,ety; 
MarY Livingstone had only to cu1 Monday. December 12 "Chemistry in Italy" by Prol. 
of! the milk deliveri/lS from the 10:80-12:00 rn.; 4:00-6:00 p.m.- Edward Bartow, Chemlslry Aud. 

Recorded concert. Iowa Union '1 . . !tew Benny home. I anum. '. , 
music room. 8:00 p.m ....... Cadet Officers club, 

. . . of course, If we're to be
lieve newspaper reports from tj1e 
east, Benny's trip thllre was more 
or less essentl!lJ from !lnutller 
,.olnt of view. 

LEONARD WARREN. 
. . the young barilone who 

was one of the winners of last 
year's Metropolitan opera audi
tions of the Sllnday after/loon air, 
will appear on that program at 
~ Q'c1Cek todqy to tell Of his first 
appearance at the Met two weeks 
ago. 

1:t:00 m.-A. F. I ., Iowa Union. Iowa pnion. . 
7:45 p.m.-German club Christ- 8:00 p.m ....... Christmas vesper 

mas party - Play: "Die Drei I service: "The Messiah." Iowa Un· 
Koenige," Iowa Union cafeteria. ion. 

7:35 p.m.-B~sketball: Washing- 10'oTohurSd~r~~:ce~~~0!5 
ton vs. Iowa fleldhouse. . a.m. "':0/' m., . . p.m., 

8:00 p.m . ...:Humanist society, 11- , 5:80 p.m.; 6:" p.~. - 8:0~ p .... -
lustratecl lecture by Prof. L, D'I' Co~cert, Iowa Umon musIc room. 
Longman. "Terminology in th", . 4.00 P'",1.-Y. M. C. A. lIIoca. 
Criticism of Art and Literature'" tlOnal GUIdance program, 1'0011\ 
ejection of offic~rs, Fine arts ex: ~21A, Schaefl~ , hall. 
hibilion hall. 4115 p.m. and 7:15 p.m.-Lee. 

8:00 p.m. - University play : ture by Capt. C. H. Barth. Mac. 
"The Blue Bird:' University thea- bride auditorium. . 
ter. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Uruon Board, 

Tuesday, December 13 Iowa Union. . 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.--<SigHla Xi lecture, 

4:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-9 p.m.-C",, · Triangle club to oms. 
cert, Iowa Union music room. Frltlay, December 16 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner Bridge, Uni- 10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.- Concer~ 
versity club. Iowa Union mUSic room. 

7:~0 p.m.-Camera club, Fine 12:00 m.-Honday recess begins. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1938 was re-stated again this week I Just going out. we heard some-

H h S I D · present-day world, said lhat the we were eight again-just for 
ig way a ety nve young people of America feel the tlfternoon at any rate. . . Try starting II discussion abou\ 

V they are "going places." cny matter further ahead than 
J4.CK: BENNY 

Great stars have apPl!ared In 
the same role. l\lartlneUl, who 
~ppe~red not long ago. said that 
he was so bjl.(\ as ~n ernbreyo 
Gin,er tbat his music teacher 
shook a fist at him. RIchard 
Crooks re~eRlbered his greatest 
thrill as having worn a cqstume 
that once belOllCed ta Caruso. . 

arts auditorium. Tuesday, Decembe1l 20 
7:30 P.m.-Pi Epsilon Pi initia· · 7:30 p.m. - Bridge. University 

. I. Most important, however, wa~ And was shocked and amazed tomorrow night's date at a Ira-
Bob FeUer what the president had to say to find that UnIversIty library ternity dinner ... But in an English 

AND THE GANG WILL 
lJ'a"e their second broadcast 
from Radio .ty In New York 
\t'night at 6 o'clock, rcvealJng 
smong other things what they've 
done to dIvert thelnlKllves since 
arriving in town. 

tion, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. club. 
7:30 p.m. - Philosophical club. 

a~ home of Dean Geo. D. Stod
dard, 724 Bayard. YES, 

thing! 
FAME is a wonderful about democracy. "Whatever doesn't preserve Its newspaper University, every meal is an am-

THE NEW YORK PHILHAR· 
MONlC appears at 2 o'clock thi& 
afternoon .. 

(For information re'8-~Dr 
d;.Ltes bt$ond this schedlile, let 
reservations In tbe Presill.JU'. 
office, Old CapitoL) Bob Feller. whose fast ball on 

the baseball diamond has made 
him one of the most famous young 
men in the country, seems to 
have learned the power of the 
printed page. 

Convicted of driving his auto
mobile 87 miles an hour on the 
highway, Feller W;lS chagrined to 
~ee his driver's license suspended 
for 90 days. For days he haunted 
tbe Sta te house pestering the gov-

, ernor and the attorney eenernl 
for his license so that he could 
qrive fast again. 

Friday. his attorney announced 
th;!t F)!lIer had won back his 
license temporarily by appealinp, 
the case to ihe state supreme 
tourt. 

Ye~. fame is wonqerful-and 
powerful. 

The city of Des Moines had with
in its grasp an opportunity to 
make an example of a speed
crazed driver-an example that 
all drivers in the state would 
have known aboul. Instead of 
f(lUowing this lead, the ofIicialt 
toolf: tne easier way out, not only 
missing a chance to set a good 
example, but in so falling down. 
tlley >Jave given a bad example. 

Can We Close 
Our E;conolnic Doors 
To Europe? 

WHEN THE ARMISTICE was 
~igned 20 years ago, the world 
tpok definite steps to prevent 
,motl)er such ca tastrophe. The 
civilized nations reached an 
&gt'eement which was to put h 

stop to v,rar by forcing the neutral 
nations to cease trading with 
~he waning factions. 

In theory, this project was 
sound in that no nation could 
continue a war very long with· 
out food and materials from the 
~utside. By plaCing an embargo 
on all wal' materials, the world 
hoped lo starve out war. 

With Hitler and Mussolini be
coming more and more oppres
sive, many persons have advoca
ted el)1pargoes on German and 
Italian gOQdS as a remedy for the 
traub-Ie, Those who have howied 
the loudest for an economic em 
bargo 8gflinst these countries do 
not seem to realize that while tho:! 
/11easure would cripple the of
:fending countries. it would be 
mare disastrous to the countries 
impOSing the embargoes. Because 
every country in the world today 
il1 .so depenclen t on its neighbors 
for raw materi..als, an embargo 
against any country would crip
ple the trade and commerce ot 
the entire world. 

At the conclusion of Foreign 
1'ra(le Week recently. Gardner 
Harding in the New York World 
Telegram concluded: "The fun
daMental Jesson has been that 
although this nation could gil 
longer lhan any other on what 
it now possesses within Hs own 
borders, nevcl·theless, the very 
complexity with which we live. 
the ,necessities to us which are 
luxurles to many notions, brings 
us a degree of inter-dependence 
with the rest of the world Which 
only the foolish would wish to 
dlflurb." 

To be specific: America con
sumes half the world's outout 
of rubber. using about 80 per cent 
of wha~ we import for automobil e 
lir.es. Our rupber impo'rts were 
(j80,OOO tons last yeol' and the bi II 
wlfs ,a quarter of a million dol· 
~rs. America produces no rub
ben Most:.of our manganese I:omes 
trom Soviet Russia, without 
which no sleel could bc smelled. 

convictions I have none is strong- flies more than three menths. " ateur debate ... 
er than my abiding belief that Wenderin« how tlie powers above I . --- Wednesday, December 14 

10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.-
the security and well~being ot think any manner of research Over a gla,s of ale in Oxford , CHASE AND SANBORN'S 
the Amel'ican people can best be could be done. . 01' wine at the Sorbonne Or beer Charlie McCarlhy, aided and ab .. 

etted by Don Ameche, Edgar 
Bel'gen, NelsoTl Eddy, and Dor
othy Lamour. is lhe best 7 o'clock 
bet, while Charles Boyer's "Holly
wood Playhouse" comes on at 8, 
along with the Sunday cvening 
hour of symphony music undel 
the direction of Joe Iturbi at 
8:30. 

General Notices served by the democratic proc· at Berlin, the students of the Though it may not come out on 
the air, you might like to know 
that in order to make his plea
sure-with-business trip east, Jack 
had to visit 18 Hollywood ex, 
ecutives, make 52 pho\le cails, and 
drive 112 miles before he coula 
gain permission for the various 
members of his cast to accompany 
hIm. 

Nollce to Juniors t in person for al?l?roval and as· esses which have made this In all, University libraries need countries I saw talked and ar-
All pIctures for the yearbook signment at University employ. 

must be taken by Friday, Dec. : ment bureau 'in the old dental 
country strong and great." more than a new building ... The gued about politics and life. (Yes . 

That's the crux of much of the only worth-while reading room I even in Berlin.) ... 
worlds' trouble today: (1) Recog- en the campus-I mean the one ---
nizing the need for change; (2) at Iowa Union-has to fight for I Not, herc. . .Even jn the in-

16. building. 
JOHN EVANS, EditOI" , LEE H. KANN, 

Manaller. Bringing that change about fair- its existence. . . f:-equent and over-glorified "bull" 
lJ, justly, economically. Ameri- i ___ -"hen"-sessions. the conversa- Christmas Employment I 
csn youth. for the most part,. Did think Tony Ederi's speech tions turn to women (men)-re
<eems to recognize that. was the cleverest, subtlest pro. ligion-and the future life (on 

There's a danger. though, 01 paga114a ... The observer doubts. earth) ... 

Students may earn the equiva· Graduate Students 
lent of $46 during Christmas vaca-I Each student in the graduale 
tion by working a nine - hour college who expccts to receiVe 

their elders failing to do so. for one. that England \vlIl pull 
There is a tendency among eld- b./lr own chestnul4i out IJf the 
~rs occasionally to look longing- fire.. 
Iy toward the "good otd" days 
rather than hopefully toward the 
~ood new ones. 

If youth and age can get to
~ether, though, therp's probably 
not much reason for viewinl, 
with alarm. 

We'll be asked over to lend 
more than moral support. . 

Of course, each time I begin 
\\ ondedng about Iowa City and 
the "Athens of Iowa:' someone 
like Wilbur Schramm comes a10ng 
with a book talk. . . 

His subtle prediction that Herb 
Kra.use·s "Wind Without Rain" 
(It·s back to the old title) will 
hU the best-selling lists. . . 

His saying ours is the only 
e'ducational plant in the natlOh 

Of course. the I'eason we nev
er get vel y much said, may be 
that we have nothing to say ..• 
We Americans ... 

Indh'cQt1y, word from Arch 
Mac~eish regards ~e $43,000 
Income tax Item ... Seems it·s not 
rlgl1t, not according to MacLeish. 

Should have read M3,OOO,OOO 
. . If he's hunched, it's because. 

pis pocket money weights 
him. . .If he's hungry - looking 
(as he swears he is). it·s because 
he can·t brush all the gold ann. 
Silver off his table .. 

Or something. 

EDDIE CANTOR board accumulation job OIL Uni- the master's d~8ree or the doc. 
To straighten out matters for .wlil bring Frederic March, versity hQspital. If preferred. torate at the forthcOlT)ing convo • . 

Kenny Baker. Jack had to t:"et fa med star of stage and screen, daily board alone may bc earned. cation, Jan. 31, 1939, is requested 
a release from MervYI) LeRoy to the air as the guest of Iris Students and non-studt:nts are eli- I to prQcure for us immediatel1 
\\ ho holds the singer's film COl' l,rogl'am at 9:39 tomorrow night. gible. Report immediately to the the ofiici9l. transcript of gradu. 

I h'act, as well as 10 clear with Cantor will cross kind words with I university employment bureau ate work he may have done in 
Walter Wanger, the movie pro- March, while Bert "Mad Rus- . The substitution arrange,?ent.~ I another graauate school, if he 
duccr, on the possibility of "shoot- sian" Gordon wiU try to con- fOl' Christmas vacation are to be has not done s~ before, so that 
Ina- around" Kenny during- his vince the star that he h,\s OJlPOSI-j1l1ade as follows: I this may be taken into account 
alisence, Before DOli WIlsolI, who tion when it comes to the fair 1. Secure approval from the in determining whether he or she 
also announces for another radio sex. Walter King's music Is fea- supervisor of your deparlment to fulfills the requirements for a 
show, c~uld be sure he was gojng turCfl. . • lbe away from your work during high degree. 
===-==========~:S=;::;;::;==:;====:=====- the vacation period. This should be done immedl· 2. Personally give the notice I a.tely since, otherwise, it .Is p~ • 

Hollywood Sie;hts and Sound~ 
By ROBBIN COONS 

that you intend to leave and ar· Sible that we s1H1Jl be unable to 
range for a substit~te at the uni. , certify for graduation next Janu· 
versity employment bureau nOI ary a student who may have ac· 
later than Monday, Dec. 12, I complished ' s~tisfactory gradua1e 

As no one may leave his job work elsewhere, but .v.:ho has ~ot 
until a substitute has learned it submi tted the reqU]Slte OlfiCll1 

It's rather a shock, meeting this tal~ t l·t · 1 h satisfactorily, this office is glad I s ""men 0 I ear y ennug . 

NOT MERELY BOOKWORMS 
Thirty-six years ago today, on 

March 26. 1902, the imperialistiC 
career of Cecil John Rhodes came 
to a close, a nd a long life devoted 
to increasing the power and pres

Health Hints 

HOLLYWOOD-It can'l malter 
much, qS big things are reckoned 
in Hollywood, but the town seems 
to have unearthed a movie direc
tor. 

Kanin for the first lime. He's so to approve the person whom you I H. C . • DORCAS, . 
young he's bashful about his age. recommend. . Registrar. 
He claims 26 years (had a birth- If the person whom you recom., 
day Thanksgiving) but you'd mend wishes to accumulate meal Phn. Ed. tIeetlnc' 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
I say it can't matter much be- credits, be sure to assist in ar. The second graduate c~lloquy 

cause. after all these years. a great guess, first glance, about 23. He's ranging the hours of your job to I for all gradl.\a~e students In the 
many movie fans can't tell you slight. thin·faced. pink-cheeked, lit a I11ne-hour work schedule. physlcal educatlo'1 department will 
offhand who Cecil B. DeMille is. slightly baldish over the high Students are preferred as sub- ?C Tuesday, ~c. 13 at 4:10 p.m., 
I asked,a lady once, just to see, h d stitutes. If necessary, however. In the women s g~mnaslum . . AiI 
and she thought a while and fin- j forehead: and e looks, acts an non-stUdents are acceptable. I graduate students 111 the phY~lcal 

tige of the English nation fin-, I am in receipt of a book called 
aIly was ended. It was expected "The Five Sisters," by William E. 
however, that the things Rhodes I Blatz. who is professor of child 
had worked for and his ideals psychology at the University of 
were to be carried on, Lor in his Toronto. The five sisters are none 
will was created a scholarship ollier than the Dionne quintuplets, 
fund to educate and win outstal1d- and Dr. BI!\tz has described in de, 
ing men to the cause he cherished tail the method of training which 
SI' highly-"a union of the Eng- has been used with them. 
lish speaking people," which He points out that this is a 
would render war impossible. unique opportunity in the chance 

In his will Rhodes stated that to condition human development. 
he did not want "mer~ly book- Many points are very interesting. 
worms" but instead suggested For instance, we have a noll.tion 
that the men to carry out his that isolation is the sole conse
aims should be selected with a)· 'quence Of unacceptable behavior, 
most equal emphasis on: (I) and a picture of little Marie alone 
~cholarship. (2) qualities of )TIan- in a rOOlT) being punished for some 
hood and character. (3) qualities naughtiness. Fear has never been 
of leadership and (4) fondness used as a method of discipline and 
for and success in Qutdoor sports. none of the sisters is supposed to 
It would seem that the grl!at· know what fear is . 
imperialist wanted the recipients TlLu«ht to Reciprocate 
of his scholars)1ips la ler 10 serve . The! are t~ught to reciI?rocate 
actively in the political field or 111 SOCIal relatIOns, and Mane rolls 
in some place where they could the ball to Emilie •. lind Emilie rolls 
be in contact with ' nation,,1 anci the ball t? Marie. They ~h?re 
international problems. Jnstead or each other s toys, .~nd aC~~ldmg 
1his, however, recent stntistics re- 10 the doctor, there lS a mtrumum 
veal that 40 per cent of the Am~ amoun~ of t~e usual fnetlOn that 
erican Rhodes schola rs are now ~oes wlth thiS. They. are o!t~n de· 

. . . Iiberately placed 111 pOSLtions 
l'Dgaged III ed~callon~1 pursUI.ts where they wiil have to work out 
and that only SIX ?er cent are In what each of the five will do in 
governmental service. The lI1flu- such a thing as dancing a minuet 
pnee ?f thls group of nearl~ 900 or playing a game. 
mell IS thus not felt In pollllcal The conclusion is reached , that 
ma~~el's but in the field ~f edU- these quintuplets are of the \tind 
tallOn. This seems particularly of twinning known as identical. 
l'nfortullate al lhe present tlmc Identical twins have many pecu
when the threats of war are pres- liar anatomical points. If we cofl1' 
(:ot. pare lhe four hands of a set of 

We bcJievfO' lIWl Illis situation twins we find thut lhe left hand 
elli ' ts mainly bccause Ule com- of the one twin is more like thc 
millees of selection are often. I!e- left hand. of the oUler twin than 
parting from the type o[ men de- it is like }lis own right hand. I 
sil'ed by Rhodes, and jnstead an Marie and Cecile have left htlnps' 
c))003ing men wHh attributes of that a8ree; Yvonne and Annette 
~Cholal'ship and few of the others ravp ieH hands that agree, and 
listed above. It should be rea· Fmilic ilS similar to both f;ets. 
Iized that the Henry Fellowships S~ri Off the SaJJ)e 
lind ethers are aWflrded solely Here we have, then, Jive hum,1I1 
un the basis of IIcadenlT)ic apility. beings starting with exactly the 
The gra}lting of ~ Rhodes scholr same sort of pio)oglc bacl<gl'pund. 
arship alma t entirely on aca- The question of w/lelher heredity 
dl'mic grounds is not in accord .. or environmel)t is the more im· 
ance wHh the terms of the will portant will sOl)1e day be defln
ef Rhodes. nor is it producing it.ely settled in this case. In all 
the type of leader he particularly aspects of their lite, careful rec
specified. ords al'e bein~ kept as to how 

-The Daily PriJlcctolllan they rellpond, to whllt dcgree they 

are obedient. how they respond to 
play, how much initiative they 
have and so forth and so forth. 

Experienced practitioners are 
here using the best methods of 
the very most modern ideas at 
psychology in child training. 1 
wonder how they will tUrn out. 

ally carne up brightly with the • laughs like a boy. In fact, when All substitutes may accumulate educatIOn depattment are \'equlred 
suggestion that C. B. was-was-' he directs the .Youngsters in "The I dit b k' g t to attend. 
let her see now-oh, yes. C. B. was Great Man Votes," he gives the than nLne hours daJly lI1sorar as Chai;mun mea c:e y wor In . no morp \ LOltAlNE FROST 

one of Gloria Swanson's cx·es. impression that he might, VeJ'y such work schedules CO''l be ar-
And getting that kind of guess easily, take one of their roles and ranged.. I 

on C. B. , the town's most and get by with it. Maybe that's how Those persons intel'est"d in do. 
longest ballyhooed director. I he gets tbe results he does. They ing substitute work must repor1 
c!on 't suppose the name of Garson give fOT him. and they don't "ac!." 

Pi Gamma l\lu 
Pi Gamma ,Mil , social science 

(See BULLETIN page H) 

Kanin would mean a thing. It might also be because he knows .~ __ ~-==-= __ .............. _______ ~~ ______ _ 
Questions and Answers Bllt I'm going to write about what he's doing, whether he's di- ANY I 'F 

D. o. v de G.: "Kmdly quote me him anyway. I think , as the recting John B!\rrymore or Peter ew or {er at bar!!e 
the carbohydrate contained in the, years go on, Garson Kanin will Holden or Virginia Weidler. ' J 

following: grapefruit, lemon, lime. be a' name all fans will notic.e, Kanin was brought west a year By Ceorge Tucker 
Also advise can grapefruit be I just as they 've iin!llly. begu,~ .to and a half ago by San:' Goldwyn . 
eilten by a diabetic?" talk about a "Capra picture Ill' For eight months Kanm sat 111 a 

Answer : Grapefruit is five pel' : stead of Olbout the stars who' play sumptuous office at Goldwyn's 
cent carbohydrate. lemon is ten I in it. studio. attended by two secreta· 
per cent. Curiously enough, I I You can put him down right des. and did nothing. Goldwyn 
cannot lind in any authority that I now as a man to remember- thought of him as a producer. 
limes have ever been analyzed. I which ought to make it ea~y be- called him "ThaI berg" and urged 
Grapefruit is a good food for a cause he~ the lad who dIrected him to wait for his opporturuty. 
diabetic, always assuming that he "A Man to Remember," one of Just short of the padded cell divi· 
calculates the carbohydrate intake the year's finest even if it didn't slon, Karnn decided he had to 

NEW YORK-William K. How-
ard, the director, was having 
trouble with that pic t u r e. 
"Frankie," which he's shooting at 
the Astoria studios over on Long 
Island. 

ed them to check their tailor's biii 
for the year a,ainst their income 
tax. Actors have to wear clothes. 
YOU know. (Its an item the govern· 
ment never argues apout.) 

• • • 
There was a courtroom scene Robert Sherwood, authOr 01 the 

and Howard COUldn't find an actor hit show. "Abe LlncQln in Ulinoil," 
to handle satisfactorily the role of explains his cnt)\usiasm for the 
district attorney. Four men had rail-sputter th)lsly: "Most small 
tried it and failed. When a firth men have a Napoleon ~omllle~ 
did likewise, HOward gritted his Well, I'm six feet seven." 

in his daily allowance. cost a mint. quit. 

~COTT'.s SCRAPBOOK 

'. -'. 

...... ~ -. 

"In my poor deluded fashion," 
R 1 Scott he pleaded with Sam, "I like to 

• • • think of myself as something of an 
artist. I don't want to be a pro
ducer-I don't know bUSiness. I 
want to direct." 

• • • 

teeth, shouted: "Say, what is this. I Jimmy Savo, the likeable little, 
anyway? Why, anybody could do cOmlT)edian with the baggy pants 
that part. Look." is an -tlx-furniture salesman ... 

He steped onto the set, and TI)ere's a ~uspender shop .on 6th 
Eventually Sam relented. Ka- with feeling born of anger. swung avenue which sells only suspend· 

nin went to RKO. shortly was giv- into the D.A.·s lines. ers. It's the only store ot its kind 
en "A Man to Remember." In Almost at the end he stopped In New York . .. Doug Fairbanks. 
15 days he had it done for $119.. short. "Say," he muttel'ed , "that's pere, is getting fat. His face is 
000. synonymous with chicken- not bad." Already, everyone on round as iI butter ball ... 
feed in a big studio. Everybody the set was applauding. • * • 
was surprised. He tackled an- Howard turned to the camera Here's a lesson in leg-pulling: 
other quick one, "Next 'l' ime I crew, shouted: "It's a take . Roll Teddy Powell , the song writer, 
Many," and then the reward 'em." r.pipd Or~on Welles ot a Paradise 
came-"The Great Man Votes" is And then and th I'e Bill How- ttlble' and ambl d over to say hello. 
a "special," with a 35·day schedule ard, who has bcen <111 lIce cilrector "HlIve a cigur," he greeted, pulling 
and plenty of money invested. for 20 years, became un actor for one from his pocket. 

SUlLo(' Eo MIDDU- 01' .{KL R~IIIE. R.'~E.Il, Hu>ll. 1<Au8, "UMAtlY. 'H 1326- Kanin used to be an actor. On the firsl timc in his life. " I rmokE:' nl, Coronas," reo 
Broadway he was in such hils as * * • marked Welles. "13ul this is a Cor· 

FIlOM .(~L SIl\·SII>I.D PFAI. ... 
ROla.va. a,.RO)oI.S 'ioil,YI-All> 

P .... ~;SI •• G VE~$E.I..S 1'<)11. "1"OLLS 

f'1E. ORI411-1 .... 'ED I" EH<;LAIII>. 
WA( A. Me1\IoD of SU"IH<; MEA< 

8"Ke.D BI!!(WE.E.M ('RUS1'S - FRur1' P'E.~ 
"'R "N .... M E.""(. .... "" 1>\'1 t.N1"OH 

$1 ....... PS of .... 1.(1.1-(,.1< I, 
Oil!. Of1'l\L CoOK I~LA~D$-

.I.tl-"~ ""'''1'- S!o-UI -11"1<110£ 
.... 1Iv< OH!. ISl..AIID \)0( A. 
"ROUP tiM 6~e.t1 Po(>ui.Q(\ 
E,~ou(,11 0(0 \t .... _"E 1-(.. .""",,,, .,.o ~ ("'t 

"Three Men on a Horse" and ' Which just abo u t makes OM," explained Powell. 
"Boy Meets Girl." He gave up "Fl'8nkie" an all-Howard picture, "I ~aid I smoked only Coronas," 
acting when George Abbott, his because he wrote it, is producing Wei Ie . reiterated. Whereupon 
mentor and still his best friend, and directing it himstllf. iUld now Powell retut'ned the cigar to hi! 
told him he shou1dn't play in is neling in it. pocket ond bou ht another exact· 
"Brother Rat." (Aside to Howard: Hcro's n lit- Iy like it from the ci~al'rtte girl. 

"II Abbott doesn't sec me (IS un tic tip , pal, now thul you're I'cully He hnnded It to Wellc·. and Welles 
actor. maybe I'm not one," he dc· in pil'lUI'l'S, ,JIld it WOll't ('I\st you 11 gl·ttV Iy Ul'cepted it. Th(>11 'fcdd)' 
cided - anu thereupon becnmo a c nl. When 11 cht lllld MucArlhur .trucll U Illtlkh . 
dlrectol·. He stuck by the decision appeared bt'iefly III 0110 ot their " [ never llgh\ ll}l'ce 011 II l)1utch," 
when Abbott later wan~d him for piclLU'es a lot of people thought objected Welles, who was the onty 
"Room Service." 

It was Hollywo.od·s guin. 
boy hus what it ttlke~ . 

'I.'he 
they were becominf{ n little vilin . 011e' pl'epurlng t9o .s.moke. 
But Ito had nothing to do with It. "You're a screwba ll,;' sald (lIe 
Th t;ir uppeunlllcc in 11 rum enllbl- Aong writer, ~lIl\d Jlg /lWAY. 
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Christmas Theme to Prevail Gaiety ttl Caps Caprice -ADVERT! EMENT- -ADVDTI8DlBNT- -ADVEKTIS£MENT-

, .' II Woman's Club 'Party Friday 
'.' 

,Mn.be1'8 of Poetry 
~partment to Take 
c.harge of Meeting HOUSE 

Clare HummiJ of Des Moines. 
a member of the state public wel
fare department, will be guest 
speaker at a luncheon meeting 
ot the League of Women Voters 
tomorrow noon in the :toyer of 
Iowa Union. 

TIPS the on 
Shopping Marke 'hie Chri.trnas theme wl1\ pre

~I at the progrnm of the gene,al 
;.linr of the Iowa City Wo
n;int • . club Friday at Clinton 
P14~' 322 N. Cllnton street, at 
i~O ~.m. Members of the poetry 
~tment are In charge of the 

TO 

HOUSE 
Currier Hall 

"Child Welfare Services in Io
wa" will be the subject oC Miss 
Hummil's nddress. The chUd wel
fare department of the league Is 
in charge of the program. 

1 

~t1nl .. 
' riN. James Vincent, author o( 

"!'lame on the Hills," . will read 
lOme of her original poetry. Mir
iJI!I Boysen wl11 present a group 
01 tOlos, and the choral speaking 
choir ot the department will read 
.tf,oQ numbets. 

Louise Porter of Washington , 
Ia., is the week end guest of 
Catherine Masson, A4 of Wash
il"'gton, Ja. 

Mary Frances Beck, A3 of Dav
enport, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

I T'S CHRISTMAS TIME AT 
STRUB'S, the store teems wi th 

SiBter J'iBitB Librarian gifts! Christmas sparkles from 
Winifred Wormer of Cente!. the outside which is festooned 

Point is visiting her sister, Grace with bright lights, Christmas 
Van Wormer, acting dJrector or tree garlands. t insel. It radiates 
the university libraries. from STRUB'S windows! Enter ============= I the door, a whiff of spicy P rince , P4rs.' James Jones Is in charge 

01 the tea whIch will follow the 
~m. Decorations for the tea 
\lW will carry out the seasonal 
JIIObf. 

Iisegret Weber, Al of Cedat 
Rapids, is spending the week end 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Marion Krouse of Reinbeck is 
the week end guest of Dorothy 
Martens, A2 of Grundy Center. 

• ___________ ... Matchabelli J ingle Bell perfume 
i' from STRUB'S lavish toilet coun

'Club members may bring their 
~Ilibutlons to the Christmas 
1iP~~ of the social service league 

Pearl Boyce, A2 of Paulina, who 
l1nderwent an emergency append
eetomy at University hospital, is 
convalecing at Currier hall. 

~
o . meeting. All kinds of foods 

sweets are needed to tl11 the eli. Suggested articles In- Delta. Delt.. Delta 
c1ulle dates, coffee, candy, nuts, Dinner guests at the chaptel 

Dialnond 
Engagemenl, 

and 

Wedcling Rin"s 
Jeules and jams. Since the meet- house today are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ini.1i before Christmas, ,nembers C. H. Brown of Muscatine, Prof. 
in8Y brini money which will be and Mrs. W. R. Livingston and 
_ to buy the perishable tood Mrs. Edith H. Williams, 
.rticles jus~ before the baskets are Janet Thomas, st~dent at C.oe Always popular at university par- , Caprice, annual party . at which I 
dIItfl~~ted. c?i1.ege, Cedar RapIds, nod Vrr- , li es, Herbie Kay and his orches- the school of nursing entertains. ,Mr,. ~, B. ~lsen, president, ~as 1 ilIOIa Dyer of Maquoketa are lrn, returned to the Iowa campus The annual affair was in the 
calJeil a meetmg of the executive weel{ end guests at the chapter Friday night to play for the Caps I main lounge of rowa Union. 

Many new and beauti
ful patterns to choose 
from. A ring to suit 
every purse. In platinum, 
yellow Ot' white gold. 

Call and see our selec
tion. It's a pleasure t o 
show them. 

board for ' 1:30, preceding the gen- house. __ _ I 
~~~ I r 

, : 1 ge Thompson, Dr, C. B, Kieler, Christmas party at the home of 
. Poetr, Department Kappa. Alpha Theta. Dr. Lorance B, Evers and Dr. II Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 738 Rundell WATCH~S \ Mrs. Mavora Moore will dis- Eunice Schl'oder of Davenport is 

ellIS ''Poetry Groups in New York" t?e week end guest of Jean Hor- John L. RuCf are expected to at- street, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at a I\leetinl of the poetry depart- I rlgan, Al of Davenport , tend the dinner, After the business meeting, Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova, 

Westfield and other 
makes. 

ment ot · the Iowa City Woman's Delores Christian'l;on, Patricia Those on the committee In· there will be a socinl hour and 
dub tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in the Baker and Edith Wagner, stu, elude Tom MoHatt, M3 of Dubu- an exchange o[ Christmas gifts. 
asmnbly room of the Iowa City dents at Augustana college are que; Floyd Bjork, M4 of Burling- AsSisting the hostes~ will be 
lJlht and Power building. Mrs. the week end guests of Marilyn Eyes Examined - Lenses 

and f:rames duplicated. )IoOre, who has recently come to Cook, Al of Davenport. ton, and Martin Schaefcrle, M2 Mrs. Caroline Darby. 
lolva City to make her horne is Beth Hooven of Marshalltown of J ewell. 
lite ' author of a ~ook of poetry, is the week end guest of Louise 
"1'0 Grow New Beady." She will Innes, At of Des Moines. O.D. 
emplllisite the need for modern I Kay Crockett of Cornell is 
pVetry'to retain meter for strength visiting Jeanne Gilchrist, C3 of 
in: Its interpretations. Iowa Falls, this week end. 
:Tbe group will take part in en- Mrs. David Elderkin ot Cedat 
limble carol readings. Rapids is a guest of Martha Teet-
.' . ers, A2 of st. LoUis, Mo. 
. ~ Literature Depariment Mr. and Mrs. Max Peterson 01 
':',Mrs. H. C. Dorcas wil! review Des Moines and Mr, and Mrs, 
Ltiuls Bromfield's bool.. "The 1 Jack Morgan of Marshalltown [J~)a-)a-~~~~~~hJhJdd~~~IIl~Jt)iIiIii~rl 
IIWns .Came," at a meeting of the I were guests at the Chris tmas 
llterature department of the Iowa party at the chapter house last 
Cny Wom~n's club Tuesday at night. . 

.2:.~ ~ p.m. l~ the board r OOm of Betty Meerdink of Cedar Rapids 
tIi.e public library. if' the week end guest of Mar-
,j. jorie Meerdink, A2 of DavenpOI' t. 

'·iI. W. Jan'son 
" 

(Gives Talk 
Discusses Art 

' At·A. A. U. W. 
'Meeting in Union 

"In trying to express our 
aesth~tJc emotions ariSing from 

,the appreciation of fine art, we 
·project too much intellect, II said 
H .. W. Janson, instructor of his
t\lr.Y ~d I).ppreciatlon of tine arts, 
in hia address yesterday at a 

. l1eeting of the American Associa
tion of University Women. 

1w.o pertinent questions often 
uked of modern art that Mr. Jan
~n ,'discussed were: "Why does 

, m!ldern art show things the way 
they look?" and "Does modern art 
exp'ress something psychopathic?" 
,'Modern art and photography 
differ 'because art is more than 
tDe\"e shape sinee the progress by 

. wh,lch It is created is a chemical 
I, and emotional experience, aceord
lna to Mr. Janson. Otherwise they 
, are the same, as they both portray 
fanUUar things. 

III answering the second ques-
; jion; Mr. Janson sald that because 
Pnthopat.hs are unable to express 
'1!Ie eollBCious things In their minds, 
!bet are expressing the subcon
sciolla mind. These conscious pro

"ceaee Include the things the artist 
His tryina to get out of his mind. 

'MemberB POBtpone 
..4ltrUBa Meetings 

I Postponement of all meetings 
J df the Altrusa club until January 
.~ t.\w been announced by Prol. 
' lither Swisher. There will be no t..t . activities dUring the holl-

' 1 

.' 

Phi Chi 
The annual Founder's da) 

banquet will be this noon with 
August Oelrich, M4 of Orange 
City, presiding as toastmaster. 

Dr. H. S, Smith, Dr. Emory D. 
Warner, Dr. K. M. Brinkhou~, 

Dr. Franklin Robinson, Dr. Geo-

For "His" Christmas-

Electric 

SHAVERS 
All of these standard 
makes on display at 
this complete Christ
mas store: 

SRA VEMASTER 
SCHICK 
RAND 
PACKARD 
RONSON 
GLIDE 
INGERSOL 

HANDS 
JEWELRY STORE 

THE UNIVERSIT,Y THEATRE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

D, Po,u~ Demand 

ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCE 

of , 
~. TIlE B'LUE ,BIRD 

Oil 

MONDAY, 'DEOEMBER 12 
lit 8 p.1II. 

Ttekete at: Aduft AG ..... lon $1 'or 

IeUOU Uekel coupon 

Cblldtea'. AdmJIIlon IIIe 

Room 8-'A, Schaeffer Hall 

or call Extension 246 

YOU'LL FIND 

IllS FAVORITE 

GIFT AT 

RACINES 

RAel N E'S STORES 

Leather BiUfold and 
Key Case 

by 

Wllson-Cameo-Llon 

An Ideal Girt 

S~10KERS' SUPPLIES 

Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos in all 

the convenient Christmas packages. 

PIPES 
by 

SHAVING 
EQUIPMENT 

Racines, custom made, Dunhill , 
Comoy, Kaywoodie, Yellow
bole, Duke of Dundee, Dr. 
Grabow and Courtieighs. 

Pipe racks for your favorite 
collection. 

Electric Razors 
Shick. Ronson, Ra nd, Packard 
Shavemasters, and Knapp. 

Safety Razors 
Ever-ready, G e m, Gi llette, 
Fitch, Woodburys and Palm 
Olive Shaving sets. 

Cigarette 
Ca es 

Cigarette 

Lighters 

combination case and 
lighters by Ronson, 
Evans and Dunhill. 

by Ronson, E van s 

Dunhill and Golden

wheel. 

ASH TRAYS 

BOOK ENDS 

TOBACCO JARS 

CRIBBAGE BOARDS 

STUFFED DOGS, CATS, PANDAS 

and BEARS 

MARY DUNHILL PERFUME, LIp· 

STICK, TOILET WATER 

Johnson's and Mrs. Steven's chocolates ranging from liz lb. to 5 lbs. in 

Christmas wrapped packages. 

CIGAR 

STORES RACINE'S CIGAR 

STORES 

• 

ter greets you-the grcen Christ
mas tree decorations flash upon 
you! 

Aisles brlrht with &ilts . . . 
Jewelry . .. cloves (those with 
'Yes' on one hand. 'No' on the 
other are (etclllnl") .. . bosler, 
•.• sWl:atcrs •.. bandbap .•• 
hankies. See STRUB'S formal 
and daytime saUn blou.ses, 
STRUB' sequin accessories, I'Ut 
wra.pped. Peek Inio STRUB'S 
shoc department for evenln, 
sandals, sUppers, sport shoes. 

DOWN to Toyland, decorated 
In red, with Santa' Letter Box, 
games and toys galore t or the 
young 'uns at home. A word to 
the wise - visit STRUB'S be
fore you leave for Christmas va
cation. It's STRUB'S for r eal 
smartness and the holiday spin\! 

First turn to the right in 
STRUB'S gill shop and we peek 
in to look for gifts to luke home 
to the family. The gaily·colored 
china would add sunshine to our 
I..reakfnst table, and papa would 
love one oC those stunning white 

floor lamps behind his 
favorite chair! Also we 
like t h f' glnsswnre, 

, ~ __ ijc' ~===.:::!It'::::;..-'!!I~oright pottery pitchers 
and kitchen sets. Why 

wouldn't a soft, down comforter 
make a wonderful gift tor the 
family? They're shown in such 
10v~Jy shades at STRUB'S. But 
for more Christmas suggestions, 
come down to STRUB'S and take a 
snopping tour around the store! •.... •.... 

~ 
Don Cass, Law, is cutting up 

agai n, but still true to Louise 
Wolfinger, they say!!! •.... 

The Christmas season has rolled 
around agaln! Get into full swing 
by having a Rilling Permanent a t 
the ETHEL GILCHRIST BEAUTY 
CRAFT. This machineless wave 
takes but a tew 
minutes and gives 
a longer - last . 
ing, soft. lustrous 
wave. C a ] I 2841 
for your appoint
ment tomorrow. . .... 
WHAT shall I get her for 

Christmas? We have found 
the solution to this problem at 
j1JDY'S. THE .JUDY SHOP bas 
the loveliest lingerie, nighties and 
handkerchiefs - just the gifts 

,. that appeal to her feminine taste. 
Fer an impersonal present, noth-

ling is more apprecia ted than niee 
linen handkerchiefs and JUDY'S 
have an assortment that will com· 
pletE' every costume. The new 
Vanity Fair shipment of lingerie 
will delight any girl. Let THE 
JUDY SHOP solve your Christ
m as shopping problem. ..... , , 

Only a few more 
days until ChristmaSllE; 
and to get into the 
Holiday spirit you r 
clothes must be fr esh 
lind clean. For de-
pendable results let the PARIS 
CLEANERS do your Christmas 
cieaning. 

HERE it is the week before va· 
'cation, and the last round-up 

for you to have your pictures 
made up for Christmas presents. 

You'd better place 

f> 
your order from your 
Hawkeye picture, so 

..; that KADGIHN'S can 
, '- make up those at· 

tractive pictures for 
___ you before you leave 

for home . ••... , ..... , ..... , 
One of tbe brothers crossed 

George Prichard up by sending 
his D. U. pin over to the PI Phi 
house. Now the whole deal's 

.'I~~~~~rt4~ItClCl.t(tI:tCIttt~Ettrt4PrtItCl.~ straightened out, but George still .~~., _ _ _ _ f doesn't know who the culprit is. 

By Be~ ~arpel 

You'll be 
thrilled to ~ 
TOur '- with $1}i' ...... _,.. ..... ~, 
the n.ew boa· 
dol r .uppers 
at TOWNER'S. 
Ewry t)'pe 
Irlvoloua mUe aaUn numbers for 
luxurlOWI moments, ado r a b I e 
furred modela, smart styles ror 
practical wear - and everyone 
perfed for ()hrfstmu rlvtnr, too! 
The comfortable wed,e heel 
styles, Dew pool heels and plat. 
rorms are in TOWNER' collec· 
tlon. All colors! See them rlcht 
away! 

What! Haven' t you seen i.hat 
wonderful window d isplay in 
FRYAUF'S LEATHER G OO D S 
STORE? They are showi ng the 
essential gilts for "her" and 
'him." Manicure sets, tricky 

belts, shaving sets or whatever 
you have in mind 'or that special 
PE'rson can be purchased at 
FRYAUF'S at a price which glad
d Cll$ your purse. It will certainly 
be worth your whi] to shop at 
FRYAUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
STORE. 

DID you see Ray Murphy color 
up when the Theta Thrill 

danced at the tavern? ", 
'--' There's a 

a.
~ ~treat awaltln, 
. you .. . at 

.. . ?the TRAND 
TIIEATER 

• be,lnnln« 
Tuesday, "Submarlne Patrol" -
with Richard Greene. Nancy 
Kelly, Georl'e Bancroft, Presion 
,FOIIter. This Is one of the most 
spcrtacular naval battle pictures 
of the year ••• done In tbe amaz
In, new epla colorillf Which I 
In Itself a new experlencel You 
won't want to ml " umbarlne 
Patrol" - (or besides Its tech
nical perfection, there is a &Tand 
plot Involved. ee It at the 
• TRAlI/DI .. ~. -•.. . •... 
A · I ~ Welt r Keppert what he 

Wll~ h<;,::<. :.: when he sp lashed 
his :ll.:.t:l!\~:"i:' ~250 worth -
all evcr!! •... 
HAVE you heard where certain 

couples hove been gOing 
every Sunday evening? It is com· 
mon gossip that they go to 
MEREDITH'S TEA ROOM for the 
best suppers in town. MERE-

DITH'S Is a cozy 

• 

place to eat , and the 
resemblance 01 the 
food to Mother's Is 

.~ striking. Join the 
throng and dlne at 
MEREDITH'S TEA 
ROOM. , , ••... 

Dear San~ 
Tbe small station with the 

BI.. Service haa I'ot U, can let 
It or It Isn" made. 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

mal 3365 Doc Mile 
P. S. Visit our new Public 

Telephone Booth. WarM and 
plcnty of room. ", So you don't know what to I'lve 

her? Visit EWERS' SHOE STORE 
tbts week and Ie' them aettle 
your ailt problelDl. EWER' 
lonl, boee are auy rlrt's dell,M 
-and EWERS' .tunnlna" boudolr 

sUppers, lOme wit hif ... ' ... ' ..... popular weclre hee" /, 
and new spool beela, ',it 
III felt. and .. Una ~ 
wW eutnnee her. A 
&mart even1n6 baC Is a brl,ht 
Idea. &oo! EWERS' has the.m 
from $1.". Or aeJeet a handsome 
dress baC fl"om EWERS' Christ
mas collection. Shop now! 
EWERS' ailt-wr&pl rUts, &00 • ", HAVE you beard the story of 

Mary Aliee Arnold's little 
rat? It seems she received hlm 
in a trap at the Sigma Chi party 
last week. P. S. The card around 
hi.' neck read "MIKE!" ", Give Utem the beat Chrlatmaa 
,Ut of all - a picture 01 ,our· 
seU. taken a' Ute 8CIIARF 8TU· 
DIO! S()1IAJlF'8 la the place to 
1'0 - &lie, have an uneannT way 

D
ol Ibullq ,our beat pose 
and '1II"DinI' 011' a por

_ trait )'ou'U be proud of. 
.. , PboBe 5745 now and 
• have a ~lncUve ph~ 

.... ph taIlen.. ", FoUDCI: 80me of Ute most at-
tracUve ClIrImDu carellI We 
tIIlnk tile,. rd better looldnr 
each ),ear, and the ones lit 
SCOT.l"S eertaIn.I)' prove the 
Uteor)'. YOIl'U want to ret 
yo ..... maUed early for Chrlat· 
m&l, 10 n down Uda week to 
pick them OIl&! ~member all 
:four triellda Uda 7ear with rood 
looklDa' OIarilbDu p-eeUDpI 

Feminine to the 'nth degree 
:md unlailJngly flattering - a 
rmect description of A NN 
' TACH'S new formals. For the 

.oft, clinging effect, you'll love 
the chifton gowns in pastel 
shades. Or it you're in the mar· 
ket for a sophisticated type, you'll 
t:'refer a stunning crepe creation 
studded with brilliants, or a strap
[ell; one with hoops in the skirt. 
ANN STACH'S has something en
tirely dJUerent to oller; a cun
rJng semi·formal, !ashjoned after 
Snow White's, of velveteen. ANN 
STACH presents these beautifully 
d£:~igned gowns, and we're sure 
they will transform you into a 
r:ew, glamerous person for 
months to come. •.. - ..... . .. 

Free to you - the nnswer to 
your "what to give" problem. It's 
uSl'lul - nece .. ary - attractive 
-nnd ren on able-and it's walt
lOll for you at STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE - the very latest 
in picture 1rames. Remember
here you find a well'stocked as· 
sortment oC stand frames, and 
you e:m't I II to be plea ed by 
those made-ta-order. A reliable 
firm at your service - STILL
WELL'S. ... - ..... 

PlN HANGING: Ha l Reed, 
Sigma Chi, and Virginia Mid

dlC'ton, Pi Phi, have decided t~ 

caU it a good d 01 all the way 
around ..... •.... 

It i beln, rumored 
around iown that ex- .,,"""..:... ... 
t r a pee"t.1 unday 
Euppers are b e l n I' 
erved at the lOWANA 
AFE. tudent I'a

lore are Pllrkln, In the 
IOWANA tor the su
perb mea ls whiCh a re by far the 
best thllt TowlL ity ofters. The 
IOWANA A FE erve the be t 
ot food to the be t or people. 

R1ES lOW A BOOK STORE has 
a Christmas tip worth listen· 

Ing to. Practicnl gifts are ones 
thnt always please and the e are 
lavol'ltes with everyone - com· 
pac!.!:, bracelets, brooches, rings, 
cigal'ette cases and charms adorn
ed with the Unh'erslty of Iowa 
(,mblem, You can purchase these 
and numerous other attractive 
gifts at RIES BOOK STORE. •.... . ~ ... ..... 

Gift Bune tlon rromr. 
PENNEY'S: Lov e l y, 
d res 8 Y hand bars. a '; 
pri7,e tor any purse. • .1: 
a pair of smart kJd 
,loves . . . Impor ted ' 
wool searfs In , ay plaids or brtrht 
plain colors . . . housecoats, lux
urious 'lullted satin or tailored 
flannels, porlin, tbe ncw II&II0r 
collars . . . 11m, mannlah pa· 
.I.1mas • • . brlr ht, fuzzy Parka 
sets for the fir t shLln' party 

, v • . • brushed wool 
\. \. '\, cardll'ans w 1 t h 

/, ~
\ ..:., tiny pearl buttons 

/
(""'\/ , down the front ••. 
V . All the for HER 

at PENNEY' ! ...... ..... 
What is this we hear about 

Margaret Ann Hunter, Kappa 
"ledge :from Des Moines and Bob 
O'Meara, P hi Psi? ... •.... , 
I F you've "Got That Old. Feel

lllf" or hUlll'er, there is onl)' 
one cafe in town thaL can reaDy 

appease your appetite 

it 
In a wbolesome man
ner - ahe PRINCESS 
CA,FE: Food Uaa& Ia 
be t, rood iha t eoeta 

<-lless - I'et It at the 
PRINCE S. They 
strtve to please )' 0 U r 
sU,htest whim al Ute 
PRINCESS CAFE. ..... , 

Wake up! Get that good old 
Christmas spirit - and be sure 
you let KRESGE'S give you its 
share. Such a bevy of the gay
est and most striking wrappings 
for your gi fts, you have never 
t een. Plan now to make your 
presents look dJstinctive - sheer 
rellophane, perhaps - or a smart 
deRlgn in blue and silver - just 
what you want--at KRESGE'S. ... -

T b e Chriltmu w,season Ia at hand. 
So, Jet down a Ht· 

~ Ie IJUl e~)' 
)'0_11. Get awa), 
fro m evel7u, 

('arel by aeelJ16 a ,ood allow. Go 
1.(' the PASTIME THEATE .. and 
M!e the current mo,le. "SWING 
THAT CHEER," Universal coHere 
picture. Cliff SImPIOD, U. C. L
A. football coach, drtIII the hIr 
cad in thla exeitlnr pidare. I 
am sure ,Oil will acne UIat t.hII 
Jr a rrand picture after aeem. K 
at the PASTIMJ: TllBATBL ... 



City Higlt Quintet Defeats Wilson, 48 "to 26 
Hawkeve Five " Hawklets Come Back in Seco~d J 
Prepar~s For HaH to Swamp Cedar Rapids '5' BITS 
Washington U. -- fcapt. Russell Hirt 

- Sellout For Paces Little Hawks, 
abou~ 

Sports 
B1' 

last Home Game 
Before New Year's, 
Leave 011 Road Trip 

Roses Game 
Sinks 14 Poillts 

Lineups 
Iowa City (48) fg U pf tp 
McLaughlin, f .. , ..... ..... 3 0 0 'Q 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 
Engaging in a Jight workout 

yesterday, Iowa cagers made reaoy 
for Washington unIversity of SI. 
Louis, their opponents in the third 
and last home engagement be
fore the holidays. 
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Over 90,000 to See 
Duke, Southern Cal 
Tangle Next Mont1} 

Buckley, 1 ............ ........ 1 1 2 3 
Devine, f , ............. ........ 3 3 2 9 

By GENE RIVKIN 
rinch-HiUing for Denny Sullivan 

BASKETBALL ROUND-UP-
The way things shape up before 

1he conference race starts, every
thing is in a fine muddle, If yes
terday's scores mean anything, 
then the standings this year are 
going to be in a pretty mess. 

I'm not even going to attempt 
to try bring-ing comparative scores 
into the matter, but just In pas
singlet me mention that Carleton 
• ollege, the same team that licked 
the Haw!ceyes, last night lost to 
Minnesota by 47 to 22, and to 
Northwestern the other day, 45 
to 23. 

WISCONSIN-A team not rated 
Very highly during the pre-cage 
season, suddenly pops up as '\ 
prominent contender for the hoop 
ti tle by virtue of thc beatings 
they've hanped Marquette and 
Notre Dame, 

CmCAGO-A team many con· 
sidered to be quite strong doesn't 
loom as highly as it was at fifst 
thought. 

MINNESOTA-As usual, Dave 
McMillan has a strong aggrega
tion again. Kundla, Addington 
2nd Makl are back to fOrIll the 
nucleus of the team that has al
ready won 12 consecutive games, 
Then the Gophers havc that tall, 
gangling Gordon Spear back 
again, Maybe some of you re
member Spear. and those long 
shots that he scored against the 
}{awkeyes last ye:lr? McMillan 
still has, basically, thc ~{Imc team 
that won the conference cham
pionship as sophomores. How 
l'\'1uch Marty Rolek will be missed 
1 emains to be seen, 

MlCffiGAN-Bcnny Oosterbaan 
i~ the cage coach now at Ann 
Arbor. By the looks of their 
fhowing againsl the Michigan 
State SpaJ;t<1ns, the Wolvcrine~ 
hape up quite favorably. and 

may spring a surpr'ise , 

P1JRDUF..-As y!'t the Boiler
makers are untested. They play 
Monmouth tomorrow, but it seems 
that although Jewell Young is 
gone, last year's champions are 
a~ strong as ever. Purdue us
lIalJy comes up with some new 
flash-and I wouldn't be sur
prised if eithel" Captain Gene 
Anderson or one of a stack of 
sophomores comes through - and 
-the Boilermakers have eight 
lettermen back. 

According to the Purdue Ex-

Friday night's victory ovel the 
tough Scots of Monmouth s ~ me
what redeemed the Hawks for 
their loss of the week before, and 
gave them a chanCe to finish the 
home series on the winning side, 
H they are able to turn oack the 
St. Lows team tomorrow night, 

RECORD 
Giants Meet 
Packers Today 

CROWD 
David Harums ~o :Me..et ' I\u~~. 

* • • * • * 
Ni.ght Ball, Salaries anJi l.vaJles Will lle 

Among .I~ems ~fBtUflP~S they will have a record of two Even MOlley on Game 
wins against one defeat. 

.On the basis of their perform- To Decide Title Of By ~ITNEY ~1;1N 
ance Friday night, the Hawks rate NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP) : 'on , t.qe ,fire at ~he meeting of )4e 
as a team that is improving rap- Pro Football Leag1;le fiotel lobbies and seclucled roqmS' Nationlll, A~!\oc~~tion 9f, Pr(;\tes!ii,9P~ 
idly, Especially noticeable was will double as ,country lanes and al Baseball Clubs at New Qrleans 
the improved work at the pivot ~EW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP) sales pavi'llions next week wLen this week, and these may rome 
post. Whereas, in the Carleton A new attendance record for .,a- baseball's David Harums meeti tO"a boil pere. 
game, the ?enters ,occounted for tional professional football league here in their winter ~wapfestj It ,was r~por.ted that ~be SI. 
but one pomt durlllg the entll'e, .. known technicallY as tbe aJ1nual Louis Cardinals were ready to 
contest, Evans and Ba~tif\n added I playo[fs almost certamly Will be major league .meetings. trade Outfielder Enos Slaughter 
Jour field goals to the Hawkeye set tomorrow alternoon when the The American nnd Na~ipnal to the Cubs for Outfielder Augje 
total against Monmouth. This fact New York Giants, .eastern diviSIOn leagues will meet separately 'fueR- Galan, and that,the 'Cbical!o White 
alone indicates a decided upturn winner, and the Green Bay Pack- day and VJ:ednmar, and jointly ~ox would be li'nly teo glad , to give 
in the Iowa fortuncs. Thursday with Commissioner K. Utility In'l'elder Boze Bcrger to ers of the western division meet "t 

Another bright spot was the par- M. Landis presiRlng. . the St. Louis Browns, With 1he 
Hal return to normalcy (If Aflgie at the Polo Grounds. Victory will Ni«ht ~a!1 only stipulation that the Browns 
Anapol, Anapol, a dead shot when give the winner the league title, Although n~tpeql\ls other itemS' hand ower Piicber 'Russ Van Alta. 
right, had been in s.:Jmewhat of a the Ed Thorp memorial trophy of business. such as the New Yorl< _fr!!d. P.\lJdI!~n 
slump for the last few weeks, but and the major slice of the PO&t- Yankees' suggestion that a play- An<;lther tran!!action >y.hich will 
the fact that he was able to hit er's salary be spre1!d out over R be watched With mterest is that 
in the closing minutes, is a good season pot. 12-month period, ar,d the adVisa- 'which will reveal the de~tinatiQn 
sign. Erwin Prasse also turned in The present playoff mark was ,bility of the American leagup. ap- of Fl'ed Hutchinson, PacifiC Coast 
some excellent work, goocl enough establi~hed in 1934, wllen 35,000 proving night ba~eball, will ,be )eague hUrling ace on ,,{hom is 
in fact, that he is marked as one saw the Giants meet the Chicago taken up, the fans' interest centers reported to dangle r. '$50,000 price 
of the standouts of [he tcom, and on who will 8"t who Yom.. whom, tag. The Pittshur"h irate~.ll'e 

al Bears. Club officials, announcing .., . '( .. rates as a certain regulllr ong /lnd for how much, supposed to )J.a.ve tbe iqside lrack 
with Captain Benny Stephens, that 20,000 lower-st;md ~nreserv- The New York Giants and the for his servic.es, 

Although PJ'asse and Stephens ed seats and 5,000 bleacher seats Chicago Cubs jumped the gun at Other rulXloJ;'s ,~re boullcinl.' 
are practically assured of startmg will go on sale at 10 a,m, tomor- New Orleans in annotll1'cing a around like tenpis. ba).ls. There is 
tomorrow night's game. Williams tow, also said they were confident ttlple-plAY \leal in Wl1ich the Gi- the report that the Cleveland In
has indicated that no other mem-/ a crowd of 40,000 or ' better would ants got Ken O'Dea, Frankbem- dians would part with E'lrl Aver
bel' has a hold on any post a~ yet. be on hand for the kickolf, with aree and Bill JurgeS, in rEturn fot' ill, Sammy Hale and Frank Pyt
Now thaI Evans and Bast!an have the possibility of a sell-out if the Gus Mllnc:usco, Dick Bartell ~1Jd lak if the ,returns are .favol'able; 
had their chances as starting cen- weather turns clear. Hank Leiber, and the fans got that Larry MacPhail of t}'le Brook
tel's, WillialDS intends to give the The game shapes l)P as an even- headaches trying to figure out who lyn Dodgers could use a c,:,uple of 
third pivot man, Chuck Plett. a money proposition for a friendly got the best of the transaction, good outfielders, infielder and 
chance and will probably start bet, reflected in the professional however, other major deals are a . catcher, and that Connie f>1ack 
him against Washington. odd-layers' price of 9-10 and take sizzling. could use practically a wbolepew 

He also has stnted that he might your choll:e. For Instance, the Giants are ex- ball club. He'd like to keep Wally 
tryout Fred HohenJlorst, the cQn- Off the facts that the Giants won. peeled to make a grab for Zeke Moses and Bob JohnsQJl if there 
vel'ted guard, at his recently by 15-3 in their regular-schedule Bonura.. Wasbln&1on firs I .J>ase- are no objections, howevlJr. 
adopted forward position Hohen- meeting and looked prllctically un- man. who. .has belln waiv~J1 IPy ~nd weav,i1)g tpI'ollg)1 the "wap 
horst, not quite as flashy as Ana- beatable in trampling all over the other AmerIcan lea,;ue clubs. BIIl and sale talk ~s the l)crsistent 
pol or Lind, has the ndv<al1ta!le of Washington Redskins fol' a 86-0 l'erry needs a hard-hltJlng flrll' ,query as to what will happen to 
extra height, and is a bettel' de- victory a week ago, it might be sacker and ,qlark G~ fflth is will- &uch Q~phans of t~e baseball 
fensive player. Thl) other player expected that the New Yorl<~rs ing to let ~onqra go. storm as Frankle Fris~)1, ertswihlc 
who has taken up a new position, would be favored, But Green Bay Several deals were reported pui pilot , of , the Cardinal's. 
Bob Hobbs, is alsQ ~:m thc starting played the last time without Don 
list for tomorrow night. Hutson and Bob Monnett, two of 

This encounter will be thE' last its most valuable operatives. Both 
home game until the Ncw Year's will be ready for duty tomorrow, 
Eve battle with St. Louif: univE'r- and as to the Giant's showing 
sity, Late in the week the Hawks against Washington - few expect 
will take oft for Indianapolis for them to hit that peak two :Sundays 
a ·game Saturday night WIth But- in succession. 
ler. Following the Butler game, 
they will stop off in Chicago and 
tanglc with DePaul on Dec. 19 PROFESSIONALISM I 
before adjourning un til New 
Year's Eve. 

Lazzqi Signs 
With Brooklyn 

'Wants to Play, 
Not Warm. Bench,' 
Poosh.em.up Says 

.. 

Blues Start 
Loop Grind 
Open Conference 
Play Tuesday 
.Against Tipton 

ponent, student paper at the Boil- Fifth Annual Award 
<;rmaker inst'itute, the varsity I WICHITA, Kan. (AP)-Award 
looks bad. They only "eked" out 10f the fifth annual national semi
a win over the freshmen by n pro baseball tournament for 
57 to 39 score ... bad, eh? (Ro\lle I United States teams to Wichita, 
WlllialDS wishes his boys looked Aug. 11 to 23, 1939, and schedul
'tHAT bad.) ing of the Canadian champion

Lehigh U. President 
For Pro Teams SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10 (AP) By BOB McGRANAHAN 

TilE REST-lilinois, North
western, Indiana and Ohio State 
will be discussed at some later 
clutc. 

ship tow'nament at st. John, New 
Brunswick, starting the same 
date, were announced by the na· 
tional scmipro baseball !!ongress 

- Tony Lazzeri, whr obtained his Daily .Iowan Sports Wriwr 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 10 (AP) release from the Chicago Cubs a With a record of two victories 

-Professional tootball teams fOT few days ago, announced today against one defeat in the three 
large universities and colleges he had accepted terms to play sec- games played to date, U-High will 
were advocated today by Dr. Cle- ond base for the ~o<;lklyn Dod~~ open their conference schedule 
ment C, Williams, president of ers next year. Tuesday night when they journey 
Lehigh university . Lazzeri telegraphed Lany Mc- to Tipton. On the following Fri-

"The larger universities appar· Pbail his acceptance of a one year day, the Blue and White lads will 
ently have cast theil' policies ir· contract after long clis~n~e tele- entertain West Branch in what 
revocably ~long the lines of high- phone negotiations with the Brook- will be the locals last game until yesterday. 

,..----- powered athletics," he told dele· Iyn official yesterday. after the Christmas holidays. 

~----------------January--------------~~ 

1938 SPORTS PARADE 

.IM,2-
Io\Ao.Il( 

WISe1'-(1 star 
4 AlOD6R/.I 
8Asr<eillA~\" 
SCof?WG r<!e<:oRO, 
CAciI/lG !SO Fb,Ms 

JAIol.30-
JAMH J, 61?AOOOCi( 
AioltbJNCED HIS 
~1'II?eMEN1' FIi!OM 1l\" ,/ 
R.Ne ~'/le DAiS AF'fER 

He ~ OI"R 1'0_'1 F'IIRR 
'/1 II COMe6Ao'. CAMPAu;..! 

CON 6UDGe WoN '(I\e;. 1I\.I$1'/itA~'A" 
-(eNlllS 1'\'f~t:. OEFEAT,o.IG JACK. 

~ ___ ._.-.::::8RoM~. WIO'.~·'1, 6-'2. "·1 

JA.\,7-
1'1<1'0 SCORf;P A 

gates from five states at the 17th He declined to disclose s lary Wi.h lhe opening game of the 
annual meeting of ,the midd~e terms but expre~sed satisfaction oonference campaign, the U-High 
Atlanbc states collegIate athletic with the deal. ~e ~aid he was QOYS will be out to defend the 
conference. 'most happy over the fact th:1t he Litlle Eight championship which 

"They might authorize strictly I will get back jnto player'R harness they won last year. Although the 
professional full-time teams ,to He emphasized hI'! was joining locals have three veterans who 
play their respective colors and I Brooklyn with the agref.lllent he performed on last year's champ
furnish the spectacular holiday. was to play second base regularly ionship team, they !\av.e.adorw:1rd 
exhibitions, just as professional "Mr. McPhail and I wel'e in and a guard post tn,at are I hemg 
baseball and football teams repre- ~mplete accord on the matier'," he occupil'd by two t,Jt:lsea~JU!d boys. 
sent cities." said. "He understood what I If these inexperi~~d laris come 

Dr. WlllilJms said if the pub· wanted and I told him I was eer- through in the conference games. 
lic's demand for good tealDS aOO taln I could produce for him. This the Brechlermen will Qe rated all 
a good snow were met by pto-: Is the bre~k I have been waiting strong conference contenders again 
fessional college teams Jbtereol- for." this year. 
legiate amateur competition might I Star w: many world's series On the basis of Frida:, niglJt's 
"l'et~m to the charac~r of ,stu'

l 
while playing fpr Ithe Yankees 12 impressive performance fgalnst 

dent sports," years, the husky Spn F ..... ancisco the previously unbeaten SI. ~ary's 
I i?Qrn Italian drew his rele.lSe and five, U·High evidently is set for 

. I signed this year ~{th the ~hi~ago the conference campaign. Although 
Cornlutskel' Caf!er~ Cubs as utility player and coach the locals still have l'ough places 

v After the season. he '>!lid he that need immediate attention, 
Crush So.l)cdu)ta / would not rejoin thc Cub~ because they showed a mariq!d imp;ove-

he "wanted to play, not W:lrm the ment in every department of the 

Quintet 4..1 to 30 ~.nch." , He asked for and re- game. 
,?, celved hIS release from the Cubs Even in view of 'L-High's 25 t(1 

---- l/ljit Tuesday, saying at that tIme 21 victory over the veteran St. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 10 (AP) fie was considering several q~fers'l Mary's five, the Blue and White 

-Nebraska opened Its l?asketbalJ Lazzeri, despite his long service' lads will go into thl! Tipton game 
season against a tried South 03-' In the majors, said he tpol.!lht pe liS the underdt;Jgs. Again Coach 
kota university quintet here to- was "good for many years as a Brechler wilJ depend on his trio 
night and came out a 44 to 30 player ." of veterans, Capt. Ed, Burns, Zrnie 
victor. About 4,000 persons wat- Krogh and Duane Carson to carry 
ched the Huskers play a steady the offensive burden. 
gnme and hold the lead from the 'I SCORES In addition to the var!lity @me; 
start. the U-High ~ophomores Will tangle 

South Dakota, whIch won from .... -----~------. with the Tipton !iC\!opd te!,lm. 
Eastern Normal but lost to Minn- ,Ohio State 43; George Waah· 
esota, played a good f)!IOr game IlII'ton 37. 
but inaccuracies on field i08ls MiebJ,an 41; MlchlgaD State 
laused the Coyotes' downfall Tl)e 34. 
Huskers' passin« was a bit rlll- Augustana 17; Columbia 29. 
ged, but they missed If!W close Indiana State 23; Southeastern 
i r. ~hots. Missorui Teachers 22, 

Ndmlsl<a began Ihe scoring a lo~ State Teachers sa; Jowa 
mi llute iUld 11 half aCter the op. State colle,e 29. 
Ening los~-up. Forward Rober. Milwaukee school ur Ellglllecr-
Snid~r fouled the ~Ulker ,arne j~g 21i .R.fppn oP,. 
c plain, forward Alton W'err)~r, Stevens Point Teachers 53; 

:\hot. Another minute and a half University 01 Baltimore 46 ; 

Manchester 63; Taylor univer-
sity 39. . 

SI. Joseph's 48; Concordia 22. 
st. John's 24; Hampden Syd

ney 41. 
Duluth junior 25; Eveleth jun

. Ior 41. 
Al'kal111a~ SlaJ.c 50; stale Nol'~ 

amI 4,1. 
·tJew Mexh:o ' ,runes ,.9; New 

,Mexico umverslt,. 26, 
Western' Union 41; 

Normal 19. 
Eastern AS ST"MfORD 

PEFIM1'e:D DlJqlJeS')le. 
9.2 '1"027101' 
""'1YrI5UR6~ ffCHN ICAI. 1()o.locl<l:xlf o-JER I'ReDPle. 

s-n;e't..t:. IN '(Ole: IM1l\ 1(t)1J;j0 Af Ne'N'I0Rr<. 

lind he made good on the gift I Northland 39. 

'::::~t: 1ater he caged Nebraska's first Penn Athletic club 33. 
'1'0" .... ;.. . Ilcltl "Soal. •. Rice insUtuWl 40; TuiaDe 18., 

Bu.ffalo State 43; 
Rook Teachers 48. ' 

Slippery 

kY..'!.1<;H,!~~. KI~F~TUIUS1~N~l"'!.1. T~, ' 

Crumley, f . .. ............. 1 0 0 2 
Hirt, c ..... ........... , ... ...... 5 4 0 14 

Award 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 10 (AP) 
-The Rose Bowl, as might ~ ex
pected, has been sold out :for the 
Duke - Southern California grid 
battle Jan. 2. 

Heacock, c .......... .. , ....... 1 2 0 4 
Lemons, g ......... "." ....... 2 0 2 4 
Lewis, g ................ " ....... ,, 0 0 1 0 
McGinnis, g .................. 2 0 3 4 
Maher, g ............... ....... 1 0 0 0 
Lillick, g ............. ........... 0 0 1 0 

am .KeJ;n Win Title 
'CQ~eh pi the Year' 

Officials of Southern Califor· 
nia, the host school, formally an. Totals .. . ... ........ .19 10 11 48 

Wilson (26) fg ft pf I, 
nounced today that no more ticket Farmer, f ............... " .. 4 109 
applications need be sent in, and Wilde, f·g ..... " ....... "" .. 0 1 0 1 
gave strong intimation that many Van Cura, t ........... _ ....... 3 4 1 10 
thousand requests now on hand Sage, c .... , ......... ~ ......... 0 0 0 0 ~EW YORK, Dec, 10 (AP) 

Tbe New .York World-T~legram. 
w!~h tbe of~ici~l endorsement of 
four major conference ofClcials, to
day awarded to Bill Kern of Car
negie Tech the title of 1938 col
lege football's "coach of the 
year," Kern's Tartans, defeat.ed 
only by Notre Dame in the regular 
season, meet Texas Chrl~tian in 
the New Orleans Sugor Bowl 
Jan. 2, 

would have to be returned, un. lianson, e .... .................. 1 0 1 2 
Freuh, c ...... .. .. " .......... 0 0 1 0 

(Jpened. Konigsmark, g ........... 1 0 4 2 
"It is a shame," sighed Director Janos, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 

of Athletics Willis 0, Hunter, Urban, g .... 1 0 4 0 
Lahman, g ....... ............. 0 0 0 0 "that we can't get any morc than 

about 90,000 people in the Pasa
dena bowl. We would like to 
take care of everyone who wants 
to go to the big game, but it 
seems that when something is 
full, it is full," 

The Rose-bordered Bowl offi· 
cially seats 8:),411, but last Jan. 

Woolwine, g ................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ .. 10 6 12 26 
Score by Quar~l'S 

Iowa City ....... 10 16 31 48 
Wilson ......... ............ 7 13 19 26 

By EVERETT FEAY 
Dally Iowan Sports Wrl~r 

Backing the selection of the 
~ormer Pittsburgh tackle were A, 
S. Bushnell, directol' of the cen
tral offiee for eastm:n intercolle
giate athlet,ics; Mnjol' .John L, 1 additional seats were built over Coming back with a roar in j.he 
Grif1ith, VJ:estern conference com- the tunnels and bleach.ers ~rected second hali niter playing a list
missioner' Henry Trantham of at both ends, and Cahforma and 
Baylor, head of the Southwest I ~labama played before an offi- l~ss game in ,thC first, Iowa City 
conference, and Hugh Willet of cral paid attendance of 87,287. hlgh school s Little Hawks 
Southern California, president of Counting ~ompllmentary guests I swamped Wilson high s<:hO. Ol of 
the Pacillc Coast confere:1.ce. and a few hundred who scaled Cedar Rapids, 48·26, last ni gh t 

Kern is the fourlh coach to be the barb-wire fences, the total for their iirst conference victory 
honored by the World-Telegram. throng was estimated at 90,000. of the season. Iowa City's 0 .. 1y 
Lynn ,Waldorf of Northwestern Gate receipts for the game to- other conference venture so far 
was the choice in 1935 D'.:!k Har- taled $293,372, and the coming this season resulted in a loss to 
low of Harvard in 1936 and Hor-ks Dulte . Southern California game Davenport. 
Mylin of Lafayette in 1937. will bring in as much or more, The Little Hawks, unable to 

Ranked behind Kern (his year Strangely enough, the Southern click in the first two quarters, 
were Leo (Dutch) Meyer of 'r. C, California· Pittsburgh game in ~wung back in the last two, SCOr
S,' Howard Jones of Southcrn Cal- 1930, while drawing but 65,309 ing '15 points in the third period 
ifornia, Fritz Crisler, Michigan; customers, ~et a record gate reo and 17 more in the last. The 
Wallace Wade, Duke; Major Bob ceipts figure of $306,421 whicp Red and White boys were able 
Neyland, Tennessee; Tom Stidham, has never been equalled, The rea- to collect only 16 points during 
Oklahoma; ,Elmer Layden, Notre son was ' that the prices were the first haH, 10 in the first and 
Dame; Jack Hagerty, Ge(lrgetown, higher than thc $5,50, $4.40 and six in the second quarters. 
and Dr. Eddie Anderson of Holy $3,30 scale for the coming game. Capt. Russell Hirt paced the 
Cross, who wlll,hand1e Iowa next News on the football activities Hawklets again tonight. Both· 
year. of thc two riva ls remained scant ered by an inability to hit tbe 

Oregon State And 
U. C. L. A. Play 

To 6·6 Deadlock 
LOS ANGELES, Dec, 10 (AP)

The Pacific Coast conference grid 
wars came to an end here today as 
the Bruins of the Univl!rsity of 
California at Los Angeles and 
Oregon State's Beavers struggled 
to a 6 to 6 tie before a di~appoint
ing crowd of less thlm 10.000. 

The Ulcans rolled up 23 fi rst 
downs to three, gained 388 yards 
to 114 but were unable to push 
over more than one touchdown. 

during the past week. Duke'S hoop in the Iirst two quarters, 
undefeated, untied and unscored Hirt came back in the second 
on Blue Devils put in several days half to pacc his mates in their 
of practice at Durham, N. C., scoring spree. During the game 
while the Trojans took thc week Ihe was able to pump in five field 
off for rest after upsetting Notre goals and four free throws for a 
Dame last Saturday, 13·0. Coach total of 14 pOints - individual 
Howard Jones will bring them high for the evening, 
back to the practice field Mon- But Hirt wasn't the only one, 
day, The whole team and the numer· 

Mat Tourney 
• 

To Get Under 
Way Tomorrow . 

ous reserves sent in by Coach 
Francls Merten surged back in 
the second half to play wonderlul 
ball. Where passing and team
work was ragged in the first two 
quarters, it was good in the sec
ond. 

Oregon State scored in the first University matmen yesterday 

Wilson began the sooring when 
Wilde, lert forward, made good 
on a free throw. But Ted "Air· 
dale" McLaughlin pulled Iowa 
City into a 2·1 lead with his 
beautiful follow shot, However, 
the Blue and White warriors from 
the Parlor City swept into the 
lead when Tom Farmer, classy 
forward, dropped in two Ii e I d 
goals. 

two minutes of play. Hal Higgins, I went through their last workouts 
170-pound Beaver haUbo('k, took before the all·university wrestling 
the Bruin opening klckoff and tourney which opens tomorrow 
I an it back 84 yards to the six afternoon. 
yard stripe. Jim Kisselburgn but- According to Mat Coach Mike 
ted the ball to the 3, (1l1d then Howard, over 30 entries have 
Higgins carried it Qver. been received for the meet. Wres' 

Twice before the ha![ ended tiers are cautioned to weigh in 
the Bruins pounded dowlI within before 2 a.m. tomotl'ow which is 
Oregon State's one-yard stripe, also the deadline on entries. Aftcr 
but both times were tossed back that, the pairings will be made 
by the Beaver forward wall. Near and matches al'e scheduled to get 
the er:d of tbe third period Kenny underway at 4:15, 
Washington, Negro f;tar, and Full- Capt. Carl Vergamini, who has 
back Bus Sutherland ran and pas- been scheduled to lead the team 
s~d the pan deep into Beaver ter- this year as a 175·pou~der, will 
ntor?" In the fourth period they wrestle in lhe meet as a heavy, 
conttr:ued on to the 7. where it was divulged yesterday. How
Wash.l!lgt~n Pilssed o~er the gl)al ever, according to Howard, Ver
to J!m Mltchell, sl,lbstltute end. gamini will be able to scale down 

Push Plans 
F or Sorority 
Relay rRace 

to his normal weight before the 
regular season gets underway. 

With Vergamini entering t h il 
tourney as a heavyweight, com· 
petition in this division is expect
ed to be plenty tough. Besides 
Vergamini, there will be Wilbur 
Nead, regular heavy of I a s t 
year, and Richard Fesenmeyer, a 
rugged newcomer. 

George Devinc put Iowa City 
back into the lead, 8-5, with t~o 
beautiful field goals and Iowa 
City never again lost the lead. 
At the encl of the first quarter 
the Hawklet~ werc sporting a 10-7 
advantage. 

Play in the second quarter can· 
tinued on the same level as ,in 
the first, both tenms making Wild 
passes, poor shots and in gen· 
eral Qisplaying poor basketball 

(See HAWKLETS, page 5) 

En
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WednMday 

Captains of the re1ay teams 
that will .co,"pete in the inter
sorori ly relay race ill the relay 
carnival next month , will meet 
at the fieldhouse Wednesday 
alternoon at 4:15, it has been an· 
nounced. 

--------------.. ------------------------.. ~I 

The captains, >yho will be. pick
ed by sororities and women's dor
mitories to carry their colors in 
the meet, will choose the men 
who , will run with them on their 
teams, According to Assistant 
Track Coach Ted Swenson, be· 
tween 15 and 20 teams are eX ' 
pected to be in the race. 

Although thl! event in which 
the gallant trackmen carry tho 
banners for the honor of femi
nine organizations, is the most 
highly publicized, there are sev· 
eral more races on the card for 
the night of Jan. 12. There wiU 
be a Quadrangle relay race, the 
fraternity relay, university dor
mltories relay, h~gh lind low hw'
dies, 60·y~rd dash, and several 
field .venis. 

The meet, which has always 
been ' held on a Saturday after
noon, has been changed to Thurs
day night in order that students 
will be . bctt~r ablc to lit tend, 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresb. 
clean clothes. 

-e-
S~p]y send your bundle to 
New Process. It costs less 
than sending your clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ._ ...... lle lh. . 
Your Shirts Custom Finished@ __ ._ .. _ ..... _ ........... 10eea.

I
' 

Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _._ ... _.~ .......... _. Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your 8hlrls-shorts, ole., washed, lOft drIed alld foldea 1 
ready for use at no added eharre. 

10ro Discount for Cuh & Carry Ull .Hundlew GOc or 
Over. 

NE'" PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
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Monte Stratton Offered Lifetime BA KETBALL 
CORES 

Job Baseball With White Sox 
SI. Thomas (St. Paul) 

South Dakota State 31. 
Notre D m 39; W ONto 45. 
Toledo 36; Hillsdale (Mich.) 30. 

Benefit Game 
To Be Played 

Will Meet in Tourney 

• 

Cubs aud Chisox 
Will Play For 
Stratton April 17 

CHlCAGO, Dec. 10 (API- Base
ball offered a Ii.fe-time job today 
10 Monte Stra tton, the ace Chi
~o White Sox pitcher whO re
ct!ntly underwent amputation of 
his right leg after suffering a g\ln
ilIot wound. 

J. Louis Comiskey, White Sox 
prerldent, notified Stratton that as 
sOOn as he is fully recovcred he 
lan step into a permanent position 
with the White Sox office organi
III lion. At the s~(: time, Corris
~ey wid a benefii game for Strat
ton will be played April 17 be
tween the White Sox and 1he Chi
cago Cubs, the city's !>Iational 
Itagu e en try. 

On Nov. 27, StraHon WllS target 
shooting on his mothe;·'~ farm 
lIear Gl:eenvil le, TE'x., when his 
revolver accidentally di ~eharged . 
file tuUet struck beiow the hip 
tl)ursing down to the knee, nnd 
!If lost much blood before his wife 
Ethel, :lot him to a Dallas hospital. 
The ne>tt day amputntion was per- 1 

iormeu at the knee. 
"Monte h as a jon with us as 

klng as he wants it," salfi Corr.is
key. "He was a fine pilcher and 
~ a finer man. Baseball can't :if
ford to lose him." 

Comiskey conferreq briefly to
M with P . K. Wrigley, owncr of 
:he Cubs, and then annollnced 
~ans for the Cub-oox game, all 
,oeeeds from which will ~o to 
JIr. and Mrs. Stratton, wh.:>se son, 
~onte J r., was a year old the -:lay 

,the amputation open1tlon was per
formed. 

Harry Grabiner, White Sox vice 
president, said StratI on was "com
iIlg along fine" and may leave the 
oospital in two weeks. He was 
a big factor in the Wltite Sox 
hopes for 1939, having won 11' 
ypmes the past. season even though I 
~I of action with e sorf" arm ior 
the first month oJ 1 he cl'lmpaign. 

Toronto Wins 
TORONTO (AP) - Led by 

Buster Storey, who scored three I 
IDuchdowns and set up another I k

In the final 15 minutes of play. 
the Toronto Argunauts yesterday Capt. Carl Vergamini of the' comes. How~ver, Vergamini does order to insu[·e plenty at compe
galloped to a 30-7 victory over Hawkeye mat team is shown here not let the m"tter ot Nead's extra titian for himself in the all ·uni· 
the Winnipeg Blue Bombers to versity tournament that starts to
win Ire Canadian football cham- in a pOSition that is un comfort- weight bother him. Ordinarily morrow, Vergamini has entered 
~onship. able, to say the least, as Wilbur Vergamini iF the regular 175· as a heavy. With both Verg:.· 
Storey's run that put Toronto Nead puts on the pressure and pounder on Mike Howard's wres- mini and Nend in the same divi

on position for its final tally cov· Coach Mike Howard stands by in tHng team and Nead t.;Ikes care of sion, it looks as though there 
!red 102 yards. lorder to award the fall - if it the heavyweight division . But, in . might be plenty of excitement. 

Minnesota's Passing Easily 
rrounces Carleton, 47 to 22-

• . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

Carleton (22) FG rr PF 
Olson, f . 2 4 3 

Cedar F allfi' 
Cagers Beat 
Ames,. 38-29 Gophers Regi ter 

12th Consecutive 
Will; Addington Slars 

Larson, f·g ........ .. ...... 0 0 2 CEDAR FALLS, Dec. 10 (AP) 
Loft, I . 0 0 0

1
- An ag~ressive. Iowa State 

Minkin, f 0 0 0 I Teachers five torughL trounced 
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 10 (AP) Nelson, c .. 1 0 O, thc Iowa StaLe coUege basketball 

-Minnesota put a smooth, bril- Jackson, c ........... ........ 1 0 2 Iteam, 38·29. 
tiant paSsing combination on the Hlavacek, g . . 2 0 1 Early in the game Bill Close, 
IIoor tonight to easily defeat Lockrel", g .. 2 2 1 Teachers guard, rang up three 
Carleton college, 47·22, in a non. straight baskets to put the Cedar 
ierenee game. Totals B 6 9 Falls leam ahead, 7·1. Through-j 

The Gophers' smooth f l o 0 J. Minnesota. (47) FG FT PI" out the remninder of the play the 
play and fust, accurate passing Addington, r ..... ..5 3 2 Cyclones were never any closer I 
IOmpletely smothered the hard Mohr, ! .. ....... ... ... ... . 0 0 1 than five poir.ts to the victors. 
fighting but oulplayed Nor t h - K dl f 4 3 The Cyclones tJOied desperately 
fielders. un a, -.. ......... .. 4 to unravel the Teachel·s strong 

Mi 
Durham, f . .. _... .. 0 0 0 d f h· h . t t d 

nnesota ran up six poinls be- Spear, c . . ................ 2 Ole ense w lC 111 ercep e many 
lore Carleton regls tel·ed a point D·ck 2 of the ' Iowa State passes. 
I/ld drew away to a 22-9 lead at 1 , g.... .. .. .. ............. 2 2 Close was high scorer of the 
lIie half. Grono, g .. . .............. .1 0 0 game with 12 points, while Bliss I 

M 
Maid, g ............ . ..5 0 0 d th C 1 ·t" 1 0 . 

inne~ola registered its 12th Anderson, g ..... ..... .... 0 0 0 pace e yc ones WI " pomts. 
consecutive victory, beginning The victory was the third in 
with nine straight last se(lson and Totals . . ... .... 19 9 9 fo ur starts for the Teachers. 

I defeating South Dakota uni ver·1 S t half: Minnesota 22,· 
~ty and South Dakota State pre- Ic ~ote ~ 
rious ly thi s year. ar e on . 

Gordon Addinglon of Minne- Free throws missed: Olson, 
IOta took the scoring honors for Larson, Hlavace]<, Lockrem, Ad· 
the night with 13 points, counting dington, Kundla, Spear, Maki. 
five field goals and three free Official-Referee, George Hig· 
IIirows. kins ; Umpire, George Christmas. 

Capt. Ernery E. (S'wede) Larson. Pickp,d 
To Succeed Hardwick as Navy Coach. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 10 leams lost to Army and fared 
(AP) - Navy piaced its 1939 badly against other maj or oppo

I ~lball hopes today in the know- nents. This year he produced an 
IIIg hands of Capt. Emery E. ai rminded team that outgained 
(Swede) Larson, a marine re- nearly every opponent, but won 

J Ilowned th roughout the service only one major game. 
for Ihe good fortune that always Good luck, on the other hand. 
has followed his coaching eHorts. has UlW8YS followed Larson. His 

Caplain Larson's apPOintment success as a service coach at stu
II ~ad \ coach to succeed LIeuL. lions from Parris Island, S. C., to 
1!.1. (Hank) Hardwick was an- Shanghai has beenpronounccd and 
lII)unced at the naval academy. "Lm'sol1 luck" h as been a by-
1ft becomes the first marine oE· word since he led three Navy 
fieer to couch a Navy football \ teams to victory over Army as :I 
~am. middy cenler. 

In appointing Larson, present In 1935 and 1936, the U. S. S. 
Cilmmander of the marine de · Pennsylvani(l teams hc coached 
~chment a t the n aval < cademy, won two successive fleet cham
the Navy stuck to it gl·aduatc· pionships. Ten yem·1; before that 
CIl;)ch poli ~y. lIal dwkk, i\ WllS he h ad coul·hed the ull-navy team 
~noUJlced, will return to Mea In HawaiI. In 1928 be WitS line 
dUly at h is OWII requ'st. No couch at the Univ~rsity of Ha· 
lIher challges in the coaching wail. 
ian were mode. He will have the same civilian 

Hard luck has h en Hardwick's staff that < idcd Hardwick. 
lot in tho p asL lwu ycnr~. tii s 1010\ (lll. 

Badgel·s Beat Irish 
MADISON, WIS., Dec. 10 (AP) 

-The University of Wisconsin 
baskebaU tcam pu t together a 
blubborn defense and fine marks
manship tonight to defeat a high 
scoring Notre Dame five 45 to 
39 before a crowd of 10,500. 

Girl Gridders 
VERMILLION, s. D., Dec. to 

(AP) - Girls may become part 
of the Soulh Dakota univer-ity's 
football squad next year if Coach 
Hm·y Gamage canies out his 
threat. 

"It isn't. n joke," Gamage said. 
"I'll have girls out therp unl_~s 
Ihe fellows respond 10 the call lor 
football me'n in large' numL·ers next 
fall." 

The squad numbered 23 this 
~eason. 

SpencerTracq featured in 
Howard lfuqhes'~SK4 Devlls' 

Wilmington 65; De Sales 40. 

Michigan Whips 
Michigan tatp In 
Last Period, 41-34 

Carleton 22; Dnnesota 47 . 
West Virginia 43; West Virginia 

Wesleyan 29. 
South Dakota universily 30; 

Nebraska 44. 
Findlay 30; Western Reserve 57. 
Pll burgh 48; North\l'estem 37. 

I ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 10 Huron college 33; MaCalester 
(AP) - Michigan uncorked a be. /46. . 
wildering last period attack to Doane (Neb.) 36, Kansas State 
trounce a fa\'ored Michigan State 56. 
basketball team 41-34 before LaFayette 36; Up ala 24 .. 
6,000 roaring !a~ tOnight. Cincinnati 40; Morehead State 

The Wolverines had the Spar. Teachers 19. 
tans on the run from the outset Ashland 64; Kenyon 38. 
with a bewildering attack that Kentucky 57; Kentucky Wes-
clicked smooth ly . The triumph leyan 18. 
made a success of the debut of Indiana 49; Mb.ml 23. 
Bennie Oosterbaan as MiChigan's Washington and Jefferson 37; 
coach. Carnegie Tech 52. 

Center James Rae paced the Colgate 61; Arnold 31. 
Wolverines with 12 points. Marty Cornell 58; Toronto 30. 
Hutt, who was shifted from for- illinois 49; Washln,ton u.nJvltr-
ward to center, led the Spartans' ity or &. Lou 31. 
scorjng with eight points. Franklin college 32; Evansville 

The tearns left the floor at half 3 1. 
time with the core tied at 18-18. Ball State 45 ; Indiana Central 

Mich. State (34) G rr PF Swarthmore 44; Beloit (Wis) 
Complete BolC Score 137. 

Shidler, 1: ..••...•. . .. ...•. 2 1 3 3J. 
Dargush, f .......... .......... 1 0 0 Chicago 23; larquetle 43. 
Falkowski, t ...... 3 0 0 Oklahoma A & M 25; Univer-
Phillips, I 0 0 0 si ty of Kansas 19. 
Hutt, c 4 0 1 Capital City Commercial col-
Hindman, c . . ...... _._ 1 0 0 lege 26; Central 39. 
Callahan, g ._.~ ...... _2 1 0 Cedarville 28; Otterbein 25. 
Henry, g ... .....•. _ .. __ .... 0 2 0 Hamllne 44; North Dakota State 
Aubuchon, g ....... ....... 2 0 2 35. 

Lincoln Memorial (Tenn.) 34: 
Totals ... 15 4 6 Union college 27. 

Mlchf&"an (41) G FT PF Scranto university 45; St. 
Smick, ! ... ....... .. . ..5 1 3 Francis 28. 
Dobson, f. ............. ..0 o 0 Detroit Tech 48; Ohio Chiro-
Pink, f ...... .......... .. 2 2 0 pody (Cleveland) 31. 
Brogan, f ...... _ ........... 0 o 0 Kearney, Neb ., Teachers 9; Ft. 
Rae, c .......... _..... 4 4 0 Hays State 34. 
Beebe, r: ............... _ 2 o 1 Warrensburg, Mo., Teachel·s 27; 
Thomas, g ........... ........ .4 o 0 Pittsburgh, Kas., Teachers 32. 

Kent State 27; Bluuton 25. 
Totals 17 7 7 Loyola (Baltimore) college 31 ; 

Hal~ ti~e score: Michigan State I C~tho)jc university 30. 
18; Mlchlgan 18. Butler 44; Valpariso 26. 

/I2. IN 
.~r'~ 

DA CELAND 
"Thc Wonder Ballroom" - Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Thursday, Dec. 15th 
Gents USc - Plus Tax - Ladles 3Uc Dancing 9 to 1 

wit~ LEW AYRES 
GAIL PATRICK 
Paul Kelly· Joyce Compton 
Benny Baker· Ernest Cos,art 

Deane JANIS 
In&" "POP 

GOES THE 
BOTTLE"! 

Notre Dame
Northwest.ern 

Football 
PAR. NEW!; 

IliA MAN TO REMEMBER" 
• •• THE PICTURE THAT CAUGHT THE 

HOL.L. YWOOD PREVIEW CRITICS OFF · 

GUARD AND SENT THEM AWAY 

SINGING I rs PRAISES I • • • 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

Ohio State 
Win ,43.37 

apt. Jimmy Hull 
cores 19 Points 

For Bucke e Fiv 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec. 10 
(AP)-Ohio State opened its bas
ketball season here tonight by de
feating George Washington uni· 
versity of Washington, D. C., 43· 
37. The Bucks held th lead all 
the way. Capt. Jimmy Hull of 
the Ohio te m scored 19 points. 

Hull was the big gun in the 
Buckeye attack, hitting the bas· 
ket from all angles with spec
tacular one-hand shots. Capt. 
Bob Faris sparked Ole Colonel 
oUens , getting 11 points . 

Ohio State, a last·breaking out
fit, set up a tight zone delense 
which George Washington was 
unable to penetrate. forcing the 
Colonels to make shots from out
side the loul circle. 
G. W& h. (3') G IT PF 
Garber, f 1 2 2 
Faris. t ... ... . .. _ ............. 4 3 2 
Silkowitz, c ...... 2 1 2 
Auerbach, g .............. _. 1 1 I 
Borden, g .. .0 4 1 
Veldri , g ·"u .... " ......... O 0 2 
Amendola, g . __ 4 I 3 
Borum, c _ ............... 0 0 0 
Osborne, g .... . ...... 0 1 0 
Comer, g ............... _. 0 0 1 

Totais .. . .... 12 13 14 
Ohio State (43) G FT PF 
HuU, !. .. .. 9 I 0 
Baker, f . _. __ ._ ...... 1 7 4 
Myckeison, c ... _ ........... 1 0 4 
Lynch, g .... _ ... _ .... 1 0 2 
Bouchner, g ............... 2 2 1 
Mees, g . 1 0 3 
Maai, c I 1 J 
Scott, g . 0 0 0 
Stillwagon, I . 0 0 1 

Totals 16 11 16 

PAGE FIVE 

i H!~tm~~ : ... , 
I At the hall the Red and White 
boys enjoyed a 16·13 lead. 

But in the third quarter the 
UtUe Hawks hit their stride. Hirt, 
Devine, McLaughlin and Lemons, 
who had done little scoring be
fore tonight, began to hit while 
the team as a whole began to 
Junction smoothly and efficiently. 
By the end of the third period 
l(Jwa City was way ahead with a 
31 -19 marain. 

Even the numerous ubstitutes 
~Ent in by Merten in the last 

ua.rter did not di rupt the 
smooth working Iowa City com
bination. Heacock, Buckley, Crum
ley and Maher took up where the 
first strin,ers left off and at the 
final gun Iowa City had rolled 
up a (8-26 victory. 

Iowa City's defense worked 
e\'enly last niiht as the Hawk
bots restricted the Wilson cager> 
to only 43 shots during the en· 
tire game - 23 coming in the 
first halC Bnd 20 in the second. 
Wilson made good only on 10 of 
these but four w re from dif· 
flcult angles by Tom Farmer, 
the Blue and White's mainstay. 

The Hawklets didn't take a long 
shot durin, the game as Oley 
cOlISlStently worked the ball down 
under the basket for a total of 71 
hots. A poor firs t half held 

tl'em to making good on only 19 
of them. Th.- Uttle Hawks' fast 
break, when It wa working in 
the last part of the game, nearly 
swept the Wll on boys from th ir 
feet . 

Tom Farmer, despite the fact 
he was playing with a 10 ing 
team, played a lx!outilul ga.me. 
His aniling hots Jrom dj!!icult 
angles kept the gam flom be
ccming a compleie rout. He scored 
<I total 0/ nine point. Vsn CurB, 
reserve forward, was able to gar
ner 10 points on three field goais 
and four free throws. 

CROWDS! CROWD 
D! CRO 

Doors Open 12 :45 

/tow 1 :00 P. M. 
Attend latinees - Early Nite Show 

Sunday - 1:00 - 3:02 - 5:0<\ - 7:06 - 9:08 -
-La ·' Fea ture Tonltc 9:34-

T JtT 

IIBaDI TODAY 

Darryl ZANUCK 
Producer of "In Old Chicago," "Alexander" 

Ragtime Band" and " uez" 

o~ Pre ·euts Another Quality 
Enter.tammenl of the arne cope and 

Production Valu as His Other Greal Hits! 

Directed by Academy Award Winner Joh F d' n or. 



.. 
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Odd Fellow Leader Blanles Parents for Youth Crime 
8m =-

Wave ~:~ 
Breiel Speaks Here at State 
Junior I. O. O. F.Convention 

---_._----- ---
Campaign---

(Continued from page I) 

Disappearing Game Popular 
With Johnson County Youths . 

Book Reviews Auxiliary Plans St. Mary's Will 
W ill Be Given Christnlas Party Give Play Tonight 
At Club Meeting Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 8U8 Oear Members of the St. Mary's hi gh 

Urges Parents to Be 
Closen Friend , Show 
Interest in Children 

opponent, L. J. Dickinso) I, spent 
S4,914.56. 

Thomas E. Martin of Iown City, 
suc~esful republican candidate for 

Reynolds Reappears, 
But Kenneth Stahle, 
Solon, Disappears 

born street, will be hostess to the school alumni association wlll pre· 
ployer, when they had an accident "The Yearling" by Marjorie I members of the Letter Carriers sent a myslery comedy, "The 

YuleStorv 
representative in congrees from 
the first districl, spent $4,190.18. 

east of Draport inn. • Gh t P d" b K th · K Kinnan Rawlings will be ·review- ~uxiliary Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. al os ara e, y a erLne a· 
Kenneth , he said, apparently vanaugh this evening in the school .. 

WSUI to Air Classic 
By Bret Harte Other candidates for congress 

bruised his shoulder, but seemed ed by Mrs. Herman Brice nt ~ a Christmas party. auditorium at 8 o'clock. 
unharmed otherwise. Foote stat- I meeting of the Book Review club An exchange of gifts will be a Mrs. William Mueller is direct. 

One day after the return of ed that on parting at the scene Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. in the home feature of the social hour. Offlcers or. 
and the candidates for gJvernor of the wreck his companion men-

By B. FRANKLIN CARTER JR. 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

George 1. Breiel, director ot 
development and extension of the 
sovereign grand lodge ot the I. 
O. O. F., told more than three 
hundred persons at the final 
meeting of the ijrst annual state 
Junior Odd Fellow convention 
that the blame for the presen t 
you th crime wave should be 
placed upon the parents of the 
youth . 

spent und~r $4,000 each. Harry Reynolds, Sharon youth tioned the intention of "going to 
The exciting, humorous Christ- Congressman C. C. Dov'ell, of who disappeared for nearly three Louilftana." 

mas story by Bret Harte--"How Des Moines spent only $1.,IG6.60, months after a car accident, po- Chief Bender broadcast a com
Santa Claus Came to Simpson's while Congressman J 0 h n W. lice began a search yesterday for plete description of Stahle to all 

of Mrs. F . F . McCray, 1717 Mus- for the new year will b elected 
catine avenue. at the business session. 

Mrs. Scott Reger will summar-

South Dakota State college stu· 
dents eat on an average of J 00 ice 
cream cones daily. 

B " h b d t d f d· Kenneth Stahle, 19, Solon, who surrounding states in an attempt ar - as een a ap e or ra 10 Gwynne of Waterloo spent buf 
and will be presented over sta- $1,171.93. 

disappeared under similar cir- to contact him. 
cumstances. When last seen Kenneth was 

tion WSUI from 9:15 until 9:30 The democratic state cel\tral Stahle was reported missing attired in a brown sport jacket, 
p.m. tomorrow. committee reported spending $'16,- early yesterday morning by his dark green trousers with a white 

Directed by Hayes Newby, a 9S6.06 between Ule 1936 1'Ild 1938 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stahle, pin stripe and a p laid t ie. He 
fellow in the speech department elections. Solon. I wore a grey overcoat but no hat. 
the cast features members of the Chief of Police W. H. Bender He is five feet, 10 inches tall 

"You parents should make a class in radio speech. The republican committe report said the youth was last seen at and medium complexioned with 
close friend of your boy or girl, Featured are Ed Kyvig, G of covers only the period between 11 p.m. Friday by Charles Foote, light hair and blue eyes. 

ize "Home for Christmas" by 
Lloyd Douglass. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Theodore Bland. There will 

Council to Meet 
Monday Evening 

also be a gift exchange. I 
I The Iowa City council will meet 
tomorrow at 7:3 0 p.m. in the city 
ha II council chamb('rs tc di~cuss 
CUl"Tent financial questions and al
low bills for municipal expenses. 

Englert. 

' I 

': Wednesday 

= 
be interested in what he does, I C·t M·l L G A3 f th· d 1 1·· Solon, who accompanied Stahle Kenneth graduated from the nnd never be too tired to answer owa I y; I 0 . reen, 0 e prImary an genera e erLlon, 

Cornl·ng· Marold Glaspey A2 of b t th I GOP t $6' 000 to Solon. Accordlng to Foote, Solon high school a year ago and 

Eagle Ladies 
To Give Party 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• I •• ' •• ' •• II.~ • • • • 
his slightest question," he in-' ,u e owa ... spen " 

HI·IIs· Mal Robertson A3 of Ft they were driving on the Cedar has been employed on the farm structed the audience. ' , . for defeat in 1936, and $49,400 for Public Is Invited; 
Members to Meet 
For Dinner Dec. 19 

Dodge· Hobal·t Sorenson A4 of Rapids road in the automobile of of J ohn Zimmerman north of He explained that the average' 'victory . this year. 
Santa B rbara Cal· Jl~~ I·e Nel John Zimmerman, Stahle'S em- West Branch since h is graduation. age of the criminal today is less a,., uouu - A comparison of expense re-

== 
than 22 years. This could be son, A3 of Anita, and Don Street- ports in 10 representative rounties 
attributed to the selfishness, greed er, G of Huro~, ~. D. . indicates an Increase of 50 per 
and unemployment existing in the Tomo:row rug~t s is the fIrst cent in expenditures this year. 
world today, he added. of a senes of Chnstmas plays and 1 Counties from which the figures 

Advocating a system of crime stories to be given over WSUI. were taken were: 
prevention rather thnn a cure by Cerro Gordo, $4.675; CillI ton. 
punishment, Breiel commended' $2,399; Dubuque, $5,891; Floyd, 
the Junior Odd Fellows for their Oil Boom $J,782 ; Johnson, $2,119; Linn, 
program of providing facilities fOl' $5,832; Scott, $l3,781; Wapello, 
free expression and recI·eation to $6,000; Wcbster, $659; Woodbury, 
the youth of today. He said the Iowa Land Leased I $4,215. 
spirit of friendship aroused by 8 By Drillers -----
fraternal organization will aid 32 S ·f ' C . 
Americans to regain their fai th WI to,. 
in society, government and I·e- CRESTON, Dec. 10 (AP) -
ligion which was lost during the They're talking oil in southwest-

ern Iowa - and many hundled 
depression period. acres of Missouri and southwest- Strikers Leave 

County Jail 
"Unless the American people ern Iowa land are ll'ported under 

do an about face from the loss lease to oil companies _ hut geol
of this faith, in 10 years a foreign ogists have flashed the yc:llow 
'ism' will have destroyed our "caution" sig'1al at hoper \.II land 
democracy and will set up a gov- owners. SIOUX CITY, Dec. 10 (AP) _ 
ernment of that type," he warned C. F. Smalley, a nalive of Ham- Doors of the county jail op~nerl 
the conventionites. burg, and consulting geo10bis' for late this afternoon for 32 Swift 

To reduce the unemployed ex- a Duncan, Okla., oil firm, was and company strikers who had 
isting in lhe United States and commissioned to round up a block been in custody since last Monday 
prevent the entrance of these un- of 10,000 acres in the "Forest City when they surrendered in a body 
desirable "isms," Breiel said that Basin" of southwestern kwa and following their indictmel,t by a 
a federal law should be enacted northern Missouri. grand jury which c1}arg~1 them 
which would cause all aliens who An estimated 1,000 to 6,OUO acres with conspiracy and riot(us con
have been in the United States of Taylor county land is already duct in connection with the Swift 
six months to declare whether said to be under lease to oil firms . strike. 
they intended to become citizens, Some sources say nearly 5,000 The · 32 men, members of the 
and if the alien indicated that he acres have been lea~ed near Lenox striking CIO union at tt e Swift 
did not intend to become a citi- and Clearfield alone. plant, were released on reduced 
zen, he should be deporled to his Residents In this vicinity have bail which was furllished by the 
former residence. been offered leases covclinJ( 011 Packing House Workers union, 

Breiel was introduced by Don and gas deposits, and at Milan, Following their rele~se, the 

Veterinarian Says House Cats Are Safe 
From Disease of Rabbits, Tularemia 

• 
Members of the Eagle Ladies I == 

auxiliary will sponsor a public • 
card party at 2:15 p.m. Friday in • 

DES MOINES, Dec. 10 (AP)-, cats had been infected in some the Eagle hall. Euchre will be == 
Your kitty-unless he's of the instances, but declared the car- played. • 
striped variety-won't get tul- casses had not ye been examined MI's. Loyal Burkett is hostess. • 
nremia, or I'abbit fever, Dr. F. F. to determine if tularemia killed •• The group will meet Dec. 19 Parker, Des Moines veterinarian I them. I ·· • 
and small animal specialist an- The health department today I for a turkey d10ner at 6 p.m. 10 • 

the hall. A business meeting will 110unced today. reported one additional case of • 
"Rumors that house cats in tu laremia in a human being, follow the dinner after which • 

Des Moines and other sections bringing the total such cases to members will exchange gifts.. 
of the state are dying from the date in Iowa to 68. Bingo games will be played later . , . 

Members are requested to . 
rabbit disease, tularemia, are A Hedrick woman (Keokuk bring donations for the Christ. • 
entirely unfounded," Dr. Parker county) became infected from mas baskets. • 
declared . handling a rabbit carcass, the de- The • committee in charge in

"There is, though, quite an ex- partment said. It reported this eludes Mts. Max Vogel, dinner •• 
tensive outbreak of an acule in- was the first human case in which 
testinal disease among cats a\ a person had been infected evi- committee; Mrs. J. Myers, tables • 

and decorations and Mrs. Wayne • 
present, but. it has nothing what. dently through touch, since the Putman, entertainment and gift • 
ever to do with tularemia as it woman had no abrasions or cuts • 
is caused by a virus ' rather than on her hands or arms. exchage. • 
a germ. The infection of humans ha~ • 

"Essentially tularemia is con- been reported in 46 Iowa coun- • 
fined to rabbits and other wild ties, the department said. • 
rodents such as woodchucks, ra- Dr. Parker said that cases have • 
loons, skunks, ground squirrels been known to occur, rarely, ••• 
and possibly field mice," the doc· \\ here coyotes, 'dogs and cats 
tor said. have bitten or scratched peopl~ • 

The state health department re- while their mouths or claws were • 
ported previously that skunks in "stiU contaminated with the cau- == 
several parts of the state had sative germ after consuming rab- The Famlly's • 
contracted the disease from thtl bit carcasses." He emphasized BEST GIFT • 
rapidly dying bunny population. that such cases, however, are • 
1;; said it also feared that house very exceptional. HOTPOINT == 

Boysen chief ruler of O1d Cap- 1\10., an 011 rig has been set up by group marched in a body to the 
itol J~nior lodge No. 1. HiS' H. V. Elwell, Kansas operator. union commissary. E I fo ts to crush the nazi-like iron 
speech was preceded by a greet- DrilUng, htollwevelr, may nut com- Through an oral motion before urope.- guard while some nazis in Ber-, 
. b K · h Tilt h· f mence un spr ng. Judge R. H. Munger by the un- lin hinted K10g Carol, in their 
I~g y elt a man, pas c Ie The geologists warn land own- ion's attorney, Frank Margolin, (Continued from page 1) opinion, might not be able to hold I 

Refrlger~tor • 

== • 
I uler, and a short address bYers not to lease to any but reliablE' the strikers obtainpd reduclion~ his throne much longer. 
Gordon Dale Cox, grand master. companies who really intend to I in their bail from $2,500 to $1,000 Lithuania, extreme nazis closed Carol, whose relations with 
. One hun.dre~ ten representa- drill. . on the riotous conduct ch!1rges and a bold .campaign for diet elec- Germany have cooled since he 

tIves from JUnIor lodges through- They declare that land mu~t be from $1,500 to $500 on the conspi- tions tfj be reId tomorrow with visited Hitler less than two weeks 
out the state registered at the leased in "blocks" - all the farms racy counts. Cou~,ty Attorr.p.y statements they considered the ago, sought to emphasize his at. 
convention headquarters in the in a 3,000 to 6,000 acre area - if Maurice ·Rawlings ngreen to the voting a plebiscite for return to tachment to France by raising 
Odd Fellow temple. Ithe farmers are to benefit. reductions. Germany. Rumania's legation in Paris tel 

During the morning a tour of Tbey claim that "checkerboard" James Porter, P.W.O.C regional (The Memel territory of 1,099

1 

an ~mbassy and appointing his 
the city and the university eam- leasing - one farm to one com- director who is in charge of the square miles, was detached from confidante, for mer Prerruer 
pus was conducted. Arter the pany and the next farm to anotber strilcc, immediately set about ob- G b th t t f V George Tatarescu, as the new am· 
completion of the tour a confer- - w ill result In no development at taining bonds from :,ympalhizprs. ermany y e rea y 0 er·1 bassador. 
ence on iunior lodge problems all, since the COmP:lnles must be The men last Monday gronped sailles and subsequently handed Polish' _ German relations also 
was held in the Odd Fellow tem- assured of large areas th;\t will in the downtown district and over to Lithuania. According to have suffered a strain - from 
pie with Wayne Martin, past chief give a long-time source before marched to the jail to slJrrender the Memel convention of May ~, Berlin's effective opposition to 
ruler acting as chairman. they Install expenslre drilling and on charges which 'he November 1924, Memel constitutes a umt the common Polish· Hungarian 

CO~ference sections were held pumping equipment. distriel court grand jury returned under Lithuania's sovereignty but frontier when Poland and Hun-
during the afternoon with Ro- Smalley s~id he IS leasing land ag~nst them in connect,:--n with with a large measure of local gary each took a slice of terri-
bert Eaton past chief ruler serv- south of Riverton, to Hamburg. a dISturbance at the plan. Oct. 18, autonomy.) tory from Czechoslovakia. 
ing as ch~irman. At 3 p.~. the Leasing north .of him, als,) ~ Fre- and othe~ strike activitie\. 2. Poland is confronted wit h 
group spent an hour at ·the uni- mont count.y, IS a K&nsas 011 man. . The stnkers released tO~'ay were the demand of the ~kr~inian Exactly 125 students work on 

' ty i in I Aft the Smalley said he believes the best gIven untIl Dec. 21 to file plead- deputies for autonomy. wlthm the the 11 student publications at 

Made and Backed 

by 

General Electric 

IT IS AMER1CA'S 

BEST BUY 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing 8< He~Ung 

Dial 9681 

Opposite City Hall 

= • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • I[ • 

THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

GIVE THE 'BOY FRIEND~ 
FATHER - BROTHER 

A GIFT FROM BREMER'S 
THEY WILL GET WHAT THEY WANT MOST 

AND THEY WILL APPRECIATE IT! 
A gift from Bremer's will be greatly appreciated by the 
''boy friend" for he knows that It Is rleht In every detaiL 
Here are gifts he will long remember-robe~lIppers
cocktaU coats-lounging paJamas-gloves-blJlfolds-travel 
klts-suspenders-sport jackets-shlrts-formal dress sets
luggage - men's jewelry-hosiery-scarfs--neckwear-beU 
sets-swe~ters-bandkerchlers ~nd a host 01 novelties. Give 
him a gift from Bremer's vast assortment and just see 
how happy he wUl be. And-rememl;ler-there are only 
a few more shopping days until Christmas. 

IOWA CITY'S BES'! Glf'r s'rOflE FOe MEN AND BOYS 

:er~1 t. sw ~m } :Ot~· Old e~ possibilities for oil in ll:le l~ases ings or demurrers ill their (:ases. framework of the. Polish ¥overn·
1 

Fordham university. 
~eclea IOna pellO e ap- he holds is in the ~and b.:Jdies in Ten strikers had been released ment 1'01· the Pol1sh UkralIle, an -===========================::==========================~ 
ltol lodge conferred degrees on tbe Cherokee shale formation, - previously on bond before Judge area of 50,000 square miles. 

•••••••••••••• ••• 1 •• 11 •• 1 •• ' •• 1 •••••• , •• 1 ••• '11 

10 ca':ldidates. . At RoUa, Mo., State Geologist Munger reduced the bai: of the Many believe that Reichsfueh-
Brelel. came to 10,,:,a CIty as H. A. Buehler saId sources of pos- 32 others, The tenth, Eugene H. rer Adolf Hitler wants to throw 

the specIal representahve of Bur- sible oil production in the Forest McGee, was released only an hour the Polish Ukraine into a huge 
ton A. Gaskell of New Jersey, City basin, which is believed to end (>r two before the court ac:tion Ukrainian state carved trom Po· 
grand sire of the world, I. O. O. in the vicinity of Council B:uffs, this morning when $2,500 bond land, Soviet Russia and dismem-
F. This is his fourth tour of the lie at a depth of 4,0:)0 feet. was posted for him on a charge of bered Czechoslovakia. 
United States, and he came to I "Whether or not oil wiU be ob- riotous conduct. 3. Rumania continued her ef
Iowa City after touring 22 states tained remains to be seen," Dr . ===-======================== 
and four provinces in Canada. Buehler said. "The presance of 

He was interviewed over sta-I these formations and sti'uctural 
tion WSUI yesterday morning by fea tures aTe sufficiently enC'lur
Merle Miller. Before 400 fathers I nging to warrant testing the north
and sons at the annudl father ern part of the stat\! (MissourL)" 
and son banquet of Eureka Lodge 
No. 44, I. O. O. F., Breiel com
mended the principle of the ban
quet, a closer relationship betwcen 
parent and child. 

Makes A.dobe Bricks 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP) 

-James Field, former New Mex
ico State college student, has 
drawn plans for a machine that 

Public housing in relation to I will mix and mold adobe bricks, a 
city planning is the subject of a task performed for centuries by 
new five year study recently be- hand labor. Bare-looted workmen, 
gun at the Massa. husetts Institute in the past, mixed the adobe by 
of Technology. trampling it. 

True beauty and solace of heart 

come from the dignified and ap

propriate setting we provide for 

the family's last tribute to the 

departed. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

L .... _ ...... _ ... ·-1JIII";j 

PICfURES
America's 
No.1 Hobby 

KODAK
America's 
No. I Gift 

.. Nowadays everyone makes 
or wants to make snap
shots. 

And that's exactly where we come into the pic
t ure. Our counters sparkle with brilliant new-. 
model Kodaks - ideal gifts for every name on 
your Christmas list. Prices start at only $4.75, 
and every camera is packaged in gay holiday 
wrappings. Come in and leisurely look around. 

Ask particularly to see the new Kodak Seniors. Model 
5ix-20 with an f . 6.3 lens (shown above) makes excellent 

sn<Ulshots 2'A. x31( inches. Only $18.50, and it's a gift 
anyone would be proud to give. -with f. 4.5 Lens ·'$28.00 .. 

HENRY LOUIS~ Druggist 
THi REXALL 8< KODAK STORE 

124 East Collerc Street 

STUD~NTS 

Do Your 
Holiday Traveling 

By 

8 US! 

DIAL 

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
EARLY! 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

R. J. McCOMAS, Agent 213 E. College 

'300 
Round 
Listed 
for T, 

Doug ls 
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Mary's high 
will Pre_ 

"The 
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the school 
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 19:J8 

McMurtrie Printin« Authority,IDawsons Fete 
'r S I H' W dO d A · 'I Faculty With o pea { e~e e nes ay s Party Monday 
300th Anniversary Is Observed 

Roundtable, Dinner 
Us ted on Program 
For Ter 'entenary 

Douglas C. McMurtrie of the 
~udlow Typograph company in 
Chicago wi11 participate ~s speak
!r at various functions throughout 
the day Wednesday as the Univer
sity of Jowa's observance of the 
loOth anniversary of printing in 
America reaches its biggest day. 

McMurtrie. wbo is expected to 
arrive in Iowa City Tuesday eve
ning. will appeal' under the aus
pices of Union Board at an infor
mal invitational meeting in Iowa 
Union at 3 p.m. Wednesday. 

At 4 p.m .• McMurtrie wlll speak 
It a graduate college round-table 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

At 6 o'c1ock he will be the hon-

., 

Anniversary Speaker 

f
·· · · · · · · · · 

Dean and Mrs. F_ M. Dawson 
will entertain the faculty lind staff 
of the engineering college at a 
dinner and Christmas party at the 
Triangle club rooms in Iowa 
Union tomorrow evening. 

Ninety-three guests will attend 
the dinner. which is at 6:30. 

Christmas carols will have a 
place on the program. with the 
main feature a guessing contest
the identity of pictures which will 
be provided by guests. They will 
be photographs taken of members 
of the party in years gone by. and 
will range from baby pictures to 
those taken only a few years ago. 

This is the third successive year 
that Dean and Mrs. Dawson have 
gi ven a Christmas party lor the 
engineering faculty and staff. 

'The Messiah' 
To Be Given 
At Iowa Union ored guest at the traditional Douglas C. McMurtrie, above. o~ 

WaYJgoose banquet of students of the Ludlow Typograph company 
jOurnalism at Iowa Union. at in Chicago. will appear here Wed-, 
which he will appear :lgain as nesday as the principal speaker Prof, p, G. Clapp 
spe;r~~~gements will be made to in the school of journalism's pro- To Conduct Handel's 

gram of the observance of the ter-
present the printing authority in a centenary of printing in the United Christmas Chorus 
special interview broadcast over etates. He will lead a round table 
WSUI. McMurtrie will also be rUscussion at 4 p.m., and will speak 
the guest at other informal meet- The music department of the 

at the Wayzgoose banquet, tradi- U· 't f I '11 t 'Ings during his visit to Iowa City. mversl y 0 owa WI presen 
tional dinner of journalism stu- h "b G G . d A practical printer who has spe- "T e Messiah y eorg l'le er-

dalized on typography and layout, dents. at 6 p.m. ich Handel at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
McMurtrie has contdbuted largely in Iowa Union, with Prot. Philip 
to the literature of printing. hav- G1erls Note G. Clapp. head of the department, 
!JIg written many books lind nu- conducting the chorus and sym-
merous trade journal articles on phony orchestra in the perform-
lubjects in his specialized field. New Shadf"s Feature ance. 
He is also responsible for the de- Soloists in the presentation of 
~gn of a number of typefaces Milady's Styles Handel's greatest work and the 
which have been widely lIsed. one most frequently used at 

Among his best known books It·s stocking up for Christmas! Christmas time are Clara Har-
Ire "A History of Printing in the Hanging stockings on the fire. per. soprano; Hazel Chapman, 
lfnited States." the first volume contralto; Prof. Herald Stark. 
of which has recently been pub- place to be fiUed with little sur- tenor; Donald Mallett. baritone; 
lished, "The Golden Book" which prises is an old Christmas cus- Edward Nelson. bass. and Donald 
/Jas gone through four editions. tom. but if those mysterious. Olson. trumpet obligato. 
.nd "Modern Typography And Lay- gaily wrapped curiosities tucked A chorus of more than 180 
out," which was the first bock in here and there under the Christ- voices will take part in the pro-
English dealing with the new mas tree hide wisps of feminine d . h h 

loveliness _ then you've started uctlon, and a symp ony orc es-
movement in typography. tra of almost 90 will assist. 

Recently off the press is his her New Year out with a bang! THE PROGRAM 
lalest book. "The Book: The Story Followers of jive in the true Overture 
of Printing and Bookmaking." a Benny Goodman style will love 

h · tlin f h to swing out in "madcap." an in- Recitative. "Comfort Ye My Peo· 
compre enSlve ou e 0 t e de- descrl'bable shade of brown that pIe" 
velopment of printing from the Ar' 'E' V 11 Sh II B . f .tj really shines when worn Wl' th la.' v ry a ey a e Dlost pnmi tive forms 0 W)"l ng E It d" 
down to the fine products of pres- blue or wine. xa e 
ent-day presses. The campus cut·up puts a snap Chorus. "And the Glory of the 

Lord" The talks McMurtrie will make of ginger in her gold or green 
will be of the practical "brass outfits if she dons "ginger." a Recitative. "Behold. a Virgin 
tacks" variety. dealing with points spicy glow in brown. And "lucky Shall Conceive" I 
of everyday interest to printers copper." as bright as pennies from Aria with chorus. "0 Thou That 
and publishers. heaven. is a pick-me-up for beige Tellest Good Tidings" 

Displays of early printing in the and rust gowns. If she's casual R~~itative. "For Behold. Dark· 
States. dating back to fac- In -sweaters - and skirts, there's ness. n 

imiles of books and pamphlets plenty of flare in "lazy tan." . Arla. ~~ People Thaf Walk 
!rom 1640, when "Bay's Pslam Since Dame Fashion p I ace d m Darkness 
Book" was printed on the Cam- wine color on her five star list, ,. Chor~~. "For Unto Us a Child 
bridge press. the first to be brought "gypsy wine" blends into a rich IS Born 
to America. will be open to public shade of irridescent beauty. And Pastoral Symphony 
observation beginning kmorrow if she's answering the rush of Recitative. "There Were Shep· 
in towa Union and Ranney Me- holiday flings with top hats and herds" 
Dlorial library in Schaeffer hall. tails. milady must be sophisticated Ch?ru~; "C::-Iory to GOd':, 

Collections of fine press books from head to toe. Blending Ana, ReJolce Greatly 
from the akeside press in Chica- smoothly wilh any evening gown Recitative. "Then Shall th 
10; articl from the collection of are "honeymoon" and "mystery Eyes of the Blind" _.L 
Prof i'nu L. Mott. director of blonde." "Party punch" is very Aria. "He Shall Feed HIS Flock" 
the of journalism; items swank as a complement of blue Intermission 
fro th tate Historical society purple or black. • Aria. "He Was Despised" 
depicting early printing in Iowa, To end with a hit give her Chorus. "Surely He Hath Borne 
and items from the collection of T. "peppermint," not the ~andy cane. Our Grief~': . . ." 
Henry Foster of Ottumwa will be but the last word in evening Chorus, And With His Stripes 
on display. sheers _ they will sweeten any Chorus, "All We Like Sheep" 

A collection of examples of disposition and pcp up the old Recitative. "Thy Rebuke Hath 
rarly American printing present-I Christmas spirit. Broken His Heart" 
ed to the University of Iowa in Arioso. "Behold, and See" 
~936 by . John Springer is also Prof. LOnffman Recitative. "He Was Cut OU" 
mcluded m the tercentenary dls- ~ Aria, "But Thou Didst Not 

plays. ToT alk on Life Le~~~~al Recitati~e, "Since By 

University Club Of CI . T d Man Came Death" 
lrlSt 0 ay Chorus. "Hallelujah" 

Aria. "The Trumpet Shall 
Sound" 

Chorus. "Worthy is the Lamb" 
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Grant Wood Presents Painting Christmas Dinner to Be Given 
By Home Economic Club • • • • • • • • • 

Associated Arti t to Make Amen can Works Available at Low Co 1 , 
Grant Wood's canvas, "Woman 

With Plants." which depicts the 
artist·s mother. and which is one 
of the most_ famous of his works. 
will be presented in the first se
ries of gelatone faCSimiles of the 
ASSOCiated American artists. it 
was announced yesterday. 

So that the public can become 
better acquainted with worth· 
while offerings of American art
ists, the association is sponsoring 
a movement to make available at 
low cost etchings and lithographs 
by well-known artists. 

A new process makes it possi
ble to reproduce such mediums 
as pastel, watercolor. gouache 
and gesso. These artistic works 
are faithfully simulated on a 
heavy, hand·made paper of peb· 
bled surface. A special mellow
ing process strengthens the il
lusion of originality. 

Wood's work has been declared 
by Thomas Craven to be better 
than the painting of Whistler's 

"Mother." "In vitality it reduces 
the Whistler tribute to a fragile 
sUhouetle." Craven asserted. 

The picture was among the 12 
contemporary works of art select
ed by a jury of artists. critics and 
museum directors. and will be 
reproduced through the new "au· 
thentic color process" in an ini
tial limited edition of 1.000. The 
reproduced works will be sold at 
nominal prices. each bearing the 
approval signature of the artist. 

The new process has been so 
finely developed that Mr. Wood 
and Thomas Benton. whose "Cot
ton Pickers-Georgia" is also in
cluded in the collec\ion. are said 
to have ditliculty in distinguish· 
ing between their own originals 
and the gelatone facsimiles. 

Millard Sheets "Toilers at Sun· 
set." 

New England's artists. Luigi 
Lucloni, has submitted his water 
color. "Sunlit Patterns" and Leon 
Kroll's gesso. "The Willows." The 

BUFFALO BILL? 

ludent Directory Lists 
Famou arne 

only woman to be represented in Says the student directory: 
the list is Lucile Blanch, creator There's a Bill Cody listed in 
of "Spring Flowers." a pastel still the directory from Denver. Co}. 
lite. "Study - Morning Inter.j A relative of th~ famous Bill? 
Jude." also a pastel, comes from There are 52 Smiths getting 
Robert Brackman. and J 0 h n an education here. and not a 
Costigan's water color study of Smythe among them. The Browns 
his own children. "Fishermen lead the Greens. 22-10. and there 
Three" has a place in the series. are 10 Whites to get mixed up. 
"The Beach-Combers." a water Forty-seven Iowa students call 
color by John Wharf, and "Min- themselves Miller. T wen t y 
nesota Farm." Adol.f Dehn's in· Joneses are here, three Virginia 
terpretation in water color of his and lour Robert Joneses. 
family's own farm in Waterville, 
Minn., complete the list. 

Mr. Wood has been a member 
of the graphic and plastic arts 
faculty at the University of Iowa 
for several years. His works are 
known for their variety of artis
tic interests. 

Type Expert 
To Give Talk 

The tirst series will include. 
besides Wood's and Benton's 
works. a pastel by Raphael Soyer. 
"Modern Tempo"; M a uri c e 
Sterne's "Inez" and a work by a 
prodigious young Californian. 

--~----.-------- McMurtrie to peak At 

Miair 
For Tu 
Faculty 

cheduled 
day at 6; 
ill Attend 

---
The home economics Christmas 

dinner. an annual affair, will be 
held Tuesday evening at 6 p .m. 
in Macbride hall Th~ dinner will 
be infonnal with Ion g dresses 
worn by the women. 

The dinner has been a tradition 
of the club since the establlshment 
of the department in the univer
sity. The activity has always been 
rponsored and financed by the 
members of the home economics 
club. 

Some of the various projects ot 
the club are its annual educational 
rrogram, participation in state 
organization. and social service 
work; but the Christmas dlOner 
represents one festi\· 0('\31 acti
vity in which the university fac
ulty and administrators are spe
cial guests of the department. 

'Santa Comes to Simpson's Bar' TODAY 
With 

1/ 1 
Union Board Book 
Chat Wednesday 

Interest in the occasion Is shown 
in the preparation and participa
tion spent to make the Christmas 
spirit prevnil, and to mpke each 
dinner different from the preced
ing ones. • • • • • • 

WSUI to Present Bret Harte Playas Part 
Of Christmas Program WSUI I 

Douglas McMurtrie. an author
ity on printing who will visit here 
in connection with the unlvl'rsity 
school of journalism's ob ervance 

Only a small percentaee of the 
members of the club are hosle.ssl!s 
And guests lit the dinner because 
most of the girls are h~lplnr with 
the preparation and the serving 
of the dinner. I!:::==========::::::!.!I of the tercentenary anniversary of 

printing. will be guest speaker at 
By JUANITA MITCHELL 

Christmas is in the air. and ra- . 20. They will be presented 
dio slation WSUI is dOing it's by the Music Study club chorus. 
share by getting that Christmas directed by Mrs. R. H. Volland . 
spirit over the airwaves with a 
number of special programs dur
ing the next two weeks. 

The speech department will 
present a radio dramatization of 
"Santa Claus Comes to Simpson's 
Bar" by Bret Harte tomorrow 
night at 9:30. The ada.ptation of 
the story was written by Hayes 
Newby. fellow in speech, and he 
will also direct the produC'tion. 

The cast includes Malcolm Ro
bertson. A3 of Ft. Dodge; Milo 
Green. A3 of Corning; Marold 
Glaspey. A2 of Hills; Hobart Sor
enson, A4 of Santa Barbara. Cal.; 
Frank South. A3 of West Des 
Moines; James Nelson. E3 of Ani
ta; Paul Davee. G of Plains, Mont.. 
and Ed Kyvig. fellow in speech. 

The Iowa Congress of Parents 
and Teachers will present the 
Iowa City council motherslngers 
in a Christmas program at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21. Ruth 
Crayne is the director. 

The Franklin junior high boys 
verse choir and the girls glee club 
and mixed chorus from Muscatine 
will come to WSUI at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday. Dec. 21, to present a 
Christmas pageant. They will be 
directed by Thelma Marje Hender
son. 

Gretchen Newman and Gladys 
Johnson will broadcast a program 
called "Christmas in Song and 
Story" at 9 p.m. Thursday Dec. 2 .. 

Christmas legends will be told 
at 11:15 Friday morning. Dec. 23. 
and also at the same hour the fol
lowing day by Betty Keyser. West 

TODAY'S JUGHLIGHTS 
The fa.culty chamber music . re

cital wiJJ be broadcast from the 
north music rehearsal hall belrln
nln« at 4:15 this afternoon. 

TOl\lORROW',5 H1GIILlGIITI'S 
Charles Volger. A4 of Musca

tine. and Paul Miner. A3 oI Cedar 
Falls, will broadcast tonight·s 
home basketball tilt. The Iowa 
five will meet Washington uni
\ ersity of St. Louis. 

At 9:15 this evening Bret Harte's 
exciting story of Christmas in the 
old west will be dramatized by 
members of the class in radio 
speech. 

Today's Pro&,ram 
4:15-Faculty concert in north 

music rehearsal hall. 

the second in a seri of Union 
board book chats Wednesday in 
the Union library at 3 p.m. As 
part of the observance. an exhibit 
of rare old printing will be dis-
played. • 

The committee in charge will 
serve tea to guests before thE' dis
cussion. Invitations have b~n is
sued to a limited number of guests. 

The committee in charRP 0: the 
aUnir includes Ruth House. A4 of 
Iowa City; Eulalia Klingbeil. A3 
of Postville; Josephme Sid wei:. A3 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Wllrd. A2 of 
Iowa City; Charline Saggau. A3 
of Denison ; Fred Schwln, DS of 
Red Lodg~, Mont.; Bob O'Meara, 
A2 of Cedar Rapid);; John Hutch. 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. and Dick Fed
derson, A2 of Iowa City. 

Mr . Runner 

Guests will gather In room 102 
Macbride hall. Among them will 
be President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore. Dean and Mrs. George 
F. Kay. Frances Camp, Prof. Kate 
Daum. Prot. Amy Daniels. Prof. 
r nd Mrs. H. K. Newburn, Dr. Lois 
Boulware. Prot. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Dean Adelaide L. Burge. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. W. Tuttle. 

Hazel Swim, Prof. and Mrs. C. 
J Lapp. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kent, 
Prot, and Mrs. J. J . RunnE'T. Ruth 
Wilkinson. Prot. and Mt'!I. C. P. 
Berg. Prof. Ruth UpdeiraU, Prot. 
rnd Mrs. F. C. Ensign. Prot. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ashton. Prof Clara 
Daley. 

The school of nursing will pre
sent the Westlawn Christmas pro
gram at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Alice 
Beck is in charge. 

Wednesda.y nll'hl will see two 
Christmas programs. "The Mes
sIah" will be broadcast at 8 p.m. 
by the university orchestra and 
cborus. Prof. Pblllp G. Clapp, 
db'ector of the orchestra, and 
Prof. Hera.ld Stark. director of 
the chOl'll8, are In ch.arce 01. thl 
ChrIstmas Vesper pro,ra.m. 

Liberty schools will give a holiday Tomorrow's Pro«ram 
program at 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 23, 6-Morning chapel 
directed by Lorna Schuppert. 8:15-Education notes 

On Christmas Eve, the dinner 8:30-Dally Jowan or the 
hour program from 6 to 7 p.m. will 8:40-Morning melodies 

I Will Speak At 
Air I Y.W.C.A. M et 

Prof. and Mrs. D. B. Stult. Prof. 
lind Mrs. Ethan F. Allen, Pro. 
Grace Cochran, Sarita Robinson. 
l\1iriam Taylor, Proe. and Mrs. C. 
A. Phillips. Prof. Charles L. San
ders, Dr. and Mrs. Chester I. Mil
ler. Prof. Elizabeth Halspy, Prot. 
and Mrs. Norman C. Meler. Prof. 
"nd Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Jane Nlt
reneger and John Martill. 

igma Xi Will 
Hear Retiring 
Head Th"rsday 

After the completion of "Tile 
Mesaiah" a.nd tile evenin« news, 
tbe speecb department will 
broadcast "Clirist of the Andes" 
by Bernhard C. Shoenleld. U. 
Clay Harshbarlrer, assistant pro
fessor of speech. will direct It. 

Thb pla.y was given over the 
Columbia. Broa.dcastlnc system 
last winter in the ".Brave New 
World" series. with Earle McGIIJ 
directing. At Ohio State last 
sprlnlr It won the flrst award 
in the division audition rc
cordlncs as the outstandllll' 
script ever done on American 
networks. 
The Williamsburg high school 

A Capella choir will give songs of 
Christmas time at 7:15 Monday, 
Dec. 19. This program is in the 
series of Travel's Radio Service. 

The same evening at 8 p.m., the 
Rev. Otis Moore 01 Tipton will 
direct The Friendly Five rural 
chorus of Tipton in a 45-minute 
program of Christmas music. 

Christmas carols wiII furnish 
the program at 8 p.m. on Tuesday. 

feature special Christmas music. 8'50-S i ts 
Other special Christmas pro- . erv ce repor . 

grams will be featured on the 9-The Greek Epic .in English. 
Children's hour at 7 p.m. Monday Prof. Dorrance S. Whlte 
through Friday. and the Home-I 9:50-P1'Ogram calendar :lnd 
maker's Forum at 10 p.m. Monday weather report 
through Saturday each week. 100Homemaker's forum 

During the past week Christmas 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
seal programs were held at 6:55 "orites 
each evening. sponsored by the 10:30-The book shelf 
National Tuberculosis association. ll-Prol. John W. Ashton's 
Hayes Newby and Ed Kyvig, fel- Shakespeare 
lows in speech, directed the broad- II :50-Farm flashes 
casts. 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles 

WSUI will be silent throughout I-Illustrated musical chats 
Christmas day and the day follow- 2-Campus activities 
ing. 2:05-The world bookman 

2:IO-Modern music 
3-Adventures in story land Third Chamber 3:15-Waltz favorites 

Music Recital 
To Be Given 

The music department of the 
University of Iowa will present 
the third in the series of chamber 
music recitals today at 4:15 in 
North Music hall. 

3:30-Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution program. special 
program presented by Washing. 
ton chapter. Iowa Society. SOilS 
of the Amel'lcan Revolution. 

4-Travel's radio service 
4:15-Radio speaking program. 

Morley high' school 
4:30-Elementary German 
5-Elementary Spanish 
5:30-The preschool children', 

hour 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air 
6- Dinner hour program 
7-Chlldren's hour 

Mrs. J. J. Runner of Iowa City 
will speak on "What Is Personal
Ity?·... t th second Y. W. C. A . 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 pm in The Iowa chapter of Sigma Xl 
Iowa Union cafeteria. wlJl meet at the Triangle club 

Preceding Mrs. Runner's talk. ballroom Thursday at 8 p.m. The 
12 girls will lead discussion groups annual addre. S oI the retiring 
on phases of persona.lity. Mrs. president wlll be given by Prof. 
Runner will summarize conclu- Hubert O. Croft, head of the me
sions reached in the discussion chanica 1 enrlneel'ing department. 
groups. Profe or Croft will speak on 

Leaders of the 12 &TOUpS are "Erosion in Rev rse." 
Harriet Ludens. A4 of Morri on, Following the address a recep
Ill.; Marjorie Moburg. P4 of Gen- tion will be ilven in honor of 
eseo, 1II.; Barbara Mueller, A4 of Professor Croft to which all pru;\ 
Davenport; Era H~upert, A4 of presidents of th chapter hav 
Marshalltown;. MaTllIn Whinnery, becn invited. 
A4 of Iowa City ; Mildred Maple- The ofIicers of ih chapter a . 
thorpe, A4 of Toledo; An~abel An- Prot. Bcth L . Wellman of tl1e 
derson, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Bet.ty I psychology department. pl'es/dent; 
Lu Pry.or. A3 of Burlington; Ruth Prof. Edward Chittenden of the 
Subotmk.A3 of Cedar. Rapids; mathematics departm nt. v Ice 
Jane Hart. A4 of Mason City; J~ne pr sident; Prof. WIlliam Mengert 
Anderson, .A4 of Cedar Rapids, of the medical college, secretary. 
and Genevleve McCulloch. A2 of and Prof. Harold Beams of the 
Cedar Rapids. . . zoology department treasurer. 

The campus tOPICS group wlll • 
m et tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the 
conference room in Iowa Union . 
The group will continu the dis
cussion on student iovernmenL 

Washington 
. I 41 
... 

To Give Dinner 
Tuesday Night 

Green Christmas wreathes and 
red tapers will decorate the tables 
Tuesday evening at a dinner
bridge party of the University 
club. Dinner will be at 6:15 p.m. 
In the University clubrooms of 
lowa Union. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the graphic and plastic arb de
partment, will speak on "The Na
tivity and Early Lite ot Christ in 
Art" in the river room of Iowa 
Union at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
as a speCial feature of the Christ
mas program of thc UnilJn. 

Professor Longman has selected 
a series of stereoptican slid~s of 
E\ number of the greatest of the 
pictures which have provided 
themes for some of the greatest 
paintings of all time to iIlu~trate 
his lecture. 

Lists Iowa City Nemenyi Will 
As Art Center Lecture Here 

The musldans parllclpatlnlr are 
Ruth Williams. A3 of Des Moines, 
oboe; Christian Schrock. Al of 
Iowa City. bassoon; Charles Eble. 
A3 of Shelby, plano; Roberl TI
till, G of Marlon. clarinet; Rob
ert Hardwic. A3 of Wa.verly. 
French born; Prof. Hans Muen
I"er of the music department, 
violin, and Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp, 
head of the muslc department. 
plano. 

7:15-Drum parade 
7:25- Basketball game. IOIYa-

9-Da.i1y Iowan or UU~ 

9:15-Department of 
program 

Air 
speech 

Enlrlertet 

Wednesday 

The dinner committee includes 
Mrs. C. F. Whitmore. Mrs. I. W. 
Leighton and Mrs. H. M. Hines. 
The committee for bridge is Mary 
E. Johnston, Gertrude Smith and 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins. 

Admission is free. but tickets 
must be secured at Iowa Union 
desk. 

Iowa City is listed as one of the 
important places in the develop
ment of American art by Sheldon 
Cheney in an article "Art in the 
United States. 1938," contributed 
to the book "America Now." a 
recent Literary Gui,d selection. 

Writing on America's artistic 
c,utput, Cheney says. "a report upon 
the state of painting and sculpture 
in the union demands exceptional 
study - and exceptional travel. 
New York City remains the cre
ative and the show center; and 
certainly the readiest estimate is 
formed on the basis of works that 
are hung upon the metropolitan 
gallery walls. But when one has 
found. for instance. the New York 
&howings of the season 1937-38 
extraordinarily rich and full. one 
&hould confirm or enlarge the im
pression by going to Chicago and 
Philadelphia. Detroit and low'll 
City, Santa Fe and Los Angeles. 
San Francisco and Seattle. In 
each city one will find the spirit 
at work. and a surprising actual 
output of inventive painting." 

Sheldon Cheney Is widely k'lOwn 
;]s the author of "Expressionism 
in Art," "Primer of Modern Art." 
and "Art and the Machine." A 
lew years ago he visited the Uni
versity of Iowa and remarked at 
the time that it had onl' of the 
best schools in the country for the 
study of art. 

------
..... ., , '.' A 1935 hospital census Indicated 
. . . ". '. . . . that nearly six out of ever 10 

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday at Iowa Theatre: F'irs! show- \ persons. admitted to hospitals in 
Ing in city of "ALL AMERICAN SWEETHEART." an excellent I the Untted States suftered from 
college picture. Co-hit: Lew Ayres. Gall Patrick in "MURDER some form of mental or nervous 
.wITH PICTURES." on the same program. I disorder! 

Authority on Fluid 
Mechanics 10 Talk 
Twice Next Week The first number on the pro

I gram. "Trio" for oboe. bassoon. 
i and piano. was written by Fran-

Dr. Paul. Nemenyi. . widely cis Poulenc, a contemporary 
known authOrity on flllid mech- French musician. Poulenc was 
anics, will give two lectures nex.t born in Paris in 1899 and is still 
week in hydraulics-t~orrow residing there. 
and Wednesday at 4 p.m. In room Richard Strauss is another con-
103 in th~ engineering b~nding. temporary composllr whose work 

The tOPIC for tomorrow s dis- is used on the program "Son
cussion will be "The Relation Be- ata in E Flat Major Opus 18" 
tween Fluid Mechanics and Civil which is the only 'violin a~o 
Engineering" and the subject for piano sonata written by him will 
the Wednesday lecture will be be played by Professor Mu~nzer 
"Geophysics, GeomorpholGgy and and Professor Clapp. 
Civil Enginee~ing." . . . "Concertantes Quartet." by Mo-

Dr. NemenYl. who IS on a VISlt zart for oboe clarinet French 
to this coun~y. is a native of hor~. and ba~oon is the final 
Hungary. He IS a graduate of the )'I.umber on the program. This is 
engineering school of Berlin. One ot Mozart·s best composi-

He was formerly a lecturer in tions tor wood-wind instruments. 
statistics and mathematical theory !"Or this number there will be a 
of elasticity at the Technical un!- small orchesrtal accompanimenl 
versity of Berlin and was a lec-
turer at the Royal Technical col
lege of Copenhagen. 

A research worker of great 
prominence in mechanics and 
hydraulics in universities in Ger
many and Denmark and at the 
Imperial college, City and Guilds 
college in London. he will return 
to Denmark followi~ his visl\ 
in this country to finish reports 
on research studies that he bas 
been doing in beach erosion. 
\ Dr. Nemenyi is the author of 

a bOok, "Fluid Mechanics for 
Civil Engineers" and has also 
wrItten many other papers and 
discussions of Ih\id mechAAics. 

Two Alumni Visit 
Campu8 . This Week 

Milo A. Chehock of the class 
of 1918 was a visitor in the col
lue of pharmacy Thursday. Mr 
Chehock now operates the Secur
ity Laboratories in Cedar Rapids. 

Another visitor was J. Burton 
Wahl of the class' of 1927 who is 
attending a short course on pneu
monia treatment at the Univer
sity hospital. Mr. Wahl operates 
a prescription laboratory in Bur
jJnf19n. 

14.75 
Styled In the modern 
ma.nner-and remark
ably low p rIc edt 
Black onyx wtth a 
beautiful center Dia
mond! Set In whIte 
cold mounilnlr. 

j' . - ~~~ ,.' ~ ,. , U. P"" i '~ .. ~. , :: 
• f4 ~ '! J . • • I 

,.~~~ I. J' ", _.~.; ,,, ,,' ,~a :. 
.' 

Ladi'es' WRIST WATCH 
Dainty style, 10K YeUow .. old· 2950 plated case. FIDe movemeDt 
silk cord with safety clup 

Distinctive 

Gifts 
Come to Hands First With 
Your Gift Problems. You'll 
Find A Large Selection And 
Pleasing Variety 01 Distinctive 
Gifts in This Store. 

37.50 
Perfectly ma&cbed-
3 fiery DlamoD41 tn 
white or yellow cold 
mountlncs! A tbrlO
m. 8m. that will 
please her rorever! 

Man's CURVED WATCH 
11K yellow .. old-plated case! 
Accurate movemenL Curved to 
fit tbe wrist! Lealber atrap 2375 

Gruen - Bulova - Hamilton and Elgin Wakhes 

Jewelry Store I4ANDS Jewelry Store 
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1938 Seen as Year for New Writers 
• • • • • • • • • 

1 

1 
Prof. Schramm Declares Established American Authors Did Not PublisJI I 

1 
Semitic, from which it may be 

• conjectured lhat our local bunds 

W h · are anti-Semitic also. And I'll as . lngton gual'antee, from my acquaintance· 
ship wllh him, that. J ames True 

W 'd 
is an anti-Semite if ever there 

I 
or was one. 

Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, who' By MIItLE MJ.LI.tEIl rthink ot the people mentioned as' James True Associates have 
besides editing and readiog rnan- some kind of Lilliputians whol been engaged, for a long time, in 

. t f "A . P f " h By CHARLES P STE"'ART the broadcasting of a commercial USCrtp s or mertcan re aces, very best young writers" he said ave no relation to real Ufe."· . y 

occasionally linds time to read a. "1 ' The year's longest novel is "And Central Press Columnist letter from Washington - a let
book a day, thinks 1938 will go The hterary event of the year', Tell 01 Time," a historical novell' W ASliINGTON, D. C. _ The tel' PUl'pOl'ting to keep business 
down in literSl'y history more for of course, was Pearl Buck's win- planned to s d "G ·th men informed as to national uccee one WI conll'oversy between lnlerior trends in theit· various lines. It 
~ha! did not happen than What, ning of the Nobel prize for lit- the Wind," whicb didn't. Secretal'y Harold L. Ickes and was a good letter, I guess; I often 
did. el'&!Ure, the thil'd American to Otherwise. the year has seen a Representative M a I' t i n Dies, have talked with True and he 

Also it will no doubt be known I be so honored. SCQl'e of "quite good" novels, chairman of the congressiooal appeared to me to be a capable 
as the year. of pictures:-picture However, Mrs. Buck's recent many worth-while " pic t u I' e committee on investigation of un- economist - when unbiased by 
books and ;Jlcture magazmes. . I books." Among them Proi essor · American activities, is undigni· other than purely bUSiness con-

Remarkably enough, Protessor books have Jacked the bumamty Schramm mentions Archibald fled but rather entertaining. Ickes siderations. 
Schramm points out, none of the and the sympathy of "The Good MacLeish's "Land of the Free" says, for example, that ' Dies is In due course the NRA was 
best-esta~lished American. autho~s Earth," according to Professor I and Pare Lorenz's "The River." "the world's foremost zany," Dies created, with Gen. Hugh S. John
have wl'ltten a book dUring tblS Schramm. Incidentally, he rec- I The idea ot a book appealing that ~ckes "reeks with poison son at its head. ' 
y~ar .. There. has been none by ommends that novel as a Christ- to the eye as well as the intellect hate." These are not the only True maintained that he was, 
Smclair LeWIS, none by Robert mas gift for anyone who hasn't has resulted in better printing compliments the two have ex· essentially, a newspaperman; 
Frost or Carl Sandbury, our po- read it. , and more attractively bound changed between them, either, but therefore ought to be admitted to 
ets. none by Sherwood Anderson The loss of 1938 has been the l)ooks Professor Schramm be- they're a couple of the most re- Johnson's press conferences. 
or Willa Cather, the novelists. I death of 37-year-old Thomas Ii eves: cent ones. Perhaps they both ex- Johnson asserted tha t he wasn't 

:'And probably, unless some- Wolfe, the giant-writer who" as But he emphasizes again and aggerate. lckes can't possibly be a newspaperm'an and barred him. 

.-------------------------, , I corned by everyone. Today they 

Linen Gifts 
Suggested 
Yule Gift Problems 
May Be Solved By 
'AJ:jstocratic Fabric' 

are mad\! in such variety, and 
I are stylcd with such skill and 

imngina\lon that your glI! may 
I)c lSI'ge or small-dlgnlflcd or 
frivolous - Bnd as expensive or 
modest as you please. 

The department stores and ~pe
cially shops now have spread 
forth for your approval linens of 
every description. Nevel' has 
color been so rampant, designs 

Are you one who scorns the I so amusing. Never has tb.ere 
obvious gift-who doggedly seeks I been . such O~POl'tu~it~, to "Sllit 
the one thing that will perfectly the gilt to tHc person ! 
suit the recipient and be a tes-I FOI' the woman who "has ev
timony to your own good taste? el'ything" thel'e are exquisitely 
And yet are you busy, not un- hand-embroidered and appliqued 
limiteq in purse, and faced with lun~heoh sets.' For the one "lrtl
several knotty Christmas prob- port1rnt name on yoU\' list there 
lems? Try giving linens! are the damask dinner cloths, ' lux-

Lioens combine luxury with urious ahd traditionally classIcal. 
necessity and are used and wel- For those gift~ whkh ar hard-

est of all to tlnd-those you wish 

over the Impl.ldent little cock\all 
napkirls. She'll love tite sophis
ticatlon! Is your col'lege-age son 
1Ilwoys comp laining that ,IIand 
towels are not lllrge enough? He'll 
be extremely flattered with some 
of the newall-linen man-size ones! 

As you wrap up your linen 
gifts, you will noi only delight 
in their color and ottraotiveneii, 
but will enjoy the knowledge 
that, regardless of price or size, 
you are bestowing one of the 
aristocrats 01 fabrics which is 
above reproach in good taste and 
good quality. 

A(askans Visit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Goding 

of Skagway, Alaska, have been the 
houseguests of MI'. and Mrs. B. 
E. Manville, 126 Richard!: street. 
Mrs . Goding was formerly Mrs. 
Bess Wheat Shaw, and she was a 
ri!sident of Iowa City until two 
~ars ago. 

thl~g unexpected happens, these just getting into his literary . again that 1938 has been an Iowa familiar with all the world's za· r agreed with True and helped 
wnters Will not produce any stride" and who left behint:l him year. nies, so how can he be sure that him all I could. Naturally he was 
more great literatUl·e." a million words, some of which I "Always," he said, "look 10 our Dies is tne foremost one. Dies appreciative. We grew friendly. 

Instead, the yeaI' has seen a will soon be published. I own state. Realize that at no seems to me to be drawing it a Unfortunately he proved to have 
list of new writers coming to the Of the nov 1 Ih t I th 've ·ty in the nation are bit strongly when he classes that anti-Jew complex. e s, e mos popu ar I 0 er um rSI Ickes, Harry L. Hopkins and 1.a- He's a likeable chap _ if you 

ed me the original model. It's to have quality, beauty, utllity 
about the size ot a policeman's and originality-all "at a pri~e" 
night stick but of the hardest -there are a host of smaller 
kind of ha'rd wood, and shaped li?en items. .See the' gay ne", 
like a cutlass with a sharp cut- dr~h towels With rec!pd screen
ting edge - ~s sharp an edge as printed in bright colors, before New York university has esta
wood can be ground down to. I you select ' something for the blishcd anew Fellowship House 
Where a night stick might frac· newly-weds. When hunting the to fUl'ther ' bett.er understanding 
ture a skull, this thing could perfect gift for the career gil'l among students of dlfferent na-
split a skull wide open. with her own apartment, 10l>k tionalities and religions. 

front. James Farrell's new novel and one of the best is Margaret 1 foul' theses being published as bor Secretary Frances Perkins as don't happen to be a J ew. 
is probably his best; John Stein- Kinnan Rawlings' "The Yearling" I novels In one year. communists. They may be a tri-

I 
That anti·Jew bug is a strange _ _ • _ _ ~ ... 

~k~~eda~k~~~_~manli~~ry~~ ~a~ ~ Herb ~US~~to~~~~~~~W~ Ib_an~ft~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~.d~~~~~~~~~ 
stories; Ernest Hemingway's com- boy in the Florida swamp lands. I 'Wind Without Rain ' when It : as that. that I liked very much _ the I .- ~-
plete short stories ha.ve been pub- And, then, although no novel . comes out early next year; keep ' A Much.Used Word lote Congressman Louis T. Me. Shop Early For Xmas 
lished in one volume. ever began to touch Mrs. Mit- i his name in mind ; also remember I However I was quite interested Fadden of Pennsylvania, one· 

With a nod to Farrell, Profes- Che,lI's best-seller, Margaret Ha.l-I ~he . nam~ of George ~bbe, whose I in the Dies' committee's linking of time chairman of the house com. 
SOl' Schramm, one of the young- sey s collected letters on her trip I . VOIces In the Square was pub-, the organization known as "James mittee on banking and currertcy. 
est professors in the univerSity, abrOad, emphasizing England, has' lished this season. I rrue Associates" with our un- In the main he was a dandy lib-I 
finds "A star Is Lost," hard, headed the list several months. "One of the most encouraging American set·ups. eral, but it never was possible ' to 
tough, bitter - but "extremely "Read 'With Malice Toward aspects of my trip east this sum- I was especially interested be- convince him that the house of I 
readable." Some'," actvises Pro f e s s 0 r mer was to tind that all over cause J know James True quite J. P. Mor'gan, traditionally Epis- . 

"When James Farrell creates Schramm, " laugh at it and with I the United States people who well. copalian, wasn't JewiSh. He in-I 
a character with some dignity, it, but don't think it paints a know cdntemporary literature are The Dies folk doo't imply that sisted that the name, ol'iginally, 
he probably will be one of our true picture of the Englishman; interested in and watching ' towa." True and his "Associates" are was Morgenthau. Just nut-house. 
-----.----------------------------.- ' , communistic. To the contrary, that's all. 

his formal application on a card at 8 p .m. in the exhibition hall the Dies-ltes' version is that the The New Weapon 
provided at the registrar's offi<!e of the fine Sl·ts buildifig. Prof. True-ites are fascists, or, more Of late it's been mentioned that 
on or before Thursday, Dec. 15. Lester D. Longman will give an particularly nazis, peing closely in Tl'Ue had invented a new kind ' of 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Who, at some time or other, 
basn' t wanted to buy early for 
Chrlstma.s?· This wl11 only be a 
reminder If you have formed that 
habIt, but Ii you haven't formed 
the babit of buying- earty, start 
today. You wl11 be sW'prised :.. 
the many g-Ifts you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousan!'! fold in appreciation by 
¥OW' FRIENDS and FAMILY 

organization, will meet Thursday, 
Dec. 15, at 12 noon at the D and L 
grill. Dean-emeritus Wilbur J . 
Teeters of the college of pharmacy 
will addl'ejls the group on "The 
Detection ot Crime." 

It is of the utmost importance illustrated lecture on "Termin- sympathy (as per Dies testimony) weapon, to be' used by 100 per 
that each student comply with ology in the Criticism of Art with the so·called German-Amer- cent Americans against interto-
this request immediately; other- and Literature." jcan bund. pel's - not Jews albne, but any 
wise it is likely that, although he The aonual election of officers That there is or isn't any link kind of Americans who don't 
may be qualified in otlier I' e - will be held at this time. betwee~ '/:'rue Ass~ciates an~ , the indorse his brand. 

What They Want for Xmas 9ifts 
spects, he will not be recom· ARTHUR N. STUNZ Secretary bund J m uncertam. Yet It s a It's described as an "alleged" 
mended lor graduation at the ' I fact that the present German weapon. 
close of the present semester. Philosuphy Club . government appears to be anti· Alleged? Tut! Jim True show· 

Making application for the de· Philosophy club will meet at 
Phi Sigma. Iota gree of certificate involves tile the home of Dean and Mrs. George I W Ad 

There will be a special meeting payment of the graduatton tee of D. Stoddard, 724 Bayard street, at owan an t s 
oj Phi Sigma Iota at 5 p.m. Wed- SI6. Call at the registrar's of- 8 p.m. Tuesday. Prof. D. B. Stult 
nesday, Dec. 14, in room 211, fice tor the card. of the psychology department will ' 
Schaeffer hall. This is an import- H. C. DORCAS, be the speaker. The attention of 
unt meeting. All members are Registrar. students ir. philosophy, psychoto-I-========::;;:::===-:========== 
urged to be present. gy, child welfare and psychiatry is W' S'l'ED--l A • TN' DRY 

CHARLINE PORTER Phi Tau The.. called to Lhe meeting. i ~ <:> U HOME FURNISHINGS 
-- 1 Due to program ch anges, the PROF. R. li. OJEM~. WANTED _ LAUNDRY. STU- MASTERPIECE HAND CARVED 

Vocational Guidance rcgul81' meeting of Phi Tau Theta, preSident , dent and famil y. Reasonable antique Chinese chair, excellent 
There will be no more vocation- Methodist men's fraternity, wi)l dT 

GLADYS MALBIN 

'. 
Give YQur Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 313!l 

Shampoo & Fingerwave ..... 50 
Machine Perm. .. . $1.95-$6.00 
Machineless Perm . ........ $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP al guidance panel discussions un- I be ?ostponed frol;p Wednesday . Employment ),!otice I rates. Dial 4763. I ~~~kl J::'~h:;:n/eg n ~a:ti~~o~: 

til the first Thursday after vaca- evenmg, Dec. 7, to Wednesday orTshtluSdYeenatsr ahnavlenCarsekaesedd tnoUlmeabveel WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-' 3-1979 Cedar Rapids 
tion, Jan. 5, when Dean Rudolph I' evenini, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. Those -------:0 
:\. Kuever of the college of phar- wh~. wish to pledge the ~roup tin! their board jobs during the dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. TRANSPORTATION I r~~er~sM~~e,%a~~e a ~i~~n PAMPER your WU'E; 
macy appears as speaker. remmded that the;:e will be a Christmas vacation. I ------------------ I th B' this XMAS 

. I d . . t thO ti WANTED S"'Up ... l\TT · AUN WANTED-RID'" T·O N' EW YORK s e Igges! W·th n FRANK BODENHEIMER, P e gmg service (I IS mee ng. Because all of these jobs can- - " .... , ... - .. I a ew 
Chairman CARL ORTMEYEpR"d t not be combined into accumula- Di!rY224~~lirt.s lac. Free delivery. or vicinity. Share expenses. Call i ~~£~~;~ HOOVER CLEANER 

Vespers we have a large number of indi- -------------------- Who Smoke !.. ____ H __ a_r_m_o_n_y:...H_a-ll------" 

For Wife or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 

Seat Hampers with Pyralin 
Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless 
?ermanents 

Give Her One for Xmas 

Star 
Beauty Salon I 

21 \1. S. Dubuque Dail 2233 
University vespers services will 

.)c presented erch Wednesday 
cvening from 5 to 5:45 in the 
Congregational c h u r c h until 
Christmas. All students are free 
to come and go as they wish. 

l'eSI en. !lon schedules, it is necessary that 5300 between 1-2 or 5-7 P.M. I Everything for Those Spencer's 

Women's BasketJla,U vidujlls available who are will- WANTEr. - STUDENT LAUN- PLUMBING __ 
The women's intramural ba!- dry. Dial 4632. '1ItJ1ltJ1ltJ1IIlJ1ln1ltJ,.,l«~~~~Ct«l~!(ec-~~-~-~~~~~(tCtCl~~·!(tCttitcitt~ ... E« .. ~PPE ing to work for only three meals WANTED _ PLU .. KnIN' r! AND ... ,...~~~~~ ........... .... ... ketball tournament wil) start d ,..... ... ... ~.... ..... ... --_. 

LAVON ASHTON, 
Chairman. 

'" per ay. 1 WANTED-FAMlLY LAUNDRY. heating. Larew Co. 227 E . 
.! uesday, Dec. 13. The l'lst oppor-

In order that all students re- Dial 4820. Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. tunity for practice will be Mon- questing to leave their jobs ma.v ____________________ _ 
day, Dec. 12, 4:10 p.m. Every- do so, 1 am asking each and ev- ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
one expecting to play must have f C d·t! · p'a} 5870 I I eryone 0 you to help us secure LARGE DOUBLE ROOM _ MEN on 1 onmg. 1 ,owa 
at least three practices by t~t th i b Clh. "1 b' e max mum number of su sti- or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. • ., . um mg. 

Be Sure To Prepare 
Mld·year Gradua.tes! 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or certiiicate at 
the university convocation Tues· 
day, Jan. 31, 1939, should make 

time. lutes. 
GLADYS SCOTl' Refer all interested persons to FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 

. the errtployment bureau immedi- Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 
, .Hu.mamst 8ocl~lY ately, bearing in mind the sub-

For -Winter Travel HAULJNO 
BLECHA TRANSFER AJ"D STOR-

r~ere w1.11 be a meeting ot Hu- 'stitution regulations which were 
marust sOCIety, Monday, Dec. 12. posted Nov. 26, as well as your 

FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING age. Local and long distance 
Room. Dial 6674. hauling. Dial 3388. 

------------ ------------------------- responsibility to stay on YOUI FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for mf.'n. 306 South Capitol. Dial I 

270F 

Lon$" Distance and General 
Hauling, FW'nl&ure Movlng, 
eratlnr and S&orare. 

j 

1 I 

14 

17 

~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle job until a substitute has learned 
It satisifacorily. 

2 3 4 ... 
~ 6 7 ..,; 

12 ~ 13 

~ ~ I!::> 16 

18 ~ 
Iq ~-. I ~ 

~ ZI , 
~ 

8 ~ 10 

~ 
~ 20 -
ZZ 

--:c 

LEE H. KANN Managel 
iJANCING SCHoe: 

. Would Tie Stamper DANCING SCHOOL. BALL 
01) vacb Hen room, tanio, tall· Dial 11767 

P Burkley hoteL Prot fbughtoll. 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)-At lU'!''J ::5ERVIUE 

MAHER 
B RO S. 

rransrer "" Storage 
mal 9a~8 

WHER~ TO GO 
least the inventor takes this idea --,.I :-::-----------

seriously. He asked the helilth de- HOME OIL CO. WASHLNO AND ' Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50C' 
partment to approve his "lteno- greasing by experts. Dial 3365. I Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
metee," a device to be strappeq. AP--A-R-TMEN'l'S AND FLATS Be sure lila! you and your 
behind each laying hen which ~ friends try our REAL ITAL-
woul<;l. automatically stamp on VERY DESlRABLE FIVE ROOM IAN SPAGHETTl DINNER TUESDAY NITE. 

.. ---- .... ~. 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker 01' 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
111 S. Linn SI. Dial 6424 

You will always Lind a lurge 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter'! 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessones 
NALL CHEVROLET 

210-220 E. Burl. Dral 41111 

See Us lor a Late Moclel 
USED CAR for Chnstmas 

Beck Motor Co. 

- ......... 
Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 

All Year A.round 
A Ncw OldsmobIlc 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select trom 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

each egg the date it was laid. apartment. Every convenience, I roWN &, GOWN TEA ROOM __ _ _ _ __ ..... _ ~ _ 
This~W~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ 12~& ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$d~~~~~~~~~~~~-~·~ 

being sold as fresh, he argued. ator from every floor. Dial 2625. Across ;[l'om the Camp\.' ~,.. .~ : ... 
23 Z4 ~ ~ 25 , 

26 ~ ZiT ~ ~ 
128 ~ Zq ~ 30 3/ ' 32 

I ' 

~ 33 ~ ~ 34 ~ 1~ -1 

35 36 . ~ 37 38 ~q '!'" r ~"" I'~ 

, 
40 ~ 41 " 

~ ... 1·- ; .... ""i~ 

ACROSS 
l -Short-cut 27-Daub 

(Sp.) 28-Spcond 
6-Seaport In note of 

Palestine the se.ale 
11-Reglstl'r 29-Marsh 
IS- Thin nail crocodile 
H - Die6gure 30- Urges 
15-Esldmo 33-ThE' sisler 

dwelling of on(,'8 
17 -Spill tath('r 
lll- To water- 34-A high 

lO- Ingenlous 
12-Govern

mental 
represen· 
tatlves 
abroad 

16-Merry 
l8- A natural 

dl'presllion 
20-Possellses 
~2-Famou8 

American 

fis1i 
25- Foe 

(Scotch) 
27- Male de

scendant 
29-An Ahlh

lean pl!nb· 
lopine ,blr? 

3I- Joy , 
32-Perchel1 
33-A river' 

Island 

c ~~~~i!ln Writes Itep}s ;~:l~b;;a~ ~~(>I~E FIRST ~~~~~~~~~~- ..II bTilL?! 
fHr S~qltish Weeldy m!~~~r P~l~~ie ~~~~Sh~m!~~~~; I ~::e';I!~wa~s.: II ~' . L. ~. ;.:.,;;I" v~ GIFTS for the FAMILY 

VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP)-For ~f:~~sion. 20 N Dodge Dial ba4 a~ t.Ile • ~U(" , ~ 
3Q ~eal:S J ohn Macc;lonald has held II R I V ERA 
t~e unusual job ot Vancouver cor- FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D Below The Airport I - _ . 
~esp'ill\del'lt for ~e weekl{ Times apartment. Ground floor. Pri--' ... - -
o O"an, Scbtland. vale entrance. Dial 5175. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 110r An Ideal Remembrance UMIVERSITY 

A~ter sendihg in an account of fi • I Give Finc Linens - Character 
a S~Ot l'h olcm h . 1908 M FOR R E N T - APARTMENT. M .... DT- I DoUs - Pottery - Woodcarv· 

. • ':r; t, cere 10 ,ac- .,.... iogs _ Chrl'stmas Cal'ds. 
donald ' h.a l4!acrt we'ek kept the Dial 3891. YOUR "BlENDS I 
Ii'!,!le toy,rn 01 pban informed of at ' Margaretes 
the doings of Scotsmen who have WEARING .b.PP AREL D Y S ART'S I Gift Shop 
migrate.d to western Canada. B-UY---M-E-N·-'S--C-L-OT-H-IN-G-,~-S-H-O-ES. Ice Cream and Candles Dial 5p02 5 S. Dubuque 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 Luncheon' and fountatn &ervtce 'l 

W t B U D For 'Free Deliver)' Dial un FCI$hivns lor the Young es ur ngton. ial 3609. 
I. f , 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. Read the Want Ads 

~ . 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

- PICTURE FRAMING-
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
Sl'ILLWELL'S PAINT STOKE 
~16 E. Washington Dial 4464 

SEAL JEWELRY 
the distinctive gift 

Compacts - Chat'ms - Rings 
Bracelets - Cigarette Cases 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Cllnton St. ' 
~--~~~,~~---

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pel)s L.. Stationery 

And Chromium Wllre 
Largest Line o[ Christmas 

Cards in Iowa Gity 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington DIal 3767 

Get Your Cards and 
Christmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping Woes 
Will Stop At 

DO~~ELLY'S 

119 South Dubuque DIHI aUI~ 
proof II. priest of painter 

23-Th~ north· 
ern He· 
br('w king· 
(lorn 

( Scotcb) 
36-Spventh 

note 0/ 
th~ tjcal~ 

38-Pap,s II 
"LOOK your BEST ~ 

j ; , --------------------------bOat's Israel 
Ream :l5-Splrlt 

2()-ExclHl11 a· Ia.mp 
lion (;It de· 37- 0baolete 
light fonn of 

2I- P001'ly harpsl· 
22-CE'blnc ("nord 

monl(cy 40-Chln('se 
23-Persla weight 
25-Spl'l'{ly 41 - PIlYs onc's 
26- Ha.bitual sbare 

drunltard (poll('r) 

DOW ' 
, - Weapons 
2-Shol·\· 

necllNI 
rivl'r duck 

~-Tumbler 
' - Sweet

hpart 
(Scotchl 

5-Coordlnat-
Ing (·on· 

junction 
7-Wlth 

ability 
8-Blbliclll 

nalTiC (1 
Chron. IV, 
]~l 

9- Fourth 
note of 
the scale 

24- Spawn of 31l-A t home 

Cury",.:"I, lIHl'. "-lOA. , .. IU'f~ hl1"" ~ ~I t. Jill . . 

il'\. winter fllshions. Herc she 
scoots alon& 10 high style ill hel' 
b~e and creen plaid coat, beauti· 
f y cut, with a stitched dark 
b\ e collar and cuffs and a dark 
J:>lue tweed hat with a bond a'nd 
slre\lmers o[ pltd tl • 

f I l'" 

WHEN YOU GO HOME! 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 

For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DJAL 4153 At Econom1 I?rices DJAL 4153 

Le Y,ora's Va,"sjly 
Cleu~er~ 

~~ .E. Waahlnaton 
We are f~y lusW'ed 

Soutb Itom Ca~pus 
MO~lTE MOlhprooflJ\f 

WillianlS 
POWER-FULL Coal 
LUMP .......... .... . $8.25 " 
EGG .... .. .......... .. .. .. $7.75 
NUT ..................... $7.25 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

'1\11 Heal ConirC(\lli l' ' I('~s 
ti tlention ... W\1l I Ut dill ("I' 

. ! . bUIlIS dealily with IJitllllhO 
il oal !u'ld la3ts 10'1ger. I 

LAMPEnr YAR.QS, Inc. 
• 307 E. Court street 

Dial 3292 

,_. 
I 

Not Cheap Coal, 
Bul Good Coal Chcap 

~OJ\fE F,uEL CO. 
L. V. O\EROOI{j.··~, · 

1201 Shcridan Dial 1J545 

Till..: 13 1';8'1' 
of 

1 ~1() I L (,.IIlNOI!; COALS 

G(tE~~ CQAL CO. 
COl'alvllle Dial 3757 

~~~B __ ~!I~ 

~ 

THE: 
IlOu ston 
page pr 
DaviS, II 

"Look I 
"athaJl I 
over thl 
vamlln sl 
(ree pub 
vertise. I 
ini stort 
real'. Do 
J get ev' 
81 thisl" 

Mrs. I 
sensible 
with a te 

"Look 
than. Lo· 
you. 1\1a 
,Jim svel 
self in 



ere 
GOding 

been tht 
Mrs. B 

street 
Mrs. 

was a 
L two 

$2.50 

P Store 
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I 

-
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~
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CO. 
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CHAPTER 32 peach, something she didn't often 
THE SUNDAY dition of The do any more. "Come on in the 

Houston Chronicle carried a fulJ- church, the organ's starting." 
page pre entation of Sara Sue A1L told, the day was busy for 
[)avis, Inc., Counsel in Romance. Sora Sue. And distracting. 

"Look! Look at thnt, mammo!" She was pleased with the gen-
Nathan Epstein barked at his wife erous aUention given her by the 
over the breakfast table "This paper, but embarrassed by it, too. 
~oman she gets 160 column inches She was no stage Or movie star; 
(ree publicity. She never does ad- she wQsn't used to publicity's 
~erUse. Me, I advertise my c1oth- spotlight. 
log store six thousand dollar a Therefore, she welcomed the 
year. Do I get 160 inches free? Do rain that put n halt to most of 
I get even six inches free? Look her callers toward sundown-she 
at Ulls!" was glad that Thornton Holgate 

Mrs. Epstein, however, was a came quietly over, under his green 
sensible woman. And a calm one; umbrella, to visit for a half hour 
Ivith a touch of humor. at 9:30 p.m. Mother Davis retired, 

"Look at the picture, too, Na- leaving them alone. 
than. Look at her. Then look at "It is time for coffee and cakes," 
you. Maybe better you develop the girl declared, serving them. 
slim svelte figure, and pose your- "How is your love affair progress
self in bathing suit, too, hah?" She ing? Seen Peaches any more?" 
chuckled at her husband. "I-ah-no." 

The Chronicle art department "No? Why? Don't let your mod-
had developed acute enthusiasm esty interfere now, Thorny! You 
when the photographer put a 14- made a grand impression at Gal
inch print of Sara Sue before veston. You are the Campus hero. 
them. They had, therefore, sug- Follow it up." 
gested a page built· around that "Urn the fact is-" 
bathing suit posc, which showed The 'fact was that Dr. Holgate 
not only a model figure, but a had thought of the ma~a great 
million-dollar smlle. Thc editor in deal. He had done almost nothing 
turn had found the enthusiasm else but think about it, since he 
c()ntagious, and so the lay6ut regained consciousness in John 
lhowed Sara Sue's lovely form cx- Sealy hospital. In that interim he 
lending the full length of the page. had managed to minimize Peaches' 
IlISet photos showed her cottage, shortcomings, and to ideali~e her 
her sign, and three more views of again. Bdt he hadn't dared seek 
Sara Sue herself. The headli ne too much contpct with her in per. 
read: son, lest this ideal vanish ! 
'CAMPUS LOVE GUIDED "-the fact is, I am unworthy 

BY LOVELY EXPERT" of her. That is-well, she Hites to 
Mr. Summers, the feature writ- drink. And to smoke. And even 

er, had outdone himself. He had gamble a bit, I fear. And I-il have 
written an excellent story, and been reared with contiicting moral 
had shown a proofsheet of it to standards. If I could convince 
the paper's editorial writer. That her-" I 

serious - minded gentleman had Sara Sue understood. Or thought 
forlhwit h written a Sunday edi- she did. 
torlal on the "Imoprtance of Love "Yes, Thorny," she nodded, 
at College Age," pointing out that speaking gently, sympathetically, 
I young Houston girl had set a "I realized that you two hadn't a 
precedent which the wise but great deal in common. But isn't 
slagey college professors every- there some law somewhere, in sci~ 
where might well follow. ence, saying that OPPOSites attract 

"The extra-curricular course each other? I think ther is. You 
which Mrs. Davis oUers a select were attracted to her. Maybe she 
few at RJce Institute," the editor is now attracted to you. I think 
wrote, "is worth more in guiding you should assume so, since you 
youth toward life happiness than want her so much." This last was 
ali the mathematics, all the biol- spoken wistfully. 
ogy, and all the philosophy com- "Perhaps," he agreed, without 
bined. It is to be hoped that uni- much enthusiasm. 
~ersilies everywhere will in the "Thorny. you must be prepared 
near futUl'e rea tize that romance to do some changing, however. 
~ not something to be scbffed at, Even though you are attracted to 
but is a genuine influence in mold- eaoh other, you must remember 
Ill/: the careers of-" He had a that only 'one standard can exist 
great deal to say, in two columns between you. Peaches undoubtedly 
by II inches of space, his lead edi- is a little bit wild. But you have 
torial for the day. been a little bit tame, too. Remem-

Before noon a swarm of Hous- ber I told you that you used to 
lonians had started dri ving out act like a sissy?" 
South Main b9ulevard .to see the He nodded, gazing at the blaze 
romance cottage. Just to see it. in her fireplace. Nightmare, the 
And a stream of pests began dog, was sleeping nearb'y. 
knocking at Sara Sue's door want- "Well, then, don't you think you 
ing autograpbs. A lot of intrusive, should give as well as take? Don't 
but well-meaning :folk just want- ever be mean, of course. But don't 
ed to meet her, talk with her, see be too strict. Be-broad. Sroad
if she really was as pretty as she minded. Try to be gay and happy 
appeared in the newspaper. with her. And not too scholarly. 

All of thesc were received by a She would appreciate that." 
beaming Negress, Cleopatra Jones, It seemed like sound doctrine. 
and her equally happy husband, The morning paper had empha
Calculus. sized that Mrs. Davis operated no 

"No'rn, no suh, Miss Sara Sue's gigolo service, no "date bureau" 
at Church. She be sorry she miss save in a remote, respectable 
you." sense, but that she sought to give 

"She at church, ma'am. Yes'm, individual guidance to young men 
she even prettier'n that picture and women about their heart at .. 
make her out. She sign yo' book, fail·s. Thornton was impressed 
I betcha." again with her general acumen. 

"No'm, she ain't here, m/1.'m. Verily, Mrs. Davis was a remark
She at church with Mr. Bob able woman, as the paper had said. 
Towne, the end man." "You have developed your per-
II was just as we ll thal Dob had Bonality wonderfully since you 

taken Sara Sue to church. He had fil'st came here," she went on. 
!lipped in ahead of T. J. Sanders "You look smart, fashionable, dis
on Ihat detail, and had by lUCK tinguished. And still young. You 
enablcd Sara Sue to escapl! the don't stare ow I-eycd at people any 
press oC early callers They v'ent more. You learn fast, Thorny. You 
to the Baptist church, and Thorn- were already a brilliant con versa
Ion Holgate saw them there. lionalis!, when you were at ease. 

"Great Lo see you up and about. All you need now is to develop a 
Dr. Holgate," U(lh llOSUl c'.l him. little more gaiety. Laugh and sing 
'But Sara Sue's stealing YOllr a lot. Make small talk. Be socia-
thunder today?" ble. See!" 

"1 beg pardon?" "Yes. Tank you. Thank you, 
Bob laughed. "She\ in bigger truly, Sara Sue!" 

headlines lhan you were. See thE' He left her cottage much hap-
~aper?" pier for the call. Always ' a visit 

"Oh, yes, yes, to bE' '·L:rp.. Surh with her seemed to stimulate him, 
untoward publicity is most la- he realized. He respeoted her I:\ot 
mentable, isn't it?" for her personal charm, but for her 

"I don't know. What harm can keen mentality as well. He would 
It do? Might as well advertise her take her counsel, as originany 
business." agreed. 

Sara Sue expressed heroelf If Peaches Pomeroy was of a 
there. "1 think you are quite right, gayer, faster social world, then he ' 
'!'hornton. The paper wlule me up would try to adapt himself to that. 
out o( all proportion to my impor- He wasn't sure exactly how-he 
lance. I'm afraid Bob-" would give it some detailed 

"No, no, madam-Ah, Sara Sue. thought-but he would do it. He 
Not that. I meant-well, the bath- would impress Peaches. 
Ing pose and all, would seem-" He had been an old stick-in-
lJr. Holgate was floundering. the-mud, as Sara Sue told him, 

"[ get it, Doctor," said Pob. but as soon as opportunity with 
"Sara Sue's too sweet to be bally- Peaches presented again, he would 
hooed in that particuLar way." consciously go a little bit wild. A 

"Quite! Yes, indeed!" little bit wild. 
"You boys hush," Sara Sut' 01- Or maybe a considerable bit! 

dered. But she blushed pink RS a (To Be Cootinued) 

Mother" WaUl For Every Resident 
SJlOrlf' r Xmas H.,t.'es" Tht.~re' · A Head o( .. Stock 

I(ENOSlIA, Wis. (AP) - A 
I))other or eight children decided 
l~at nine days was too long for 
her youngsters to be around the 
hOUse just before Christmas so shc 
asked the board or education to 
Ihorten Christmas vac.,aon. 

lier plea, supported by 0 dclcgll
lion of other mothers, movert th) 
board to kcep lichools oPcl'uting 
un(lJ Dec. 2 l und tllke threc rtays 
ot/ the i1:UStCl' vacation. 

DUrtmouth college is now lay
lng plnn~ for on annual Sum mel' 
Drama Festival which wiil be " 0 

Yearly exhibition or the best in 
UI.e Iheut 1'," 

~.'-

.. 
CHICAGO (AP)- A census of 

livestock on American fat'ms and 
ranches shows there are 128,Jill ,-
000 animals, or a hog, cow or 
sheep [or every cJtizen in the 
United States. 

R. C. Pollock or the national 
live stock and meat board said the 
total included 30,855,000 beef cat
Ill', 44,<l18,OOO hogs and 52,018,000 
shcep und lambs. ' 

I t 

'rhe ~5tb annIVe\'s$,l'Y 9"f the 
founding of 'Wesley foundation 
worl< fol' ~ethodlst students in 
stote educationul institutions was 
celebl'atoo. in October. The move
ment was started at the University 
oC 1il1noJ . 

POP EYE 

BEGINNING 
A NEW STOR"Y' 

~Q 

::: 

INA 
DESPERATE 

ATIEMPT 
TO 

INTERVIEW 
AN IMPRISONED 

PALACE 
GUARD 

WHO HOLDS 
KNOWLEDGE 

OF THE 
TRUE HEIR 

OF 
AlAMOOT, 

HAS 
stALED 

THE 
PRISON 

WALLS 

~'f"r A- liE'J 

TI-I~ PAPl:12 SA,(S 
'tOU LANDliD TH.IlT 
AUTO AG~C'f •.. 
MO~~lO 
'YoU :'.-A'S rnA 
WOULD SAY!' 

AT?- DID 
SOMEONE 
CA/4CEL 'J.\EIR 
SU~SCRIPT'ON 

?~ . . 

• 
mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

WEEKS PASS AND 
THERE I~ BAD 
WEATHER 

NOPE--OTE"(, two STRANGERS 
CAME IN AND SU8SCRIBED 
FOR THE ClARION FOR 

~ "Two YEARS---ANDPAID 
~,IJlII SH IN ADVANCE!! /~~ 

O~E • 
WE::EKLY 

Cll~~I()N 
OFFICE 

o 

palN'M. ISJUSr LIKIii GflABStN' 
'THE BI2ASS QlNG ON A MIil2I2'f
Go' r20UND •• , YOIJ'~ LUC!<:'i:: 
WEi ~EJ2E MAOe- 1"012. IiACH 
~ ·-LIIeS /-lAM ANOIiOOS'
CO/lJ'oIBS..,. N' CABBA<s.: .,. 

ROOM 
.AND 

BOARD 

• LETS QUIT t>.MUI"': t::>.N' l'P-.LI<\ r 
A.'OOUT "'C\..\IEl= LONELY WOLl=-' • 
_vl'I-I' CI-\IEl= I-\l:o..S "PLENTY o~· 

?,f:,tl.,SON 1'0 BE \.!)NE:.L'<,~ECA.USE 
I-IE'S TI-I' ONL'1' M.OI-\ICt::>.N IN TI-I' 
WORLD! -- I-IE: Gf:TS WE:.l:o..fW 
'EXPLA.INING TO F'E.OPLE I-IO'N \4E; 

1-It::>.??E:.NS TO BE A. MO\..\ICl:o..N, 
WI-IEN T\"\E'< l:o..Sv., 1-\1,..,. A.~UT 
THt>.T BOOK ON TI-I' LA.<!;T 

0\= l'1-I' Iv\OI-lICA.NS 1" 
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'The Messiah' 
Will Be ~ung 
At 3 Colleges 

Local Sorority 
Entertains F 01' 

Needy Childrpn 

urveying Johnson County Again . Women's Club C. Z. B. J. Will Have 
Party, Elect Officers 

Says License 
Sales Behind 
Previous Mar~ 

WOI Will Broadcast 
Iowa State Concert 
At 3 o'Clock Today 

Handel's religious masterpiece, 
"The Messiah," will be presented 
today by the oratorio societies of 
three midwest educational institu
tions - the colleges of Augus
tana, Cornell and Iowa State. 

The annual presentation of 
"The Messla,h" will be presen~
ed In state fYmnastum by the 
Iowa State festival choir In 
Ames at 3:30 this afternoon, ac
companied by the Iowa State 

Twelve needy children were the 
guests of Kappa Beta, Christian 
church sorority, a I a party yes
terday afternoon. The children 
were entel·tained at games, and 
refreshments were served. Each 
of the children was given two 
gifts, one a toy and the other an 
article of clothing. 

The girls living at the Kappa 
Beta house, 226 S. Lucas street, 
entertained at a Christmas party 
from 9 to 12 p.m. yesterdllY in the 
recreation room of the Rohr
bacher sanitarium. The commit
tee in charge of the party was 
Mary Hoglan, A3 of Center Point, 
Alice Miller, Al of Macedonia, and 
eleanor Hagge, A2 of Clinton. 

symphony orchestra. S W I 0 
WOI will broadcast the peJ"form- tart or (. n 

ance, directed by Prof. Tolbert 
MacRae, head of the music depart
ment, assisted by Prof. A. R. Ed
gar, orchestra and band conductor. 

New voices will be heard in the 
solos this year when Mabel Moss 
Madden, soprano, of Des Moines, 
and Thelma Hagen of Story City 
appear for the Cirst time on the 
Ames campus, 

Road Prot!ram 
' ./ 

Surfacing Underway 
On County's Largest 
Improvement Plan 

The choir ' which will present 
Handel's work is the largest or- Surfacing the roads of Big 
ganization to sing "The Messiah" Grove township with crushed 
that has appeared there, and will rock, the Baker and Patton com
number more than 900 voices - pany of Independence started 
members of the boys and girls the initial work on Johnson cou
glee clubs and the mixed chorus. rty's $84,588 secondary road im-

Thelma. von Eisenhauer, so-
prano, of De~rolt and WilHam. provement program yesterday, 
Miller of Chlcaco, tenor, will according to R. H. Justen, coun~ 
51n« solo parts in Cornell's 34th engineer. 

Aided by the modern Iransit and ing 10 O. D. Cash, field engineer 01 
other perCected instruments . sur- the Iowa Geodetic Suevey, w!,o is 
veyors again penetrate the Jlelds directing the. project. Hc fu,thcr 
of Johnson county for the first declared that aboul thr'!e more 
time since 1842 to relocate the years will be needed to complete 
section and quarter ~ection corncrs the undertaking. The work of 
laid out by their predecessors. The I the resurvey here is carried on 
W 0 r k s Progress administration under the sponsorship of the Iowa 
survey party of 36 en, whirh is Geodetic Survey and the John
at present working 10 the n'Jrth-\ son county engineer's office, with 
central part of the county, will the help of the federal govern
have the project about 50 per cenl I ment through the WPA. Cash is 
complete by March, ]939, accord- rhown above behind the concrete 

Will Have Party 
At Iowa l!n.ion. 

ChrJstmas decorallons of lighted 
tapers and evergreens wiJi carry 
uut the seasonal motif tor the an
nual Christmas dinner party of 
the Federated Business and Pro
feSSional Women's club Wednes
day at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union . 

Hostesses for the aHa! r will be 
Martha Davis, 215 E. Fairchild 
street, and Mabel Gould, 206 W. 
Park road. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a small gift for the Christmas 
party. After the dinner and so

I cial hour, the group will attend I the University Christmas vespers. 

Mrs. Dean Jones wi ll sing a so
prano solo. Organ numbers will 
be played by Priscilla Keeler. 

7:30-AU are invited to attend 
" candle light service directed by 
Mrs. George Spencer. An organ 
prelude, "Christmas Pastoral" by 
de Lange will be played by Miss 
Keeler. The choir will chant 

,"Benedictus" by Gounod. Other 
'numbers to be sung by the choir 
include a processional hymn, "0 
Come All Ye Faithful," "Gallia" 
and a medley of Christmas carols 
as a postlude. Mrs. Spencer will 
I sing "Come Unto Him" irom "The 
MeSSiah," and Albert Lemon will 

markers at the left, the taller of give a scriptUre readlOg. A 
which is a control monume~t, French horn solo, "0 Holy Night" 

will be played by Donald Key. 
several of which form the traverse Benediction will conclude the ser-
system that the corner monuments, vice. 
also shown in the picture, are tied ============= 
to. Chaining tripods are pictured 
on either side of the markers. 
Sighting through the transit is A. 
E. Cooper, one of the superv~sing 
draftsmen of the local prl)j~ct. 
Mounted on the tripod dirpctly be
hind him is a surveyor's level. 

One hundred guests are ex
pected to attend the Christmas 
party for members of the C. Z. 
B J . and their families "I 6:30 
this evening at the C. S. A. hall 
following a pot-luck dinner at 5 
o·clock. 

The C. Z. B. J. organilsllon 
will hold an election of 1939 of
ficers at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the C. S. A. hall. 

Methodist Gronp 
To Halle Social 

Mrs. Lee Farnsworth, 19 E. Park 
road, will entertain members of 
PaiYu-Lan, young women's home 
missionary society or the Mdho
dist church, In her home Frldoy a~ 
7:30 p.m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Bruce Bundy and Lora Mahr. 

"The sale of auto license plates 
has been comparatively slow," 
remarked B. V. Bridenstine, head 
of the motor vehicle department 
in the coun ty treasurE'r's office, 
when plate number 830 was pur. 
chased before the office closed 
yesterday noon. 

This number lags nearly thirty 
five behind the number sold duro 
ing the same period of time last 
)ear. Truck licenses, 94 of Which 
have been sold to date, are be
hind the 119 record made a year 
&go yestel·day. 

Johnson county vehicle Owners 
will have untll Feb. ], 1939, to 
make application for 1939 pas· 
senger, truck, motorcycle and 
trailer licenses without payment 
of penalty. 

presentation of this musical Rock for the project in Big 
score. Ruth Pinkerton and Fran- Grove wh.ich inv~lves 1.15 miles 
cis German will complete the of roads, IS quarried and crushed 
Quartet of 150 voices, under ~he at Solon . Th~ Independence co~
direction of Jaques Jolas. I pany has five other townships 
The Cornell symphony orchestra to surface. 

under the direction of Prof. Lloyd The entire coun~ program in· 
OakJand collaborates with the Or- volves the sudaclOg of 54.10 
atorio SOCiety in this musical miles of roads and has been div-

1~===:=======================::::::::::==::11 were left unanswered. A cordial 

~ 
welcome to all men and women 

event. ided into 26 separate projects. I 
who are interested. 

~..,. .. ,. ... ~ Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-The La
dies' Aid will meet at the r;ome Aurustana. colle«e is present- Other concerns who will do 

inl" the 58th rendition of Han- parts of the road work are the 
del's "Messiah." The chorus- is L. J. Peters company of Des 
under the direction of Henry Moines and the Concrete Mal
Veld, head of ~he voice depart- erial company of Cedar Rapids 
ment of Aurusiana. college. who were the low bidders on 15 
Three hundred and fifty musl- and five of the projects respec-

1Q--' RE 1 of Mrs. Edna Harter, 726 E. Wash
ington street, with Mrs. E. H. Sid-
well as hostess and Mrs. L. A. 
Owen leading the devotionals. 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wednesday, 5 p.m. - Vesp~ ----- hour of organ music. You are in-

ciaus comprise the chorus, tively. Unitarian chorelJ 
Iowa. and Gilbert 

.titled "The Story of Bethlehem" vited to attend this organ vesper 
service. 

The Handel Oratorio SOCiety was The companies are cooperating by the well known American writ-
conceived and organized by Dr. on one of the largest single let
Olof Olsson in 1880. The first tings for a road program ever 
concert was given at Easter in granted by the county board of 
1881. After several years, how- supervisors, Justen declared. 
ever, the society felt that the 

Rev. E. A. Wortb,ley, pastor 
10-Sunday school. 
10:45 - Public service. The 

second in a series of sermons on 
the application of the Christmas 
spirit will be given by the minis
ter. The subject is to be "The 
Economic Meaning of Christmas." 

er, Daniel Protheroe. Ansel Mar
tin will direct the choir of 40 
voices. Solo parts will be taken 
by Erma Grether, Marjorie Ball, 
Jbhn Hughes, Ansel Martin, Keith 
Sutton and William Lichte. The 
trio will jnclude Thelma Sybil, 
Ellen La Bounty and Keith Wee
ber, Nursery for childr:ell whose 
parents are attending the ser

Christian church 
217 Iowa. avenue "1t's all right, sis. 1 just wantfif tllrm to see Ito'I> tv_II 

your llfW electrir curler workl." 
9:45-Bible school with classes R I E S 

for all ages. E. K, Shain, superin- ~B 
tendent. IOWA BOOK STORE m\,-Christmas season was a more ap- W R C PI 

propriate time for the concert, and ••• ans 10:40 - Morning worship with to , . 
has been given at that time ever 
since. 

Taxpayers Pay 
$31,000 Taxes 

To Treasurer 
Johnson county property own

€ors paid in a total of $31,559.12 
in November on current taxes, W. 
E. Smith, county treasurer, stated 
in his monthly report to the 
county auditor. 

Other receipts included $4,891.-
02 from delinquent taxes, $2,564 
from special assessments and 
~9,884.15 from miscellaneous col
lections. 

Included in disbursements were 
S42,274.37 for county warrants 
and $76,409.72 for miscellaneou~ 
rayments, the report concluded. 

Moose Lodge 
To Initiate More 

Than 60 Today 
More than 60 candidates will 

be initiated into Iowa City Moose 
lodge, No. 1096, L. O. O. M., at 
2:30 this afternoon. This is the 
last class to be initiated in the 
loyalty membership campaign of 
]938. 

The ritualistic ceremonies will 
be in charge of six members of 
the local degree staff, Bert Kriz, 
T. J. Parker, Max Vogel, Clar
ence Kettles, Howard Stimmel, 
Robert Tomlin and E. W. Ruby. 

To Fete Members 
Of Nu Sigma Phi 

A.t Supper Tonight 

Mrs. W. F . Boiler, Mrs . E. M. 
MacEwen and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps will entertaIn members of 
Nu Sigma Phi medical sorority 
at a buffet supper this evening 
at 6 o'clock. The informal affair 
will take place in the Boiler 
home, 1016 E. College street. 

• 
I 

Use Tissue Paper In I 
Window Decorating I 

• • • Attractive Christmas win dow 
decorations may be fashioned 
from tissue paper in varied col
ors. Figures of shepherds, a;lgels 
or wise men may be easily cut 
out by anyone with a slight 
knack for artistic work. Various 
colored tissues may be c£Jmbined 
and then fastened in your window. 
At night with the light shining 
through, the windows have a 
stained ,lass appearance when 
viewed from without. 

Election, Lunch. 
Tuesday Noon vice o! worship. 

sermon by the Rev. W. R. Hansen. 30 S, Clinton St, 
His subject will be " A Plan for 1211 East Washington Street Dial 2191 
Any Life." The choir will sing an ••••••••••••• 
anthem, "Sanctus" by Gounod. 

The Women's Relief corps will 
elect officers at a meeting Tuesday 
in the Legion room of the Com
munity building. The group will 
meet for a potluck JunC!1eon at 
noon. 

The Fireside club will hold its 
usual informal lunch at six o'clock 
after which there will be a ses
sion with Christmas carols in front 
of the fireplace. 

5:30-Suppel· and social hOur 

for young men and women. A cor- 'I f) " ~~" ., ~~~~,~ .•• ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~ ...•• ~~ ............... ~ ...•• ~~" 
dial welcome to all. #: " 

Congrega.tional church 6:30-Dr. Moses Jung of the A~ ",. ! 
Clinton and Jefferson school of religion will ~peak at ""1 ' i ','. " ,,' , II 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor the vesper hour service. Many #1 11 
9:30-Church school for boys young people at the church ho #i i4j 

The executive committee head
ed by Mrs. Arnold Derksen is in 
charge ' of the social hour, includ
ing the Christmas program and 
gift exchange. 

and girls of all ages, directed by heard Mrs. Grace Overton speak At ~ 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. on malTia~ during Rcligic,us Em- ""; W 

10:45 - Christmas musical ser- fohasis week have requested that If iI 
vice by the church choirs. The Dr. Jung continue the discussion tJ: 14 
choirs will sing the cantata en- , and clarify many questions ~ I 'I ~ 

, I ~ II 

YOUR MONEY BACK 
, 

IF YOU Do.N'T GET . 
THE FINEST SHAVE 

OF YOUR LIFE WITH 

30% CLOSER I Tb. ·'h .... ' bl.d .. - of III. 
IlAN'D ao ... s. • ..e.r (.ad h, comp.oloQ, tbe Ileanulto.) 
I" '0. dote, 10 cb •• kia ch .. tho .. oI'OJ' othtt .I.eric: 
aba .... _&I: 21l000tb. of .0 Jnch. nal', _h, the, an 
Amerid" N" .. bt, Ont Oou-Shanrs! 

PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES: 50 
1. aal.aT4I11NG, powaclul A.c. mOlor.ida DO rOllda, 
p&ttI 10 .. ., eMIl' or rt<l~t' 01(,",_ Gi .. " lDor, ",ba,', 
.powr .... IAU orell •• ., eleeuic ,b,Y,r IDOIO,... a. NIVU 
ru ....... WHI.1l11L Ibn" IOQ," ... eU ~ .hon hit .. 
a. NO "DIO INTlttnlt ... CL No "ned," bllQ. .. 
..-..U, IIAIIO-OII.'. Pro ..... drop pin .. I •• "CICID 

_m_ 
DUIlIIYH 

fllAVlL.1IG CAlI 
.V .... I ... TON llANO, larlen maku 01 prcCiJiOD 
lUChia .. ,. th. world. Nor. tblD 2" M"icf $tltlOn. 

NEY BACK A stronK c'ahn1 NOI wben you MO· know Ihal the RAND Close·Shaver Is loday" biggest nJuc ;0 • 

G U A RAN TEE . popular·prlced eleeeric .baver. Men everywhue bave nku 10 
Ihe ",havu'lbll cully shaves." AU we IUk Is Iha' you", the 

Try ....... ao-s~ ..... U 'o/UI \0 ~.,. RAND Close·Stuver on our money·back gUlflalce. We're con. 
.... , ....... 10 ,I .. , .... (I.... vinced that you'll"" convinced il i. America's Nlldloo One "'_",_w .. _ww • .-.od 

Close·Shaver in the popular·priced 6cld! 

--L-~~~----c:~-------- -

I' ~ ~ 
~ II 
#f ~ 
#i iI 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii II Ii Elizabeth Arden's Here'!> a world of gifts to choose from for iI 
Ii the man or woman who is troubled for lJ 
Ii ideas "for her" or "for him." Select fropl. il 
Ii ~ Ii our complete holiday merchandise. iI 
iI/! T""I,,', A,d 1.1 iI 
Ii Hair Brush Set I' ;:. iI .s:: A handy, leatherette hair-, i'. 
"" brush set of new, sturdy !!", I! bristles. ~ 
Ii $2.00 per set I#. 
Ir ~ 
~ !~ • Prem~ W 
~ ~ Ii MANICURE SET ~4j 
.s. wonderful kit of all manicure A CHERISHED GIFT FOR THE LOVELY LADY. w 

I "r needs. Completely fitted. FRAGRANT PERFUMES AVAILABLE IN BOTH II 
I Ii 98c per kit GRAM AND BOTTLE FORM! ORDER YOURS iI ~ l ~ 

• ~W! w ,: II "t Refillable OUR PERFUME BAR Is most complete In aU jj 
.s. Loose Powder Kit the new and desirable scent, If you know ,. ~ 
,,,, ••• ; Tussy's famous kit ot ') 1. her likes you'll find them here ... If not, we'll help iI": , fragrant powders always ~ 

'

1 d Ii ht you find tbem. f e g s women. ~ 

,~$1.50 ============= 
,~ BUY ALL YOUR GIFfS HERE! ~ 

~i.' III Big S'V~~I~~e Kit Wrisley Whitmans & ~ 
,
':,! 1lO'! " Complete with mirror, this Mrs. Stover . r. 

,; ' ,~ .. '. set is a bargain at this Shaving. CANDY iI": 
,

.!,. L\" ·· ..... /... $2 5100w 
price. k' !~. ..a:

j

' ~ =-- . per It Sets Delicious candy of as· . 
"" sorted ehocolates. 
Ii 98c $1.00 up I. Guaranteed 

... i Electric RAZOR DeVilbis Safari Eau de cologne ! "" No lather, brush or expense It . this razor will stand Perfumizers by TU89Y 
~i,', long wear. $1.00 Up $1.50 iI 
",. $9.50 & up ~ ,r ALL TOILETRIES AT A LOWER PRICE . 

DRESSER SETS 

Send, Serum to China Whe' tstone CANBERRA, AustraUa (AP) - . 
Australia has donated 500,000 , 

Drug 
Stores 

It 
It 
Ii 
Ii 

These sets are the ideal 

Christmas gift. 

$3.95 per set Whetstones . 'i 'i DRUG STORES 
Store No. 3-19 S. Dubuque St. :~ ___ ~~ ____________ ~ _____ . ,~,.,u .. ". " ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,""""""",,,,,, 

dose~ of s~rum for ,fighting chol- Store No. 1-32 S. Clinton Street 
era 10 Chma, as part of a world 
~iIt of 6,000,000 doses, _ .y 

, . 
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Women's Club 
Will Have Party 

A,t Iowa Union 
Christmas decol'a tions of lighted 

tapers and evel'greens will carry 
out the seasonal motif for the an
nual Christmas dinner party of 
the Federated Business and Pro
feSSional Women's club Wednes
day at 6:15 p,m. in Iowa Union. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Martha Davis, 215 E. Fairchild 
street, and Mabel Gould, 206 W. 
Park road. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a small gift for the Christmas 
party. After the dinner and so

I cial hour, the gl'OUp will attend I the University Christmas vespers. 

Mrs. Dean Jones will sing a so
prano solo. Organ numbers will 
be played by Priscilla Keeler. 

7:30-AI! are invited to attend 
" candle ligh t service directed by 
M.·s. George Spencer. An organ 
prelude, "Christmas Pastoral" by 
de Lange will be played by Miss 
Keeler. The chOir will chant 

I "Benedictus" by Gounod. Other 
numbers to be sung by the choir 
include a processional hymn, "0 
Come All Ye Faithful" "Gallia" 
and a medley of Christmas carols 
as a postlude. Mrs. Spencer will 
I Sing "Come Unto rum" from "The 
MeSSiah," and Albert Lemon will 

the taller of give a scriptUre readmg. . A 
. French horn solo, "0 Holy Night" 

will be played by Donald Key. 
form the waverse Ilenediction will conclude the ser-

corner monuments, 
the picture, are tied 
tripods are pictured 

of the markers. 
the nansit is A. 

of Ih e supervJsing 
the local pr,>j<!ct. 
tripOd dirpct\y be-

surveyor's level. 

2:30 p.m.-The La-
meet at the nome 

Harter, 726 E. Wash
with Mrs. E. H. Sid

and Mrs. L. A. 
the devotionals. 
5 p.m. - VeSPE;r 

music. You are in
this organ vesper 

[or'nir,," worship with 
. W. R. Hansen. 

vice. 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

30 S. Clinton St . 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1988 

C. Z. B. J. Will Have 
Party, Elect Officers 

One hundred guests are ex
pected to attend the Christmas 
party for members of the C. Z . 
B J . and their families at 6:30 
this evening at the C. S. A , hall 
following a pot-luck dinnel' at 5 
o·clock. 

The C. Z. B. J. organization 
will hold an election of 1939 of
ficers at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the C. S. A. hall. 

Methodist Group 
To H at'e Social 

Mrs. Lee Farnsworth, 19 E. Park 
road, will entertain members of 
PaiYu-Lan, young women's home 
missionary society of the Mc.tho
dist church, in her home Friday a~ 
7:30 p,m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Bruce Bundy and Lora Mahr. 

Says License 
Sales Behind 
Previous Mark 

"The sa Ie of au to license plates 
has been comparatively slow," 
remarked B. V. Bridenstine, head 
of the motor vehicle department 
in the county treasurE-r's office 
when plate number 830 was pur
chased before th e office clost'!! 
yes terday noon. 

This number lags nearly thirty 
five behind the number sold dur
ir.g the same period of time last 
) ear. Truck licenses, 94 of which 
have been sold to date, are be
hind the 119 record made a year 
Ggo yesterday. 

Johnson couhty vehicle owners 
will have until Feb. I, 1939, to 
make application for 1939 pas
senger, truck, motorcycle and 
trailer licenses without payment 
of penalty. 

' .. , 
.. 

I.~, 

II Jt '.y all right, 8is. I j1Jo8t wanted tllrllt 10 8U how well 
your 1UW elretric rurler I/)orl.:s." 

"A Plan for . 211 East Washington Street 
will sing an ......................... _____________________________ .................. ... 

Dial 2191 

Gounod. 

Elizabeth Arden's 

3 bars for $2.75 

Hair Brush Set ~J Traveler's Aid .: .. :.~.:: 
handy, leatherette hair-

h"i~tl~'~ , 
set of new, sturdy 

Premier 

MANICURE SET 
A wonderful ltit of all maniCUre 

needs. Completely fitted. 

98c per kit 

Refillable 
Loose Powder Kit 

Tussy's famous kit at 
fragrant powders always 

deUghts women. 

$1.50 

Special Price 
Big VANITY Kit 

Complete with mirror, this 
set is a bargain at this 

low price. 

$2.50 per kit 

Guaranteed 
Electric RAZOR 

No lather, brush or expense 
. this razor will sland 

long wear. 

$9.50 & up 

DRESS~ SETS 
These sets are the ideal 

Christmas gift. 

$3.95 per set 

. , 

Here's a world of gifts to choose from for 
the man or woman who is troubled for 
ideas "for her" or "for him." Select from. 
our complete holiday merchandise. 

A CHERISHED GIFT FOR THE LOVELY LADY. 
FRAGRANT PERFUMES AVAILABLE IN BOTH 
GRAM AND BOTTLE FORM! ORDER YOURS 
NOW! 

OUR PERFUME BAR Is most complete In all 
the new and desirable scent, If you know 
her likes you'll find them here .. _ If not, we'U helP 
you find Ulem. 

BUY ALL YOUR GIFTS HERE! 

Wrisley 

Shaving 

Sets 

9Sc 

DeVilbis 
Perfumizers 

$1.00 up 

Whitmans & 
Mrs. Stovers 

CANDY 
Delicious candy of as· 
sorted chocolates. 

$1.00 up 

Safari Eau de cologne 
by Tussy 

$1.50 

ALL TOILETRIES AT A lOWER PRICE 

Whetstones . 
DRUG STORES 

College Be.uty Honored 
,."- _ to'le'ea H"e 0\ qllee" o\\.,"e A, \~~o. Oe~~~ 
",., . ~ • 0'10 0 v,,''Ie,,'', 
Gommo hotem,''1 ao"ce o. \( \\ l " 
tC\\ICOgo) "0\ \>ee" wo" \>"1 0' '''I'' "I"C ' 

Famed Sln.er Sentenced 
Ni~o ~artjni~ o~,a sta" nec~tie-Iess aft., a session with the 
University of. lo,;,a S .~angaroo court, goodnaturedly kissed two 
co·eds for hiS Violation of a non-necktie rule enforced during 
men 's wee". 

Student. Own and Operate Tllelr Own Railroad 
Built by students 01 Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, the "Ren5Jelaer C.ntral 
Railroad" is operat.d on the campus by under-graduates. Chief bac~e, of the 
line is Guy Stillman, shown h-ere telling Prof. Fessenden all about th. engine. 
Funds a,e ,aised by bond issues to the students who liquidate thei, investment 
afte, graduCltion by selling thei, stoc~ to incoming students. .............., 

All'. Fair ~IIen Mimics Get To.e'II.r 
And it was a ,iot of fun when the University of Pennsylvania Mask and WiIJ club p,esented its 
annual parody on important events of the day . He'e', the talee-off on the burying of the time 
capsule at the New York World's Fair, with Albert Einstein and Grove, Whelan being the chief 
obiects of the fun. I ............. 



Radio Favors Collegians 
Behind the Scenes at a Radio Broadcast 

R.dlo h.s brought something new to entertainment 
but It h'l done 10 only by degrees. _ 

Entertainment h.1 gone educ.tion.1 in • big w.y be
caule of the demand of r.dio lor college-tr.ined talent 
and technicianl. Th.nks to • general educational back
ground .nd Ipeci~c uperience in one of m."y extr.
curricul.r activitiel, the modern college gr.duate st.nd • 
• better chance th.n the Iver.ge person to crlSh into 
r.dio. 

Mlny topflight pr0!l!.ms .re st. lied .Imost entirely 
by college gr.duates. One 01 the most typical of these 
il H.I Kemp s "Time to Shine" program over C. B. S. 
Pictured here Irt the ltading planners .nd performers on 
that progrlm, .11 of whom st.rted in radio via c.mpu. 
utr,-cllrricular Ictivities. 

Production M,n.ger Edmund C.shm.n (Rhode Island 
Stlte) .nd John Peterson (Butler), road-manager, find 
their business administr.tion training invaluable in set· 
tling busineu details. 

R.dio Englnttr John McCartney took. general engi
neering course .t the University of Minnesot. before 
joining Columbia's engineering .tlff in the e •• t. 

Announcer D.vid Ross studied .t Rutgers and Colum· 
bia, has found his major in English. great help in att.in
ing the perfect enunciation required of him. 

, .. jf you'd been assigned to pose with a snake as cooed Ernestine 
BaJ:emore i. doing here, She'l holding a six-foot pine snake from the 
lamed coJJeclion oj Marfin Knowlton al Birmingham-Southern College, 

Ac •• 

Although c.mpul critics may dillgree, colle lie humor 
m'gllines h.ve spawned many clever writen . J.ck Rose 

r•ined his flr.t experience on the Ohio St.te J.ck·O· 
.nte"" 

Top vae.1 entert.inment is furnished b'y Judy St.rr, who 
got her st.,t at West Virgini •. Suie Dowell (leI!) w.' 
with Kemp (,enter) in his origin.1 band .t North Caro
lin • . 

Check the amokera on your Chrlltmal IIlt
d.llght them with thel. gaily-wrapped, 

In •• p •• lv. glftl- Camell and Prince Albert 

right) Also feltured in 
a timely bolidlY drcss
foUl" boxes of Camels ill "Sat 
fifties," Looks like (lUId is) • lot 
of ",if," Ior wbat you payl 

IMiger Be..,ty 
Carol Kirschner was one of the 
five honored in • btluty 
court 'or. recent University 
of Wilconsin d.nce. 

Oral Loft Left." 
, .. m.y .oon be • by·prod
uct of Georgia Tech 'I new 
p.ublic spuking course . 
Here '. footb.ller J.ck Chiv
Ington dOin? • little record
ing - .nd rom the interest 
shown by the spectlto", it 
must be good. 

CAMELS-wbat could be a nicer ,ift 
for those wbo smoke ciprenes thin 
Camels, by fll' Ihe moS[ populII' cip· 
rette in America? Remember ... Camels 
are made of fioer, MORE EXPEN· 
SIVE tobaccos-Turkish and Domes
tic. There's a worJdof(hristmas cbeer 
in receiving I fine lift of mjld. ricb· 

lastin, Camel cigarette. - Ind 
a lot of satisfaction in 

,;";,,, them too! 

A .PERFECT WAY TO SAY 

E el 

fxlrll 14S11-Prince 
hiPPY smHe as he 
rich IObaCCO Ihat 

.. no· bite" treated. 
make this a real 
pipe·smokers you 
Albert, the National 
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on R.dlo Enginur John McCartney took • gener.1 engi· 

nuring course .t the University of Minnelot. before 
joining Columbi.'. enlinHring .lIff in the ... t. 

as co-eel Ernesti ne 
snake from the 
uthern (ollege. 

Ac. •• 

Although c.mpul critic. m.y dillgr", colle,e humor 
m.gnine. h.ve .pawned many clever writers. Jack Ro.e 

l.ined hi. Arst experience on the Ohio St.te JItC~·O· 
.ntern, 

Top voc.1 entertainment i. furnished b.J Judy St.ff, who 
got her st.rt .t West Virgini., Suie Dowell (/e/t) Wit 

with Kemp (center) in his origin.1 b.nd It North C.ro
linl . 

Check the .mobr. on your Chrl.tma. lI.t
delight them with the •• gaily-wrapped, 

Inexpeftllve gifts-Camel. and Prince Albert 

(,{gbl) Also rearurrd ia 
a timely holiday dress
four boxes of Camels in "Sat 
fiflies." Looks like (and is) a lot 
of "gifl" lor what you pay I 

Badger .My 
C.rolKirKhner WI. one of the 
Ave honored in a beauty 
court for a recent University 
of Wilconsin dance. 

Or,1 Love Ldters 
.. , m.y loon be a by·prod· 
uct of Georgia Tech's new 
p,ublic spuking course, 
He,e's footb.ller J.ck Chiv· 
ington doin9 I little record
ing - .nd from Ihe interest 
.hown by the speclltors, it 
mUlt be good, 

CAMELS-whac could be a nicrr gift 
for those who smoke dguene. than 
Camels, by fu the most popuJu ciga· 
relle in America? Remember ... Camels 
are made of finer, MORE EXPEN· 
SIVE tobaccos-Turkish aad Domes
tic. There's a world ofChristma. cheer 
ia receiving a fiae gift of mild, rich· 

tasting Camel dguene. - aad 
a lot of satisfactioa in 

gM"g them too I 

A .PERfECT WAY TO SAY 

I eN 
f 

PRINCE Al.BERT-1f you want to 
please a man who smokes a pipe,gi,.. 
him the tobacco that is IXlra .i1d and 
Ixlra I.uty-Prince Albert! Watch his 
happy smile .5 he lights up this ripe, 
rich tobacco that smokes so cool and 
mellow because it's specially cut .nd 
.. no· bite" treated. If you want to 
make this a ,.,111 ChriJtmas for the 
pipe·smokers you know-give Prin" 
Albert, the Natioaal Joy Smoke. 

('IIt..fle) A pound package of rich. 
tasting, "ao-bite" smokiag ia thU 
eyr·filliag gift package of Prince 
Alben, the world's most popular 
smoking tobacco. Be sure to see 
the big, generOUl oar-pouad tia 
on display at your _are.t dealer'L 

(Ill/I) The handsome 
Chrisrm ... ·wr.pped Camel 
catton-lO packs of"20'," 
-200 cisatelles. Your 
dealer is featuring it now. 
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Perfect Sport: '(~ Cream Testinf 
And l. M. MeC.II. is the intercollegi.te eh.mpionl The Missi.
sippi Stlte Collegl student won his I.urels in competition .t the 
D.iry Industrie. Exposition. 

Son, Daught~r 01 Fam~tI Ch;MS~ StafeSnHln 
The son oJ one prominent Chinese st.tesm.n ,nd the d.ughter of .nother 'te .mong 
the Chinest students .ttending Cornell University. An Hsui W.ng is the daughter 
oJ the Jormer .mbass.dor to the U. S., while Teh·Chang Koo is the son of the .m· 
btu.dot to Fr.nce. 

.. Now Ma(hin~s Chart Human 'eactions to Stimuli 
Dr. R. E. Dunford, University ofT tnnessu, oper.tes the "chronoscope", invented by Dr. K. L. 
Hertel under his direction. E.ch person t.king the test is equipped with. telegr.ph key which he 
oper.tes IS soon IS he receives. stimulus (such as • lisht R.sh), thereby sivins p'ycholosists new 
d.t. on re.etion time. Globe 

Crime 'ays His Way Through Collefe 
Robert I<.i.er, Creighton University I.w student, i, • night disp.tcher for the O",.h. 

-pofice I.die .t.lion, workin,.-lrom 11 p . til . to 7 t. III . chi/y. And he h".n 8 o'dod( 
d.u, tool 

~~~~~~~--~-----

Edn. Certwri,ht, B.ltimore senior .t Wom.n's College, 
University 01 North C.rolin., appeared in the Agurt of the 
senior Jorll.1 in • gown worn by her great·gllndmother 
100 ye.n '90. 

Shots that every bas~etball player in 
the U. S. would like 10 make just 
once during a game Ire just III in a 
day'. pl.y for Wilfred Hetnl, Uni
venity of Minnesota Freshman. But 
here'. the p.yoff: the unofficill 
tric~ .hot ch,mpion has never 
pl.yed on I team, and isn't particu- . 
1.,ly interested in doing so. Here is 
photogr.phic proof of his prowess 
with. ball and basket. 

CoII,.,I. I, OttUI Photo by .Gold1l#'11 

Irmgard Dietel, "Miss Mi.mi 1937'; MirY 
JOYCI Walsh, "Min Florid, 1938" .nd 
P.trici.n HolI.rn, "Miss Delrey Be.ch 
1938", re.lly study .t the Unive"ity oJ 
Mi.mi to be.t the old .. w, "b •• utiful but 
dumb". 

... -... ,. , 
" ~. \ , . 

, 
, 



Son/, Daughter 01 FameJ Chinese StateslMn 
The Ion of one prominent Chinese It.telm.n .nd the d.ughter of .nother ere .mong 
the Chinele students .ttending Cornell University. An Hsui W.ng il the d.ughter 
of the former Imb.n.dor to the U.S., while Teh·Chang 1(00 is the son of the .m· 
b .. s.dor to France. 

- How Machines Charf Human Reactions to Stimuli 
Dr. R. E. Dunford, University 01 TennelSet, oper.tes the "chronoscope", invented by Dr. K. L. 
Hertel under his direction. E.ch person t.~ing the test is equipped with. teleg"ph key which he 
oper.tel IS soon IS he receives. stimulus (such as • light fI"h), thereby giving psychologists new 
d.1I on relCtion time. Glob< 

Crime 'ays His Way Through College 
Robert k.iler, Creighton Univer.iiy I.w student, is • night dispitcher for the Om.h. 

- -pofice "dio st.tion, wOlkin,-hom 11 p . III . to 7 • . III. deily , And ftt ftlS ,n 8 o'clock 
c1us, too! 

Edn. ClIIWri,ht, B.ltimore senior .t Wom.n's (ollege, 
University of North C.rolin., appeared in the Agure of the 
senior 10111111 in • gown worn by her glt.t.grandmother 
100 yeln '90. 

Shots that every basketball pl.ye, in 
the U. S. would like to make just 
once during a game Ire just .11 in • 
day'. play for Wilfred Hellel, Uni. 
versity of Minnesotl Freshmln. But 
here's the p.yoff: the unofficill 
trick shot chlmpion hIS never 
played on I telm, Ind isn't plrticu· , 
le,ly interested in doing so. Here is 
photographic proof of his prowess 
with. bill and blsket. 

Collt,ltt .. O'9ut Photo bY .Gold't,. n 

Irmglld Dietel, "Mill Mi.mi 1931'; MirY 
Joyce Walsh, "Mill Florid. 1938" Ind 
P.trici.n HolI.rn, "Miss Del"y Be.ch 
1938", re.lly Itudy .t the University of 
Mi.mi to btlt the old uw, "be.utiful but 
dumb". 

... -,. , , 
" Ri"\ , . 
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· THE N Sports styles for women have changed as much as have their dress styles , as these graphic now- NOW 
. and-then photos prove At the left is shown the sta:d sport and sports dress of Mount Holyoke. 

College students back In the days when it was a seminary. At the "ght is a fast game of bad-
minton in the modernlv equipped gymnasium. .' _ ,- . . . . 

. .. were provided their male escorts when the co-eds of Pi Zeta 
IOlolity at Ball State Teachers College held a gold-diggers' 
dance and furnished bids, soft drinks, eats and transportation . 
The radish corsages were brough( out when the men told the 
women the dance was incomplete because they hod no lIowers . 

WANT A TOBACCO SPEClALl.V 
TO CAKE YOUR PIPE RIGHT? 

THAT BIG RED TIN OF PRINCE P'lLU.LI'\ 

THERE/S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE 



.. , were provided their male escorts when the co-eds of Pi Zeta 
lorolity at Ball State Teachen College held a gold-diggers' 
dance and furnished bids, soft drinks, eats and transportation , 
The radish conages were brough( out when the men told the 
women the dance wos incomp'lete because they had no RowelS. 

I~e;iate DitSest 
SECTION' 

NIIIaIIOft. Olflce: )1) Fewlce. 
....... , Mln!'upoli., Mlnn ..... 

NtIIon,1 ~ R."...nw-
11ft: Neti_1 lint Service, 
Inc., New Yode, GIceto, ao.n, 5.n 
FrilleD, Los AIIt,I ... 

WANT A TOBACCO SPKlAL&.V CUT 
TO CAKE YOUR PI PE RIGHT? GET 

THAT BIG RED TIN OF PRINCE ALBERT. 
THERE/S NO OrnER TOBACCO UKE IT! 

_ 2t FlIAIIMT IWUaI or Prlac. AI ....... U 
you don't find It tile .ello ••• t, ta.tle.1 pip. 10-
bacco you eVer •• oked, returD the pocket till 
wllh the r •• 1 01 the tob •• eo Ia It to u •• t .. ,. 
tb •• wUhln a moeth from thol. date, an •• e will 
refund full pureh ••• price, pluo POI ...... 

(SI.""') R, J. R.ynold. T .... cc. Com,..,., 
WID.tOD-s.JO .. , Nort. C ........ 

KAYWOODIE 

When you look at Ihio KayWoodie. you 
are lookina at on • • t.",.nty.~ft" of the 
briar hurt from which it w •• mlM:ic-lhe 
IeCtlon that i. caJ1ed the ",,'me cur . The 
prime cut produca the lweetett' lmolr:inc 
plpeo : Ka~in er. mad. only rr_ 
the prime cut or coat I,. hi. burl •. Pictured 
ahoye : a ftew 1t1te called TOWN, 
(No. n BJ ..., popu .... in Boitala. 

KAYWOODI. COM' ANY 
1(.,..tJelltr ee,,,,,, NEW YO." I"" LONDON 

OH-H, I SUPPOSE IT'S ALL 
RIGHT. alT SOMEHOW IT 
DOESN'T LOOK QUITE TIlE 
WAY I THOUGHT MY FIRST 
PIPE WOUlD 

YOU'LL BE 
LOOKINC FOR

WARD TO 
EACH PRINCE 

"""..-....------1 AL8ERT SoWlI( 
AFTER: rn",T, 
TOO. P.A . 
ASSU~S A 
COOl, MILD 

SMOKE 
EVE~ 
nME 

pi"",1a 01 ~ to~tco ill 
en", Z .... tia of Prine. Albert 
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Hotel Students Learn to Cook 
Preparing meals is just part of the Ira in
ing given in the University of New 
Hampshire's new hotel administration 

(oU ..... 01 .... Pho.o by Moe,. 

M"I L Honors 6.lo,e lor C,ack Rillemen • 
I ton OVa and Som BUllchol U' . 

leading .halPthaofers' " tel, nrverslty 01 A labomo, al. two 01 th 
hiffing a bull'sey •• ",,~nFoa t~o!Iege/a~~'dbut they are having a hard tim.e 

1"'- r lie" new O(J ges c." •• ~ DI_ PIlot. by'.... . 

I " 

Hawkeye. Win 
Watb!nl1on Foils Betore lo~a 

(See S*, Pare S) 

I 0 HI a C i 

Two Years College 
Training Required 
For Bar .Lt\dmission 

Predicts Revolution 
• • • • • 

Trotsky Says New Deal Heralds 
Capitalism; No CUl'e S 

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 12 (AP)
Leon Trotsky, exiled Russian re
volutionary, in an interview re
leased here tonight described the 

Iowa Supreme 
Court Adopts 
Str~ng Rules 
Changes Requ~ted 
By Bar Association, 
Board of Examiners 

DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)
The Iowa suprt!me court today 
adopted new niles requiring at 
Jeast two years of college training 
lor candidates seeking admission 
to the Iowa bar and otherwise 
tightened regulations for admis
sion to the practice of law in the 
state. 

The rules were requested by 
the Iowa State Bar association, 
the state board of law examiners 
and by Atty. Gen. John M. Mit· 
cheU. 

It was reported that the su
preme court had adopted the 
changes exactly as proposed about 
a week ' ago and Attorney Gen
eral Mitchell said he was "very 
much pleased" by the court's ac
tion. 

Adopts Other Chal1l'ell 
In addition to requiring that 

a candidate for the bar show that 
he has studied two years in a 
reputable college or un! versity 
before commencing the study of 
law - instearl of the present rule 
requiring only a high school edu· 
cation - the supreme court 
adopted the following other rules 
changes ~ 

1. Strict restriction of the al· 
lowance of credit givcn for study 
pursued in private law offices, 
ruling out aU credit for law study 
carried on by correspondence or 
privately outside a law office. 

2. Prov1sion for wai tin, periods 
following the written bar exami
nations to enable the board of 
law examiners to devote adequate 
time to the review of examina' 
tion papers. This waiting period 
will be from six to eight weeks. 

Raises Fees 
4. General raising of applica

tion fees for candidates seeking 
admission to the bar, including at· 
torneys from other 5ta tes seek
Ing admission to the Iowa bar, 
to finance more comprehensive in
vestigation of their qualifications, 

The increase for Iowans will be 
from $5 to $20 and from $10 to 
$40 for lawyers from other states. 
The latter will have to have five 
years practice 'within the last 
seven Instead of only one year 
as now required. 

.It Ain't 
Funny 
Ceo. Burns Indicted 
On Nine Connts In 
Jewelry Smuggling 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 CAP) 
George ~urns. whose air of reo 
siened indignation at the cheer
ful grotesqueries of "Gracie" Al· 
len has amused radio audiences 
for years, stood pale and distract 
in federal court today and plead
ed guilty to charges of jewelry 
smuggling. 

Burns, the husband of Mis s 
Allen and the "straight man" to 
her characterizations of a vague 
and "dumb" female, was r e -
leased immediately without bond. 

Government counsel said he 
was subject to possible maximum 
penalties of IIJ years imprison
ment and fines totaling $45,000 
under the nine counts in two in· 
dictments against him, despite the 
fact that the offenses were de· 
fined in the statute as m~de
meanors. 

new deal as not revolutionary but "Note how 
us "a program ot mere palliatives full powers. 
seeking to cure a badly diseased ship." 
body." He predicted 

Trotsky, interviewed in his tion" in the 
guarded villa near Mexico City, by scribed Mayor 
William R. Mathews, publisher of Jersey City 
the Arizona Daily Star of Tucson, figure than 
said the new deal proVilm "re- and as the 
presents the culmination of the' fi- pOlitical 
nal contradictions in the decay and ler's, he 
fall of capitalism." tion's ruling 

"It will, of course, fail, because "You will 
it is doing nothing to cure the terrible 
causes of the disease," the one- exile told 
time head of the Soviet war ma- it takes 
chine declared. what Mr. 

"Capitalism has reached its ze- Hague to do. 
nith in America and has exhaust- a symbol ot 
ed itseU. It is now living on its cla.ss, and Mr. 
savings, consuming its own fat. . of Its pOlitica I 
Look at your unemployed. No He rei terated 
form of society can con t1nue long Stalin "arll>t04~r~ 
that permits such conditions to doomed to an 
exist. You are doing nothing to cent Moscow 
increase wealth." , unrest of the 

Trotsky asserted that the "dem- evidence of 

Monopoly Investigat 
Firm Dominates Bottle 

I Plans Art Bill 
Against United States Attorney 

Joseph V. Delaney asked consider· 
atlon for the comedian because he 
had cooperated with the govern-
ment in a broad investigation of Damrosch s.uggests 

TChairman 
I Charges 
Prices, 

smuggling which began with a Fed 1 B W 
raid late in October on the Park era Ul'eau _ThAe.8}l[INGT'ON 
avenue apartment of Mrs. Edgar C'eived 
Lauer, wife of a statc supreme NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)- single company 
court justice, by treasury agents Walter Damrosch has evolved manufacture of 
in search of ~muggled Parisian still another plan for a federal -milk bottlcs, 
knick· knacks and finery. bureau of the fine arts, and has Iruit jars and 

Burns, who appeared in a dark incorporated his suggestions into tottles-wIth a 
suit, red scarf and white shirt, a bill to be presented to the next that Chairman 
declined to say whether he would congress. ~ His aid has been N. ) 
testify fop the prosecution agm'nst Wyo charged • Henry JO$ephs, the attorney who· II 
his accused co-defendants, Alber' prlces as we . \ acted as counsel against the re- Th 
N. Chaperau, the "mystery man" e company cent Pepper-CoUee bills at a Em ir 
of the whole afiair, and a woman senate subcommittee hearing. co~.,e whose 
known variously as Paula Ghey- The bili hps no conn~Uoll with elQ.boI;ately cau 
skens, Paula Mahoney and Paula \'cliei, Dr. ·Dam\'o~ch e~p1ained PO. G. Smith, sa 
Chaperau. She was nl,lmed in . te 
only one indictment. tonight. Neither does It con m- day of 

Specifically, Burns was indicted plate establishing a federal con- culminated in 
tor the smuggling of two brace- servatory of music ot a national deny, and yet 
lets and a ring, valued by the theater. ledge 
goverrunent at $4,885. A "National Bureau 01 Fine control 

Chaperau, who has described Arts" would be eteated, to be of the I'nnnOn,nv 
himself as a commercial agent for ad:runistered by a board ot 11 un- The key 
the Nicaraguan consulate.general paid. trustees. appointed by the conceded 
here, has Qeen pictured by the' presl~ent. Nme of these would oustry, it del/elclI] 
government as the actual carrier be directly connected with the nership of 
of smuggled goods, escaping cus· arts and not employes of any inery by which 
toms examination through diplo- governmental agency. can be most 
matlc courtesy, and inv~stigators These would appoint directors duced. It also 
have obtained a long list of men and secretaries, olle each for five ery, and 
and women prominent in the en· departments: music, theater and basis to JlICIlV'UU, .... 

tertainment world who were dance, literature, graphIc and In leasing the 
among his supposed acquaint- plastic arts, architectW'e. The \.lates that type 
ances. directors would formuIat~ plans manu(acturer 

Government To 
Try Leaders 

• 

for advancini their respective in a few cases, 
arts, using first existing agencies tainers. And it 
and advancini farther aa money or not a new 
and material became available, be admi tted 5. A limitation on the number 

of times a person can take the 
slate bar cxamlnatlon and provi
sion for a yeur's waiting period 
for those deslring to take the ex· 
amination again after failing. CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP)- Th£> 
There is no U¢t now on the £overnment served notice today 
number of Urnes one can take that by "vigorous" prosecution it 
the test. The new limit wlll be would attempt to send to jail 
three times. r.ational leaders ot the dairy in 

Dr. Damrosch's plan would in· The commi 
elude such activities, he explain- many phases of 
ed, as subsidizing the really fine stem, tl\rncd to 
orchestras such as tile Boston laine)' j ndustry 
symphony in shorter seasons 1n out the contl'ast 
lesser cities; subsidizing such or- terns of using 
ganizatlons as the Metropolitan last week '''"IWt:G 

Museum of Art, so that they tomobile 
might place their works on exhi- turer 1s The new rules will go into ef. dustry charged with monopolistic 

fect Jan. 1. They do not aUect practices. 
in any way persons now members The occasion was the scheduled 

bition through. the country. cievice patented 

of the Iowa bar. erraignment of 40 individual and Means Dies in Prison Leaving 
In Kidnap Case to Puzzle 

In asking the changes, the peti- corporate defendants in the ice 
Uoners to the supreme court de· cream industry, indicted along 
dared there;} had been virtuaUy with 57 other defendants in tbt 
no change in the rules and regu- milk industry on Sherman anU
lations for approximately 30, trust act charges. SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 12 ent, said in 1932, 
years and that Iowa's standards' Pederal Judge Philip L. SulJi- (AP) - Gaston B. Means, 59, convicted and III 
were below those of most other \ 'an continued the arraignments "mystery man ot the Harding ad· 
ta til J 16 h d te f sentence for pcrtx 

I tes. lID anual'Y ,t e a or ministration," died today in fed-:-
filing of defense motions. erat prison he.re, leayina unsolved he lave the mone. 

Judge Weighs 
Cases of Mail 

Order House.1f 
DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)

lawsuits or two large mail order 
hOllses to restrain the state from 
cancelling thelr licenses to do 
~uslness in Iowa because of their 
BlIeged failure to collect the two 
ter cent use (sales) tax were 
being considered by District 
Judge John J. Halloran tonight. 

Attorneys tor the state and 
Sears, Roebuck & co. concluded 
Ibelr arguments in the InjuncUor, 
IUlt a,alnsi. the state this after
IIooh. Evidence and arguments 
In Ii similar sult by Montgomery 
Ward & co. were heard several 
weeks ago and the Judge took 
the case under advisement until 
he heard the Sellrs case. 

Evidence in the Sears matter 

" " submitted on stipulation 'by 
lIIe state and company attorneys, 
.,rom the record made in U, S 
dbtrlct court here. The Sears 
tale wag first heard there be
tallae of the inlerstate nature or 
~ ___ ~I. I......L......... 

Leo F. Tierney, special assistant the mystery FBI men have tried during negotiation: 
lo the attorney general, agreed to Clack - what became of the bridge near AlexaJ 
with defense attorneys who asked '~O',OOO Mrs. Evelyn Walsh Me· After his Impr 
for more time but he told Judge' Lean gave hlm when he told her once pudgy . lace 
Suillivan that the time was not he could get the lddna~ Lind· not talk about the 
asked "tor the purpose of delay bergh baby returned alive. FBI men tried 
or to seek a consent decree." Means, a justice department States medical c 
Tierney added: agent when Harding was presl- break his silence. 

"The government is not seeking 
n consent decree , either in thb 
case or in the milk case." His 
remarks were contained in a pre
pnred statement. 

Injuries Fatal 
CHEROKEE (AP) - Injuries 

sustained by Donald Lauerman, 
21, son of Nick Lauerman l Sioux 
City, in an automoblle accident 
west of Cherokee early Saturday 
proved .fatal here yesterday. 

II 
DAYS "ilL 
Q1.rk~ 

Supr~me Court Stops Rf 
Refu~es to Review Decisi 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) Monday that the 
-The supreme cOUrt today 
thwarted an eftort of the national ceeded its authori 
labor relations board to reinltatl> c.ancellaUon or co~ 
145 seamen who were di8char,ed AFL unions and U 
after two ships had been .eiud tdison company 
In sltdown strikes. . AJJ in that case, 

Without explalnin, its action, Pederation ot Labl 
the court refused a board request OPPOSition to the 
that It review a declalon of the proceedings ended 
fifth federal circUit cour~ which In the steamshl 
set aside a board order requlr- NLRB ordered th 
Ing reinstatement of the men. Instated with bac} 

The order had been directed tended the men w 
rgainst the PenlfI8UJar and Oc- because they joine 
cidental steamship company, the Natlonal Marl 

It was the second setback with- CIO affiliate. 
in Qti many weeks for the NLRB. At the time of ~ 
It.... ""lat ""lad "<oJ'~ ~I \ 1ht. ....... UOJ>Al ~. 
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